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Name Spence
As Compact
Commissioner
In st fast cycle of events involving water matters,of the

state,E. V. Spence of Big Spring today was named Inter-
state Compact Commissioner.

Earlier, Governor Beatiford Jester asked the Senate to
allow him to withdraw his appointmentof Spence as chair-
man of the State Board of Water Engineers,and this was
granted.

At the sametime the governor submitted Spence'sname
for confirmation as Compact Commissioner, and within
a few minutes this appoint--f
ment was confirmed. t the confirmation of Mr. Spenceas

This turn bf events ended a Compact Commissioner."...,. Ucb .. "! ianKiSs
since the legislature went Into bilI recently gjgned by the gover-cssio- n.

Sen. Kilmer Corbln of this nor. I" authorized such official to
district had opposed Spence'S con-- represent Texas in negotiating
flrroation to the Water Board, and' compactswith New Mexico, Okla- -

bec4us of his stand the gover.
nor's nominaUon had never rotten
to the Senate floor for formal ac-
tion.

In a long distance conversation
with The Herald shortly after
noon. Sen. Corbln said, however,
that be "was happy to vote for
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E. V. SPENCE t

CONFINED TO PALACE

Succeed In
Beran

Catholic said today
government apparently has
alienee Archbishop

in his palace Prague.
with been

Reds
Silencing

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia. June
that Czechoslovakia's Communist

in clamping a wall of
Beran.

The archbishop is in semi-captivi- ty

The informants said their
off since week end.

Vatican Informants and inform-

ed diplomatic sources here ex-

pressedthe belief Archbishop Ber-

an be formally arrested at
ny time. The Communist regime

has accusedhim of anti-stat-e agi-

tation. He has the Com-

munists' campaign to bring the
church tinker state control and to
crush the influence of the Vatican
th Czechoslovakia.

According to the priests here, the
Communists seem now to have
sealedany loopholes through which
the. archbishop might smuggle an-

other pastoral letter of defiance.
Last week end ArchbishopBeran

emergedfrom the palaceand made
two sermons in which he accused
the government of trying to spilt
the church and crush religious
freedom.

The Communists-sponsore-d Cath-

olic Action Society leadership de-

fied Vatican excommunicationlast
night and Beran and his
followers of anti-stat-e octivlty

A similar charge was levelled
against Archbishop Beran Tuesday
night by Premier Antonln Zapo-tock- y

who warned that thelaw will
take Its course.

Archbishop Beran and the Vati
can have denounced the govern
mcnt-sDonsor- Catholic action on i

the grounds that It Intends to split i

the church and permeate it with I

anti-Christi- Ideas.

landing

persons.
Americans. Dutch And Turks

wwre said havebeenaboard. Ap-

parently there no survivors,
A port official said21 bodies

hid recovered, many
, burfted. These included men,

wcaaeaaad threechildren, he
tali.

Hecovery et other believ-
ed trapped la the wreckage was
Uftfered by cheppy teas.

plase crashed in
1 clear,,weather. Senaeaccounts
the traatpert west hi flames
Seem height C Vtm to.

DDiDd uouiawua lur uie uivf
slon of waters of the Canadian.
Red and Sabine rivers.

This bill, effective immediately,
calls for a salary of $6,600 for the
Compact Commissioner.

The Herald could not reach
Spence by telephone,but
ably will assume the new
duties promptly. That the appoint,
ment to this post, together with
retirement from the Water Board,
is satisfactory to both Governor
Tester and to Spence was indicat
ed by Sen. Corbln. ,

"We worked out a happy com
promise on this thing," Sen.Cor-

bln told The Herald. "I have
bad "nothing against Mr. Spence,
have had no desire to be vindictive
toward him, and feel that his
knowledge of water affairs will be
of vast benefit to the state as he
serve as Compact Commission
er."

Many West Texans, including
Big Spring people,had endeavored
In vain to get Sen. Corbln's assent
to the Water Board confirmation.
Interests in the shallow water irri-
gation belt in the Plains area,

had opposed the Spenceap-
pointment, and Sen. Corbln said
that he felt he owed representa
tlon o those intrests.

i

Greek RedsLose
ATHENS. June 23. tfl A source

close to the Greek general staff
said today the first and second
Communist divisions were virtual-
ly exterminated during three
months of fighting.

23. (J1 Priests
suc-

ceeded around Josef

now in
contracts him had brokenall

last

might

resisted
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On Of
Wednesday'slight thundershow-er- s

brought momentary relief to

the city in its water dilemma.
living establisheda new

of 5,004,000 gallons for a single
on Wednesdaymorning, water

production easedoff Wednesdayto
3.990.000 saltans.That gave the wa
ter department opportunity to re
plenish supplies In reservoirs.

The new came almost a
year to the day from the previous
high of 4.841,000 required on June
23, 1948. In turn this reak had
surpassedone set a few days earl--
Ipr nn June 16. 1948. hen 4.782.
000 gallons were consumed.

From 8 a. m. Tuesdayto 8 a. m.
Wednesday, master meters show--
ed that the city produced more

route from sauvia, Java, u Am
sterdam. Baggage and other ef--

fects recovered indicated at least
some of the pasceageraboarded
the aircraft in Batavia.j--

Thc Rome office of KLM said
the airline has three regularflights
weekly frota Batavia to Aaaster-da-m,

by way ( MaHritias.
Cairo theace te.Hallh.

CaJrt. the office saW.tte
aermal coarse ef the! pUaec
over easternGreece, Yagoslavia
and Gemaay.This would tacate
the platte which crashed teday

RECOVER 24 BODIES

30 To 40
As Crashes

BARI. Ilaly, June 23. LB A KLM officials In Rome Indicated
four-cngin- KLM (Royal Dutch the plane may have.been off its
AlrUnesl plane crashed In the sea courseand possibly was trying, for
off this southeastern Italian port an emergency at an air--
today, VllM"g between 30 and port nearBari. The plane was en

to
were

Bari
been badly
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COX AND SABATH MAKE UP-R- ep. E. E. Cox (Q-G- a) (left)
shakes hands with Rep. Adolph J. Sabath (D-ll- l) a reconciliation
in the Rules committee room in Washington after their fist fight
on the House flqor a short time earlier. Cox is reported by Rep.
Walter (D-P- a) to have slapped Sabath during an argument over
speaking time on housing legislation. Sabath countered with two
blows to Cox's face. (AP Wirephoto).

NOTED EXPERTON
EXPLOSIVESSLAIN

AMARILLO, June 23 Wl Tex Thornton, renowned,death-deflyin-g

oil field trouble shooter,was found slain in a tourist court here to-

day.
Police said a shirt and towel were wound tightly about his throat,

throat.
The famed explosives expert, about 60. was president of the U. S.

- Nitroglycerin Co. o Amanllo.

Light RainBrings SomeRelief As City

Perches Horns WaterDilemma

Killed
Plane
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Acheson Takes

Plea To House
WASrr' 9N. June 23. HI

Secretai Vate Acbcson today

carries ' - 'househis, sales talk

for swift: .action on European re-

armament, after an encouraging

visit to the Senate.
Acheson prepared to go before

the House Foreign Affairs Com-

mittee following his report yester-

day to the Senate Foreign Rela-

tions group on the results of the
Paris foreign ministers conference.

He told the senatorsthat the in-

ability of the western delegatesto
come to any real agreement with
Russia emphasizesthe need for
both the North Atlantic Pact and
the related arms program.

Sh. Vandenbergof Michigan, a
Rcpullcan leader iff foreign af-

fairs, said afterward that "Con-

gress can't adjourn without acting
on both." Democratic Leader Luc-

as of Illinois expressedmuch the
same oolnlon So did Sen Connal-l-y

(D-Tex-), chairman of the For-

eign RelationsCommittee.

than five million gallons for the first
time. At that reservoir levels
shrank steadily until production
headswereuneasybeforeconsump-

tion easedlafe in the evening. Re-

servesbegan gaining. Wednesday's
slack Dermitted them to be re
plenished.

Paradoxical is the city's situa

tion. It has more water in sight In

its two lakes alone than the mu-

nicipality could consume in a year.
But only one and a half to one and
three-quarte-rs million gallons a
day can be" squeezedthrough the
line and filter plant from the lakes.
That puts pressureon well produc-
tion at the city park, section 17.

section33, and the O'Barr field In
Glasscock county.

In addition, reservoir capacity
is comparatively limited. It Is
somewherein th? neighborhoodof
two and a half million gallons.

More reservoir space wouldn't
solve the situation immediately.
The distribution system is right
against the ropes at five million
gallons per day Spotted areas in
the city, served by small lines
made Inadequate by rapid resi-

dential development,-- are virtually
choked off during unprecedented
demandperiods.

Were all these areas served with
larger lines, there is little doubt
that peak consumptionwould surge
upward. It then would he a case
bf being able to get water when
wanted. Now low pressure areas
don'i consume all the water be
cause it can't be supplied through
the small lines.

Gradually these low pressure
spots are being eliminated. When
the job pulls abreastsomeday;the;
city jthea may need more rescr--j
VS4T capacity, ii aisa wui seeu
more pipeline capacity to keep pre-ducU- ea

in pace with ceneu-nptie- a.

A sustained tecrease ia demaad
would? ultimately raeaa meed fer
raore basic .supply.

Sightsow the city is ia aa uaas--

Ml patettea.It wwtid lat tl tre--

Justice of the PeaceC. W. Car
ter, said he had been killed about
mldnlfcht.

JesseMay Walker, e Negro maid
at the Park Plaza tourist court
found the body about 8:30 o'clock
this morning.

Police said Thornton came to

the tourist court late last night
with a young man and a young

woman. Fred Falrleigh, manager

of the tnotel, said' the woman,

about 22, reglsteredt The age of

the young man alsowas estimated
at 22. The time they left tht
tourist court had not been deter-
mined.

There was blood on Thornton's
face and his shoulders.

The funeral home which took
the body said there were two skull
fractures.

J. I.. King, chief of Amarillo
detectives, said ho weapon had
been found.

Mixed drinks were in glasseson
tables in the tourist court room.

Thornton's body was identified
from cleaning marks on his cloth-
ing find from the large leather
belt he wore marked "Tex."

Thornton was active to the time
of his death handling explosives
In oil fields.

mendous amounts of water to re
coup financesweakenedby a two- -

charlesFALLSrTO CANVAS

kneckdewn. Charm-wen-t

Wtrephata).

JesterSigns Rent
DecontrolMeasure
Democrats See

Victory For

Housing Bill

30-Vo- te Margin Is
Claimed by Truman's
Leaders in House
WASHINGTON, June 23.

UP) Administration Demo-
crats confidently predicted
victory as the slam-ban- g

House debate on publi.4
housing which startedon
with a fist fight went into
its second day.

House leadersclaimed a margin
of 30 votes for PresidentTruman's
hotly contestedhousing bill.

Speaker Rayburn (D-Te- x) told
reporters the administration is

iure to win.
However, lawmakers spearhead-

ing an opposition team of Repub-

licans and southernDemocrats in-

sisted the issue is still in doubt.
The opposition appeared split

over whether to make an all-o-

fight to kill housing legislation for
this year, or offer a substitute.

Opponents shouted "socialism" at
the bill yesterday as floor debate
opened, and cried that the admin-
istration proposal imperils the fi
nancial soundness of the govern-

ment.
The bill's backers Including

some Republicans kept up 'a run-nin-g

argumentthat billions put into
publicly-owne- d housing would be a
good investment in better citizen-
ship, by reducingjuvenile deliquen-c-y

and crime, improving health,
and instilling confidence in demo-
cracy.

The legislation proposesa vast,
program of slum clearance, low-re- nt

public housing and farm hous-
ing aids. Its cost has been esti-
mated all the way from $7,500,000,-00-0

to $20,000,000,000.
The tension broke Into a ng

brawl yesterday. The
principals were the dean
of the House, Rep. Sabath (D-IU- ),

a stout supporter of the bill, and
Rep. Cox (D-Ga- ), 69, a bitter op-

ponent

Police Will Stop

Sweeping,Of Trash

Into City Streets
Police have been Instructed to

tighten enforcing a city ordinance
prohibiting the sweeping of trash
into the streets, City Manager H
W. Whitney announcedthis morn
ing.

"Crews have been working each
night this week cleaning sand and
rubbish from downtown gutters,"
Whitney said. "The street sweep-

ing machine and several hand
crews have beenkept busy".

The city manager asked theco-

operation of store owners In keep-

ing streets clean, particularly, in
view of the American Business
Clubs national convention sche
duled to start in Big Spring Sun--

day

mm

Enard Charles (rlaht) Wb to

win a awmvn. nr

months period of successiveshow-- "We want to keep the city clean
ers. But It Is limited by pipeline, at all times, however." he said,
reservoir, pumping capacity and An ordinance prohibiting park-distributi-

lines in the aggregate ing between 2:30 and 6:00 a.m. on
amount that can be furnished in a downtown streets running east
single day. ' , I and west will also be enforced.
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the canvasnear the ropesafter swifter a left book In thcseveittfi
retmd ef NBA heavyweight title bout In Chlcafev Jersey Joe
Walcett stands,neaf r Referee Davie.Miller- - who ruled it was n
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Judy Had Plans
For RussianVisif

WASHINGTON. June 23. IfU-Judl- th Coplon said today that she con-

sidered visiting Russia in the spring of 1948, but dropped the idea.
John M. Kelley, Jr., a government prosecutor in her trial on

charges of stealing government secrets to give to the Russians,
drew out the story. t

Ir. II J... fi.11 was uic siAiu uajf iui nxua i

Coplon on the witness stand and
(he third day in which she has
been cross-examin- ed by Kelley.

Kelley said he expects to com

plete his questioning of the 28--

year-ol- d former Justice Depart
ment political analyst today.

She denied yesterday that she
ever had any Intention of going to
Russia with Valentine A. Gublt-che-v,

a Russian engineer with
whom she was arrested March 4.

Kelley brought this up again,
then asked her if she had not in-

quired whether it would be pos-

sible for her to visit Russia in 9

the spring of 1948.
She replied that she did. She

added quickly that the impllca-Uon- s

of Kelley's earlier question
was that she consideredgoing to
Russia to live. She said she gave
up the trip plan becauseshe fear-
ed she could not get Russianper-
mission.

Miss Coplon visited western Eu-

rope on a vacation trip beginning
in May, 1948. Kelley earlier had
asked her whether she met any
Communists while in Italy and she
replied "not to my knowledge."

As Kelley hammered away yes-
terday at Miss Coplon's story of a
kissless romance with Russian
Engineer Valentine A. Gubltchev,
the calm shehad displayedearlier
evaporated.

Once she leaned forward in the
witness chair and shouted:

"You have branded me as a spy
and now you are trying to brand
me as a harlot1" .
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CITY FATHERS DELAY REPLY

Free Guard Armory
Rental Asked

Surprised, chagrined and chafed, city officials Thursday awaited
a meeting of the city commission before replying to a court request
for free National Guard armory rental. .

In a letter directed to Mayor G. W. Dabney but circularized to the
chamber of commerce, the Herald and Army Advisory committee,
MaJ. Gen. K. L. Berry asked for a $1 per year lease. Gen Berry Is
adjutant generalof Texas,

The letter, said City ManagerH.
W. Whitney, was the first inkling
the city had that the Guard was
dissatisfiedwith its rental arrange
ment. Whitney said that the city
commission had accepteda Guard
proposal of $100 per month for a
bomb trainer building at the air-
port area. Subsequently,he added,
at the state's requests, remodel-
ing was effected. Costs were to be
liquidated at Guard request, he
continued, by a $50 per month in-

creaseover a fixed period of time.
Gen. Berry, in his letter, took

the position that the charge was
"particularly unfair, to say the
least ... for any city onwed proper
ty. In particular when the prop
erty was a gift or near gift from
the Armed Forces."

He went on to say that many
placesfurnishedarmories at $1 per
year and had, in some instances,
had conditioned them --at city ex-

pense. He also said some others
bad constructedarmories andleas-
ed them to the Guard at nominal
figures or had deededland to the
Armory Board on which the board!
constructs armory facilities. City!
and counties, he said, could give!
monthly support up to $100 for
Guard purposes.

"If all Texas communities took
the attitude your city is displaying
in this matterit would be extreme-
ly difficult for the Texas National
Guard to continue in existence due
to lack of funds for rental pur
poses, said Gen. Berry.

Mayor Dabney, who expressed
surprise at contentand tone of the
letter, deferred;reply until the next
commission meeting. He consider
ed the bluntnessand simultaneous
circularization of the letter as as

attempt to "put on
pressure.

Whitney, who Incidentally Is
chairman of the Army Advisory
board, saia officials bad assumed
the Guardwas satisfiedsinceterms
had been acceptedon Guard sug
gestions. The property is used by
battery B, 132nd field artillery of
tne Texas National guard. Cant
T. A. Harris is commanding offi
cer.
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DeathlessDays .
In Big Spring Traffic
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IT WAS HOT Judith Coplon
(above) mops a perspiring brow
after a session in her espionage
trial in Washington in which she
acknowledged that she spent two
nights with a man in Philadelphia
and Baltimore hotels. Under
cross examination by prosecutor
John M Kelley, Jr., Miss Coplon
ilrst shouted a denial and then
crfedf'fWhy are'you doing this
In front of my mother?" (AP
Wirephoto).

Traffic Deaths In

May Number 129
AUSTIN, June 23 Ifl Traf-

fic accidents in May killed 129
persons and injured 1,849 in
Texas.

By comparison,159 were kill-

ed and 1,963 injured in the
same month a year ago, the
Department of Public Safety
reported.
- The 1945 traffic death total
reached686 comparedwith 754
fcr the same period in 1948,

Mistaken Identity
TAIPEH, Formosa, June 23. ifl
Maj. Gen. Wang Shu-Min- g, depu-

ty commander of the Nationalist
Chinese Air Force, said today the
pilot who attacked the British
Freighter Anchises in the Whang-po-o

Tuesdaythought it was a Com-
munist vessel

VATICAN CITY, Junl 23. Ml

A Vatican source said today that
two leading .bishops of the outlaw-
ed Unlate Church in Romaniahave
been put to torture by Communist
officials in-a- n effort to break their
allegiance to Pope Pius XTL

The, Unlate Church is a Ro-

manianbranch of the RomanCath-
olic Faith. It was dissolvedby the
Romanian Government last De-

cember.
The source said the Communist

regime in- - Romania Is bent upon
"wiping out the two branches of
the Reman Catholic faith there,
from the ground up, and with the
use of every means of terror, op
pression,and pressure."

This-- Vatican informant saia.the
Communistsdemandedthe Unlate
Churchleaderlreturn to the Ortho-
dox Romanian faith. Six bishops
refused. They were led by MoBr
signer Job Sucio, papal represeat-tativ-e

of the metropolitan see"of
Tagaras and Qbia Julia, this

"".

Will Go Info

Effect After

Waiting Period

Attorney General
Rules Legislation
Is Entirely Legal

AUSTIN, June 23, U& i

A bill abolishingrent controls
in Texas was signed into
law today by Governor Beau-for-d

H. Jester.
It will become effective 90 day

after adjournmentof the 51st Leg-

islature plus 15 day's for federal
processing. Date of adjournment
was still uncertain.

The measurethat stirred up one

Of the session's hottest contro-

versies went back to Jester'sdesk
yesterday with an opinion from,
Atty. Gen. Price Daniel that it
would stand up legally.

"The Legislature, in passing
House Bill 808 (the decontrolmeas-

ure) has declaredfederal rent con

trols are no longer neededin Tex-

as and, in the same act, has pro-

vided that the governing body of
any city or town may establish
rent control for the duration of a
Housing emergencyin Texas," Jes-
ter said.

"I am signing House Bill 80S
becausethis bill, according to a
clear and well-reason-ed opinion ol
the attorney general and the an
swers thereon to the quesUons In
my" request for an opinion, is a
valid and constitutional law, Jesi
ter'i statement said.

The statement continued:
' is properly pointed out that

(he existing emergency must be
one of such graveproportions as
to affect the health, welfare safe
ry or morality of the city as a
whole.' Only under such conditions.
indeed, could rent control by any

Tauthority be Justified.
"Upholding of this home-rul- e

right eliminates or modifies thai
objection to House Bill 808 that.
While the needfor rent control has
passedin most places,some Texas
cities still gravely need It. The
opportunity exists for these cities
. . .to evaluate the emergencyand
prepare proper local regulations if
they so desire. House Bill 808 will
not becomeeffective until W days
after the 51st Legislature adjourns,
and the federal law gives the fed-
eral housing expediter another 18
days, In which to act."

Jester requested the opinion
from Daniel after Federal Housing!
Expediter Tighe Woods flew here
to ask that the bill be vetoed--
Woods questioned legality of a pro
vision of the bill authorizing ciUes
to their own rent con-

trols If they find It necessary to
deal with a housing emergency.

Building Plan Gets
SenateGroup's Okay

AUSTIN, June 23. Wl A new
bond plan for financing construc
tion of public buildings received
Lt. Gov. Allan Shivers blessing
and was approvedby a Senate
committee today.

Legislature approval of the
measure Introduced yesterday by
Sen. Searcy Braswell of Houston
would be a major step toward
breaking the log-ja- m over state
ffnanres and would clear the way
for quick ending of the session.

It appeared likely this was the
route to be followed.

The Vatican informant gave this
account:

Bishop Sucio and five othel
Unlate bishopswere taken by po-

lice from their palaces and in
terned in an orthodox monastery
in southern Romania last Novem
ber.

Orthodox prelates made a win-

ter long effort to persuade th
Unlate leaders to sign statements
that they had abandoned the!
loyalty to Pope Pius XII and ad
hered to the Romanian Orthodo
faith,

In April they were movedto an-

other Orthodox monastery at CaU
adarusanf, near Bucharest.

Shortly thereafter. Socio wa
taken to the ministry of the In-

terior building in the center ol
Bucharest, and disappearedr into,
the Iron and concretetortoe-- cham-
bers ia the building's .basemeat,
the Vatican source said. The is
formant said it is known that
S'uciu has beentortsred;Aut lt is
set kaewm whether he still flrstx

SayRedsToriure
Two Churchmen
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follM ON PLANS

British May Run
Chinese Blockade

SHANGHAI, June 23. m A

British loop off the month of the
"Yangtze today caused speculation

jtbat efforts may be made to run
'a Nationalist blockade of Chinese
jCommunistports.

The blockade Is scheduledto be
(clamped on all ChineseRed ports
from Fechow northward begin-
ning Sunday.
I British sources here were mum
po their plans. But the SJoop Black
Swan, damaged only a few weeks
5a go by Communistartillery on the ,

has

and

of

has

The

A.

to

have
the times in four
days. The An-chis-

crippled
one of the raids. Na-

tionalist yesterday to
sink bcr and block

near confluence with
the bomb was dropped,
but missed

HEAT V

Shanghai today leit a
heafChinese term for sea-
son's heat wave.The mercury
soared 96

that Nationalist
Yangtze, was known be off the , planesfrom getting in. if any tried
(mouth of the river. The questionof continued publi- -

American shippers awaited ad-- cation of the British owned North
from their government and ' China Daily News was unsettled

(owners before announcing their j The newspaper has come under
Jplans. Some wanted U. war--! for printing
ishlps just in case. stories abouta mine scare earlier

the big ships of all this month. Some Communist
hfltion&lities will skip Shanghai,i sourcesdemand that the paper be
or n while at least There was for three days, at least i

fcornc traffic by small coastal as punishment,
steamerson the river today. More The editor hasbeen instructed to
coastal vessels of the 3.000-to-n prepare an apology for presenta--1
clasr or less, are expectedup from tion to ,the Communist
Hong Kong j Control Bureau. The bureau would

The Freighter Rum ' decide handle situation
Hlvcr still stood off the Yangtze's upon receipt of such an apology.
mouth with a load of fuel oil for The American owned Post and
Shanghaipower The tank-- Mercury, which has been closed
er awaited word from her New becauseof labor trouble, announc--1
York owners Cal-Te- x Company, ed today would suspendpublics--'

to enter port.

WICHITA FALLS STILL WITHOUT

POLICE CHIEF IN MUNICIPAL ROW
FALLS, June 23. ichita

Falls still no police
chief

A deadlockbetweenMayor Har--1

old Jones the city council on
the replacement of Chris Jensen
was not settled by a straw vote
the Police Department Itself last
night.

Twice the council voted to

'oust Jensen. Each time be has
taken his case to court latest
ruling by District Judge Frank Ik-ar- d

blocked the council'schoice of
TVafflc Officer R Nelson for
the post It involved a question
of had executive powers.

Yesterday, the mayor and coun-
cil informally agreed accept the
decision by the police department
After Capt. S. J. (Baker) Law
rence received 38 of the 51 votes
cast, the council met and adjourned
with no action.

Nelson received five votes Jen-
sen none. ,

Alderman J, R. "Ray talked of

f -- -t
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tion indefinitely.

"compromise." but themayor, who
has offered Lawrence's name be-

fore said he would re-sub- his
nomination.

Lawrence, 32, was a nomineeof
Jensen for his captaincy. Nelson.
38, is a Iong:time foe of the de-

moted chief.
The dispute began in 1947 when

JensendischargedPolice Capt. Ed
McDonald, charging "Insubordina-tioft,- "

and demotedseveral other
offieara, kaeludlng Nelson, on fhe
same charge

Candidatesfor city council posts
in both 1948 and 1949 became In-

volved in the dispute. The present
council was completedIn last year'
election.

Qualifying Starts
In Publinks Play

GALVESTON, Tex., June 23

rounds for the State

Tournambnt
open here today at Galveston
Municipal Course,

The first 18 holestoday will qi sal

players for the state tourrey

scorestoward
in the national meet
geles,

Power-- wower!

Comt in learn about tht
basic advantages

Packard high-compressi- on

performance!

I It's becausethis
Packard'smighty engine is
not just an eight ... it's an advanced
design,precision-buil- t PfJbtt4eight

with new fhat make
it smoother,quieterthaneverbefore!

2 respenslvt,because "free-breathin- g"

engine design. Sample
nimbleness in . . . then

out the road anddiscover
"safety-sprin- t' reservepower.

3 Thriftier! Packardis writ-in- g

economy newsof fine
cai-fiel-
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CRASH LANDING Wreckage of an American Airlines twin-engine- d transport plane Is shown after
it made a crash landing a few seconds after taking from Municipal Airport in Memphis, Tenn.
33 of the 40 passengersand 3 crew membersaboard were injured. Airline officials say engine"
trouble probably caused thecrash. (AP Wirephoto)

MEMPHIS. Tenn., June 23-- Jil ported in critical condition.
A pilot's skill and split-secon- dl The airlines this explana-judgme- nt

were credited today byUon 0f Hatch's dilemma:
the American Airlines with bring
ing 43 persons alive through a
jolting crash landing followed
fire.

Thirty-eig- ht of those aboardthe
huge two-engi- Convair were in
jured when airliner crashed

minutes after taking from
Municipal Airport here yesterday.

Spokesmen for American Air-

lines Capt. Ed patch of
Memphis for skill and judg
ment in crash-landin-g the craft in
a field after skidding it across a
highway and Into a large tree.

The craft, Fort Worth-to-Ne- w

York "City of San Antonio," nosed
down three and half miles from
here. When Captain Hatch brought
it to a stop, company spokesmen
said, a wing was smashed,an en-

gine was ablaze, and its gasoline
was loose.

Thirty eight personswere treat-e- d

at hospitals 18 were re-

leased None of others was re--

Civil War Belle,
102,

DALLAS. June 23. ) Mrs
Marv Fletcher Sheaffer, a south--

. nt.MiadAn luttnc tnim.
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NEW LoWe
!IER PRICES!

With production and sales
running at record levels,
Packard has announcednew
lower prices on a new and
greaterline of cars! Come in
for a look at the price tags!

4 Mere durable! Becauseit's built
to Packard standards ofdesign, ma-

terials,and workmanship.

5 And It stays In tune! Simplicity
of designand installationmakes it
easy to maintain the peakperform-
ance of this husky Packardeight.

ASK THI MAM WHO OWNS ONI

Rowe Motor Company
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Lives Of 43 Saved By Pilot's
Skill As Convair CrashLands

Succumbs

in Lamar County

Pshont9t0

He noticed the engine trouble

smashed in
and the tree a

a a
and found his remaining! brunette from Mem

running hot. He could try j phis , related that passengers
to crash landor make it back to i pitched in to help immediately,

airport. He decided to in opened the emergencyhatch, and
field, fhe plane away torn seats from the

missed striking high tension wires, injured.
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Full-Sca-le Probe Of
Floggings Launched

WASHINGTON. June 23. tfl
The Justice Departmentteamedup
with today to Investigate
Incidents of fJoggtac m Alabama
by hooded gangs.

Rep. Celler (D-NY- ), chairman
of the House Judiciary Committee.
said an from the depart-
ment's civil rights! section was be-

ing to help the committee
in the inquiry. -

Celler setoff what be said would
,be a full-fledg- -- Investigation of
the floggings by directing a civil

subcommittee yesterday to
determine"the extent to which fed-

eral civil rights Jaws have been
violated.

The chairman also disclosedthe
Department of Justice was work-
ing Independentlyon the case.-Celle-r

said his group will move care-
fully to avoid jeopardizing the de-

partment's work.
"We don't want to stymie any

prosecutions," told a
As plans for the congressional

Investigationwere the chair-
man of a veterans' committee in
Birmingham, Ala-.- , announced he
had asked that it be called off

Carl K. Wells, head of an
Veterans' Committee

against Crime and Violence, told a
Birmingham mass meeting last '

nizht he had sent telegrams to
Celler and Rep, Hobbs ),

Wells said be told the congress-
men the investigation would "not
serve useful purpose at the
Dresent time, but would agitate the

The plane, across the issue of civil rights Mabama."

the

he!

pig Just who the subcommitteewill
call, or when, was not determined.
Staff mnmhore nrpnnrpH in Invitp

StewardessYvonne Hanavan, i Clarke Stallworth, Birmingham
promptly
engine

narrowly cleared

FINISH

attorney

assigned

rights

reporter.

made,

or-

ganized

tnJr

any

Post as one witness.
was beatenin the Ala

bama town of Sumiton, near Birm-
ingham, while working en a story
of violence by hooded gangs.

The expects to call
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other witnesses later. Including
perhaps some flogging victims
themselves.

Announcing plans to investigate
the Alabama incidents, Celler told
reporters the committee will "try
like hell" to learn the identify of
the floggers while studying the!
psychological "climate" surround-
ing the beatings.

Celler said the Justice Depart-
ment's inquiry is basedon federal
law protecting individuals from In-

timidation or deprivation of rights
guaranteed by the Constitution
But, ne saia. exisung laws ao not
go far enough In defining the
rights of individuals.

He haswritten a broad new civil
rights bill, now before the com-
mittee. It would spell out these
rights along lines recommended
oy a commission appointed by the
President

The Celler bill would plug gaps
in existing statutes by providing
specifically for:

1. A five-memb-er federal civil
' rights commission.

2. A joint congressionalcommit--
tee on civil rights.

3. Reorganizationand enlarge--.
ment of the present civil rights
functions of the Department of
Justice, and addition of new per--
sonnel in the FBI for civil rights
investigations.

) The bill would outlaw conspiracy
to injure, oppress or intimidate
any citizen, protect rights of politi-- I
cal freedom and franchise, and
abolish Jim Crow segregation In

,
mter-stat- e commerce.

Bar-B-Q- ue Chicktn
Delivery Service

CHRIS' PIT BAR-B-QU- E

East of Westward Ho Courts
W. Hwy 80 Phone 9782
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Players on the U Americas v

Hockey League,.teams spent '
total'of-- 6,207 minutes inthe pen-

alty box, last season. -

Tired Kidneys
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POLIO

INSURANCE

$10 INSURESTHE

ENTIRE FAMDLY

UpT9

$5,000For EachPersoa

Poliomyelitis, spinal meningitis,
diptheria, scarlet fever, small-
pox, luekemia. encephalitis,teta
nus.

ASK TJS
We Like To Talk About

This Policy

Rccder Ins. Agency
304 Scurry Phone J3'
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MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
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IN 'STRATTON STORY' Jun Allyson and JamesStewart appear
at the Monty Stratton, In the film currently playing at the Ritz
theatre. It'i "The Stratton Story", telling of the great personal
triumph Texas Baseball Star Monty Stratton achieved over a
physical handicap.

Monty Sfralfon's Triumph Over

HandicapTold In Motion Picture
Baseball followers will be es-

pecially Interested in a new mo-th-

picture called "The Stratton
Story " but everybody, baseball
followers or not will find Inspira-

tion In the production.
For "The Stratton Story" is a

true one, detailing how a man
who was knocking at tbe Hall of
frame suffered a blow that put

him on the sidelines; bow he re-

fused to stay there, and how he

mastered a handicap to achieve.
U not sports fame, a sort of

characterdistinction that is at-

tained by few men '

Mot people will remember the
case history of Monty Stratton He

was a lanky. Greenville. Texas
boy who knew how to throw a
baseball He climbed to the ma-

jors, and in the late thirties ranked
anionc the top richt-hnnde- in

the American League Then one
fall while he was hunting, there
was a gun accident The result
was that Monty lost his right leg
b amputation.

legged man could pitch
But Monty In hi own
quiet way that he could do it
And he set out to practice, with
the help of his wife

And. niter seen long years, in
1945 Monty went bark
W the mound What must have

tion

were

ers

persuading the
be told for
had convince

he that such a
erve to help handi-

capped who take
what he had

"The is told with
and in

the film playing
at the Ritr Thursday

popular
Monty's

June as
his wife notables,

Jummy and Bill
Dickey, also are the
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wage proposal de--

It impossiblethat a one-- nounced as "counterfeit Seruritv"
baseball

determined

Stratton

through

the CIO Auto

The de-

livered President
a

into "upside
economics "

Last the
been of the inspirational ho rs to withdraw all its economic de-i-n

all was that game in including a wage increase
which he a team siuu pensions, lor a
of and pmergfd with a of 18

four-- 4 2-- 0 be peg--
the next ear. ged to the cost of

w i into regular The rejection
pi . the leading came as negociations 106.
pitcher in the East league. 000 Ford production were
with an 18-- 8

'
(steppedup.

for a more was to been an; open
did some coaching , date in negotiationsbut a meeting

and then dropped out of was scheduled nonetheless. Ford
oranl7cd diamond piny and the are working against

fact remains, however, a 25 date
he apparently to his own
satisfaction, as well as to the ' said was
world that and determina-- a 'pattern for continued and in--

can be put to ue to
seemingly insurmountable obsta

to

in

said
it "unsound and

cle Ford to hold its
High to this mo-- wage in for the

determination of Montj's is ions withdrawal of its
b Morrow, who demands.
"The Stor " Mor-- 1 The cited a car

row in a of the maga-- and a drop in costs
Tine "This tells, how he and said the 'postwar buggy-rid- e

lived week with ' of costs and prices"
ne had difficulty in has
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Toll Is 143

TOKYO 23 W Rural
today set the death

toll In Tuesday's devastating
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Still missing 206
all Japanese Some 840

found. chief

and of the Ferrv
Boat Aoha Maru which
In Inland Sen
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sympathy understanding
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Jimmy Stewart takes
roie, and appears

Some baseball
Dvkes
in picture.

UAW Rejects

Ford's Proposal

For WageFreeze
DETROIT.

freeze was
seemed

by United Workers

union's rejection,
by

also Ford's proposal
"flight fantas" and
down

week FORD asked UAW
one

sports mands,
pichpd against and monthly

all-sta- period months
shutout victory Wages meanwhile would

Stratton living.
ack league union's official

Jnd became covering
Texas workers

record
Monty pljaed couple Today have

years, chores,
active

union
The that July expiration their

presentcontract,
Reuther Ford's

spirit
overcomegreasing unemplojment."

was unrealistic."
offered present

tribute quiet, levels return un-
dent economic
paid Douglas
WTote Stratton company falling

recent Issue market living,
Week"

for several the higher wages
titrations, now ended

June
police official

Japan 143
persons.

persons
others

crewmen

three
ferry

Nat'l

AND

501

films

release
theatre

Allsn

today.
formal

Walter Reuth-er-.

termed

nroved

Hd

Ford argued that higher Wages
m ght mean ' fewer jobs."

(A Ford worker is paid an aver
age of $1 65 an hour i

Reuther termed Ford's
idea the "same kind of economic
paient ' which he declared
iea 10 me iz

He said an increase in consumer
power was the only

wa.v to provide i

I he unions rejection went to
Ford Vice John S Bugas

previously reported missing were the company's industrial

still are 93 passong-- Reuther cited conditions in the

foundered
the

recovered
American Japanese

textile and shoe
"When jou point cer--

.ii. iiiiiuMiit nt c: aiirauj filtro
tetl badlj ' " he said "it is nft dif-
ficult to ascertain the reason

"The textile and shoe
are depressed because
auto ana otner workers cannct buy

shu Shikoku and Southern Honshu g. rment,s and shoes with their pres-lin-ds

ent wages at the artificially high

JAMES

State Bldg.
Phone

GeneralPracticeIn
Courts

Phone

ST.

Grass

1M Scurry

Saturday

including

proposal

However.

medicine
aepression.

tPurchastng
security.

President
relations

unreported
industries

outhat

industries
insecure

price levels
' Your answerlo the question vou

pose is. in effect, to drag a halth
industry down into the same condi-
tion as a few others which in turn
will drag other industries and per-
haps a whole economy down with
it "

Reuthersaid the union is stacking
to its positions of March when it
nude its demands

The union president said nothing
has happenedsince then to change
the UAW s posifon "except that in-
creasing unemployment has made
our demandsall the more compel-
ling and all the more essential to
the stabilization of the economy."

Destroyer Division
Delayed By Typhoon

SINGAPORE, June 23, WThe
U S. destroyersRupertusand Perk-
ins, caucht in a tvnhotm off h
Philippines, are two days behind
schedule mr an operational visit
to Singapore

Lt Commdr. Gordon Cornell., as-
sistant U. S. naval attache,said he

i ha been Informed that Destroyer
Division 32, which includedtheltwo
vessels is now expected to arrive
Saturdayafternoon.Cornell said he
had no Information as to whether
the two destroyershad bn dam.
aged in the typhoon.

Two 4.000-to-n tanker.Platte,and
Severn,also are due tn Singapore
Saturday. The four vessels,part of
theAmericanPacific Fleet, areex-
pected to remaia in port here1US-
UI June29 ,

' ,

East Australia Has
UnusuallyCold June

SYDNEY, Australia, June 23. GB

Eastern Australia, its coal ra
tioned and its heating curtailed be-

causeof a threatened minestrike,
shivered today in the coldestJune
weather it has had since 1335.

It is mid-wint- er now in Australia.
Five tqwns in the southern Alps

near Canberraare snowbound after
a heavy blizzard. Sixty miles to
the southwestthere was six t of
snow.

CoastBlaze Lays
Waste2,000 Acres

LOS ANGELES. June 23. W
Blackened orchard trees and oil
derricks marked thepath today of
a raging brush fire near Whittier
that was brought under control
after covering some 2.000 acres.

The blaze, which started yester-
day, destroyedat least 12 derricks,
and threebig oil storage tanks.

Lamb PricesCut
CINCINNATI. June 23 OB A

price cut cf 12 to 13 cents a pound
for most retail lamb will become
tfective tomorrow in Kroger

Stores, the firm said today.

r
&

iBOARD GETS BUSY r"
. tf

Hawaiian Strike
TestimonyStudied

HONOLULU, June23. MV-- A, fact-

finding board today beganstudying
more than 1,000 pagesof testimony
on Hawaii's 54-da-y torigshore strike.
It will make its recommendation
for a settlementto Gov. Ingram M.
Stainbackby June 29.

The five man board heard final
argumentsyesterday fay spokesmen
for waterfrpnt employersend 2,000
striking stevedoresof the CIO In-

ternational Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's Union. Neither
side will be bound by the board's
recommendation.

Union SpokesmanLouis Goldblatt
told the fact-finde- rs they are "hon-
or bound" tn uphold the ILWU de-

mand for a wage boost of 32 cents
an hour This would raise the,hour-
ly pay to $1.72 and restore the old
differential of 10 cents under the
West Coast scale.

Employer SpokesmanJames P.
Blaisdell said the board's respon-
sibility is to find the facts and re-
port them to the governor along
with its recommendation "nothing
more."

(C A

Budget Street Cottons

7
Scoop them up wn e thf y 'cs'1 Nationally known voven
fabrics that eppear in aretes selling up to 8 98.

with nr $t fc en details. Buy

several at this low price, h' ".'. woie''s J zes.

Curtain Materials Sale

hN

Savings of 14c a yard raally "odd up" when you're
mcklng curtains! lovely lace-lik- e nets! Dcinlyj checked
voiles; somewith colorl fine rcyon marquiseties! 39 to
43 in. widths. All fresh, new, reql SUPER 'VAlUESt

Much of the final session was
i loaded with charges and counter
charges.When the firing was over,

I Board Chairman JamesL. Coke

announced Acting Gov. Oren E.
Long has postponedthe deadline
for the report until June 29. Stain-back- 's

original instructions where
that the board should Teport today

The board heard the union press
lis demand for "equal pay for
equal work." Goldblatt said there
had been no evidenceto refute his
contention that Hawaii longshore
men work harderand get less pay
than eny in the country.

Blaisdell said he recognized that
stevedoreproductivity here is high-
er than on the West Coast but the
West Coast record, he added.Is at
an "all-tim- e low. ' Pacific Coast
longshoremen have "priced them-
selves out of the market," he said

The union agreed to unload 4.400
casesof evaporated milk from p

strikebound ship to ease the short
supplies for babies It will be ra
'ioned under doctor' prescriptions
which will be given free.

(Cywent?

25
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Collector to TC
WASHINGTON, June 23. LB --

The Bureau pf Internal Revenue
notified Rep. Thompson (D-Te-

today that a new deputy collector
wiD be assignedto Texas City.

A sharp increase in population
end industrial development in re-

cent years has made It impera-

tive that an additional agent of

UiC UU1CIU UC WUUIKU Ul 1MU
City, said Thompson.

CommissionerGeorge Schoene-ma-n

told the congressmananother
deputy would assume duties at

'TexasCity "ass noon as necessary
arrangementscan be made."

RUGGLES
LAUNDRY

U. S. 80 West North Ellis
Homes

We now pick-u- p and driver
anywhere in Big Spring

On
Monday Thursday Friday
35 Round trip 20 One Way
We Also Wet Wash Rough

Dry

'mety
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2.98 Leather Playshoes

An extra special bargain . . . ono that's almost unbe-

lievable! Theseare leather playshoes,a "find" even at
regular price. Now they're iharply reduced! for this .

extraordinary so'e See c ' wide vane'y! Sizes 4--9.
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Bulk Vitalized Motor Oil

2
Why pay 30c fo 40c elsewfjere for motor oHl Get
WardsVitolized PREMIUM GRADE motoroil af this few
price! Keepsyour motor cleaner fasti longerl Stock
up during this sale, n your container. Tax Included.

i i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 23, 1949 XJ

British File New
ProtestOver Attacks

LONDON, June 23. HI Britain
lodges a second protest today over
Chinese Nationalist air attacks on
the damagedBritish Freighter An-chis-es

nearCommunist-hel-d Shang-
hai.

Theprotest,presentedto the Can-
ton foreign office, said the An-chis-

beached in the Whangpoo

(:mu

16'

River after she was damaged fey
the first Nationalist.air attack, ku
been attacked twice since.

NowMkny Wear

With More
PASTEETH. a plttMBt ilili laea

acid) povdtr, balds fUt ttttb nor Bra-l-y.

To t and talk is meneomtert. Ju
sprinkle a littla TASTEETH oo yMr
piatra. Wo tummy, foot, paity taiU'er
letllnc. Checks "Dlatt odor" (dBter
brtathl. ot rASTEETH at lay 6rot
star. (AdT.l

LOOK!
For the Opening of

LEONARD'S PHARMACY

At 308Scurry
MONDAY,

Post

Boys'Denim Shorts, Shirts

P'fljltflilijl 97
Reg 1 49 knit shirti are striped combed cotton. Jfeg

J 39 boxer style shorts, elastic waist, cuffs, bright

red stitching. Sanforized faded blue coton
danim maximum shrinkage 1. 7 to 14.

A F

Galvanized Pail

FALSE TEETH
Coafert

JUNE 27.

Knit

10-Q- t.

43
Buy severalat MONEY-SAVIN- G saltprice! Handy

for all household cleaningjobsi in the hundry and
garcgel Hoi-Di- p galvanized steel won't leak . .. re-

sists rust and corrosion. Strong wire bait handle.

JustNorth
Of The

Office

trim

Durable,

this

SI
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Big SpringGardenClubHasfinal
MeetingOf SummerAnd

Membenof the Big Spring Gar--.
f
Sen Club held their final business

- meeting of the summer and con-

ducted a garden pilgrimage
Wednesdaymorning.

Gathering at the J. Gordon

Bristow home, the members voted

to begin regular meetihgs in Sep-iemb- er

and to make membership
iSucs payable at that time. Mrs.

J.' M. Morgan, who Organized the

Club in 1926, presented,a life

membership and an orchid cor

tege
I

, Interesting flowers louno in wc

Hogan,
P

Bristow home butterfly had their minds on fall rainwear.
-- -

tritnmac. how hard the wind blows ratio.
the Nora Harding home.

t fcatured the display by Colle lengths were from a half

members hundreds of Hollvwood at the California ap-- to one inch shorter. Dresfy dresses

hasta daisies roses. althca. pare! fall fashion snow, still have back but el&bo-faosreml-nt

zinnias, and The toat is made of shiny velon rate bustle effects have given way
' snd has a braid Irim the lo more lines.

Brains .... ... i i ,- 1..1. u.kr -- J litil Knltnn- -
Ihe Johnny Lane yard, visl

(or? red verbcn.a, purpleSJJnhlox roses hasta
da.-u- . VHv tuff, zinnias and

"!? a ii W.Ithere were
pink ranrtis butterfly
daisies and roses.

Victors at the Toots Mansfield
home viewed hastadaisies, roses

carnations, snapdragons and yel- -

low daisies. .

Those present were- - Mrs Rob--

ert Stpplinc. Mrs H C. S'ipp
Xfr n At I'enn. Mrs Worth

Teeter Mrs- - B I.. IFevcr. Mrs

J D Benson Mrs Everett Ellis.

Mrs E, C Dodd. Mrs .1. E. Har
de.t'.. Mrs. R L. Tollett. Mr

J W. Mrs. Hack Wrisht

Lizzie Campbell

Honored By Club

Lizzie Campbell was presented

with a birthda. gift from the mem--

hers of the Sew and Chatter club

nd with a bououet from the host--

... Mr, Jack Lichtfoot. 2207

Bunnels. at the regular meeting
Wrdncsday.

Sewing was entertainment. Re--

nts were served by the

'presentwere Mrs. John--1

on. Mrs W. M. Gage. Mr,. Gar--!

rer McAriams. Mrs. C. Y. Clink- -

Mrs. A. C. Moore. Lizzie
Campbell. Mrr. H. V. Crocker.

C. M. Weaver. Mrs. S. R.

NobWs Mrs. Hollis one
RtirM. Mrs Jack Bnan and the
llOste. Mrs. LightfooU

or

..- A .,. la lira.'wratHHi wm n rtt iir-- 'i ..f" - - -

!! mi MhiU iilm t nrwnarilinn ilj minimi v 11 ww

U or final rmwiniit jute
for wncht rrdurtion.

Jut your dcusrl't ant) for four
of liquid HnrrvntmU. four thi.. . . ..; , jj t. .a pint poill livfl HQ vnousn Krmpwiruiv

Jair fill UHtl Thn two ubl.
roomfal twif a dy. Thfi all i to

I

If Ki tt fin Wrftl dnwrn't arnrw ymx
BW almpta. tmijr war to Uka off nily fat,

Mrs. JamesBogart. guest, Mrs
O. Vineyard. Mrs. J. C. Pickle,J.

Mrs. R. H. Boykln. Mrs. w. u,
Wilson. Mrs. FrankHn Dillon, Mrs.
J. E. Mrs. J. D. Elliott,
Mm. Oils Grafa. Mrs.
Kounti, Mrs. S. B. Noble, Mrs.

weVc:

"" """
matter

At of Skirts
viewed

creators interest,

trees
around simple

?i

Burrell.

Herbert

,cair..

Mrs
Webb.

uk

uvi AXGELES. June 23. W

4 (VI rlotrrro cttn ua hatUUMIUC a v -
drjm but California designers

voke. sleeves ana Deu. nai ana iw
match. -

Plastic Polka dots enlivened the
Graff California raincoat, which

. vcntilat1on slPev WJUl

it was carried a ruffled umbrella.
In the lingerie department,strap--

Ic-- s s,ps with bu.lt-i- n bra scorer--

a trapless night
n (oo lrs held up hv rB,tir

ba(,k an(J around (h(? ,op
Neckhnps it serms. are coming

Wk (p on bo(h drpssyanrl cai5Uai
clothes. Turtle necks and small
rn,lrti rniiar. ,n bo reinstated
Th(? p,un!?inj. npckime will remain
for afternoon and evening dresses

VISITS and

Mr. Jack Bryan and daujhter,
Jackie, are guests in the home!
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

daughter, Andre, are visiting here
with her parents, Mr. Mrs.
M Wade. They plan to spend

several das before relurnine to

their home in El Monte, Calif.
Mrs. B. J. Petty. Marie Petty,

Mrs j T Cauble returned
Wednesday from a y visit in
Houston. Galveston, and Bryan.

While in Houston, the trio visited
Mrs. J. H. Barker, formerly of
Big Spring, and family.

Chester Wood of Long Beach,
Calif, has been wsiting his moth--

er. Mrs. Addie Wood Thomas, and
his brother sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. D. Wood.

j

-. ',' L r&QX , nniiewninh avam. wwv-- -
.t wni mi j. -- -- -

doti for m. I welrd !tl reundt whn I

itartfd Ukinc K. I now wUh ill.
"I hrt Ukrn my arrm nn aown iti

.1.- - u , 11 .J Avr !( httjr In nfi w - ""- - ;- . .

llf nd (Tfnrbnlr Ulli m bow mucn nlPW
t look than I did.

iI am itlll takin( BanwntraU m I want
0 Kt my welekt dow to 1U 17
pound,

Wbn you bur BuwitrmU. yoa buy rrtura XU mpty bottle jov mm

mrtirm for Uktnr off wtiiiht- - You do baek.
ot pay for ny prtnUd din for TiUmiiw Lot 5& BOUndt

to fortify yog animt whilt i 7
Ji VM. knno K.m. I what 1. J. BTraDt. Tr 9m

Kla
th I

twr'.p
(n tn

(gum Into

to tk jinl
ther

U.

B.

rt.i-t-

and

Pilgrimage

Hemlines Stay Static
And Necklines Change

-- l.TSU.'SffliJS, ."ta.r

VISITORS

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

L. B. Baird. Mrs. Marvin Sevrell.
Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs. A. C.
Bass, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs- - J.
M. Morgan, Mrs. Boy Green,
Mrs. Brown Bogers, Mrs. J. C:
Daugherity and Mrs. Boyce Sat-terwbit-

(but usuaUy will have a convert!--

li. ..h.DJC CUI.
1n euort ...-Mi- n. wiU either be

.rucum-v-,,, -- ,

ed, cuffed or slashed deep-w- ere

used over and over as he most
prominent new note Buttons also
werc used for accent.

Weskirt. wool or corduroy pleat--'
ed skirts, stnped wool jersey
blouses fit into th back-to-scho-

picture. Suits featured jackets one
t0 two inches shorter and slim
Mrt wh ,. front and bark.

Fabrics to watch: Plaid cordurov
for casual wear, brocaded taffeta
for cocktail dresses. gloe suede

'for dresses and coats; puckered
cotton and rayon with satin stripes
for cost dresses.

Youth CaravanTo

Begin Conference

JqUP Q June 25
ABILENE. June 23 Membersof

referencewjrj leave Abilene June
25

r)r Edward staples of Nashville.

t i, rtirertinp a Youth
' --aravan Training School as Mc--

jiurry College, announced appoint- -

incins h caravans Sunday,

Appointments for the Northwest

Tex& raravan will include First

"'' church Midland, a joint

meeting of all Methodist churches
0f the city. June 26; Big Spring.

,uv 2: Hale Center. July 9: St.

' M thodlgt church. Lubbock.

July 16- Vega. July 23; Gnjber

July 20. and Texline, August 6.

Caravans will spend a week at

each church. Each team is com-- I

prised of four members 'and a

counsellor. Members specialize In

community service, recreation,

missions and worshtp. Two of the
group specialize in working with
intermediates. Members of the
Northwest Texas caravanare Jean
Clark of Kansas, Nelda Comer of
Mississippi. Joan Camack of Long-vie- w

and Robert Cooper of Iowa.
Selma Baird. youth director of the
Vernon district, is counsellor for
the caravan.

Nine caravans are in training in

the school at McMurry It is
I scheduled to close Friday.

C. Moore. youth Caravan which will tour
Mrs. Maurine Wadt Terrell andllK. xwtWeKf Texas Methodist

and

and

wrtknwi
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Though polio is definitely not in

an epidemic stage in Big Spring,

we noticed a few rules recently '

which should help guard against,

the diseaseand thought we might
pass them along to you. They

!

aren't guaranteesbecausescience
doesn't yet know how the virus1
Is actually spread. The rules

to adults as well as children,
since the disease seems to be
hitting more than formerly against
older children and young adults

Avoid crowds, especially, where
there is an outbreak of polio
Many scientists suspect the virus
is spread by close, intimate per-

sonal contact.
Avoid swimming in polluted

waters. I

Do not set over-tire- d. Lowered
resistance may invite an attack
of polio. For every person who
comes down with the disease
scores or hundreds may be car
rying the virus without becoming
sick.

Avoid yudden chilling or pro-

longed exposure to cold.
Be particularly careful abou

personal cleanliness.
Keep flies away from food and

keep garbage cans covered. The

virus has been found on some
kinds of flies, but there is not yet
any proof that flies play a part
in "transmitting the disease.

Watch for the symptoms. Sore
throat, a head cold, nausea and
sometimes vomiting are the first
symptoms of polio. There may be
some slight fever during the first
stage of the illness. Since these
are the early symptoms of most
communicable disease and minor
illnesses they are frequently ig-

nored by the patient and his fam-

ily.
Another rule might also be

adopted don't worry too much
about polio. After all. it Is not a

common disease.It is an epidemic
when 20 or more recognized cases
occur out of every 100,000 popula-

tion.
Chances of recovery are good

In an average group of 100 cae-o-f

polio: 50 will recover complete--t

ly. 25-3- 0 will show slight after-

effects. 15-2- 0 will be seriousl
crippled, and 5-- will die.

"

Important Meeting Set

Announcement is madethat Ster-

ling Temple 3. Pythian Sisters
Mill have an important business
meeting Friday at S p. m. in the
Krights of Pythian Hall.

PopsicleSunsuit
An adorable sunsuit with color

ful embroidered popsicles is easy
I to make for the 2 to 4 year old

Hot iron transfer pattern No.

contains 11 motifs and com-

plete instructions for making suit.
Patterns Are 20c Each

An extra 15c will bring you the
Needlework Book which shows a

wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting and emhroid-ery-;

also quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are Included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit-

tance in coin, to Needlework Bu

reau, Big Spring neraia. onx
229 Madison Square Station. New
York. N. Y.
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etintir ti'iwpnc Pisitrit aVinv of

Babv Show and program which was sponsored by VFW Auxi'iary.

UPPER PHOTO- - Chosen as the king and queen of Babjland Court

and dressedin roal splendor are Robbie Brown daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Robert Brown of Knott and Homer L. Willford, Jr. son of Mr.

and Mrs H L. Williford of Coahoma.
LOWFR PHOTO Selected as Miss and Master Big Spring 1949

at the Better Babv program in the Municipal Auditorium are Linda

Christian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Christian and Danna

Paul Lowerj, son of Mrs. Maxine Lowery. (All Photos By Jack M.

Havnes'. --.

r"Vfcikm

2436
SIZES II - IVm

Compliment Catcher
Here's a simple little dress that

ran be made as individual as our
own taste' lis smart yoke styl-

ing provides the chance for con-trasm-g

fabric, such as frosty eye-

let Or. it's equally nice in plaid

with bias hip and shoulder treat-

ment.
No 2436 is cut in sizes ll. 13.

15. 17. and 19. Size 15. 2W yds.
35-i-n l' vds. 35-i- contrasting.

Send 25c' for PATTERN with
Name. Address, and Style Num-

ber. State Size desired. '
SUMMER is the time for pretty

stj'es the FashionBook the place
to find them. Everything you need
for that wonderful two weeks with
pay. plus plenty of charming and
wearable fashions for .town, coun-

try, home The SUMMER FASH-

ION BOOK brings you over 150

pattern designs? for all ages and
occasions, and all designed for
easy sewing. Price just 25 cents.
Order your copy now.

Address Pattern Department
(Big Spring Herald)

121 W. 19th St., New York 11, N.Y.

Mrs. Sarah Findley
Is ElectedOfficer

Mrs. Sarah Findley was elected
secretary and treasurer during the
business meeting of the, .ager
Beaver club in the home of Mrs.
J. G. Mitchell. 701 W. 7th, Wednes--

; day.
Sewing comprised the ntertain-ime-nt

and refreshments were

Attending were Mrs. Vera Bru-to-n

Mrs. Lois Johnstonand James
Mrs. Joy Burnett. Mrs. Evelyn
Kendriek and Janet. Mrs. CJetha

and Barnie, Mrs. Neva
Jones and airs. Betrjr wnue,
7ett

are the winners the Better
the

of

Cheese will be hard and tough if

it is coolced too long or at too

high a temperature. When a dish
containing cheese is baked in the
oven it's a good idea to keep the
temperature moderate. When a

cheese cor.iMnation is cooked on

top of the range it should be put
in a heavy saucepana.itl the hrat
kept very low or put in a double
boiler over hot not boiling, water.

I WEEK

Pillow Cases

WHITE JUMBO

WHITE DINNER

WHITE CUPS &

Special Lot

CHILDREN'S

PANTIES

Cotton & Rayon

4 Pair

1.00

' atr -- y-,rr- "'"jciKTri

" 'Vacation School
Has Commencemehtr
ExercisesAt Lees

LEES. June 23. (SpD Comence-me-nt

exercises'were held Satur-

day everting at the Lees Baptist

church for til studentsof the Dally

Vacation Bible school.

An average attendance o! 46

persons was maintained through-

out the. school. Fifty three stu-

dents were enrolled. A 'total of 38

certificates were awarded for at-

tendance and faithful work. Nine

faculty members were awarded
recognition certificates.

School faculty membersIncluded:

Athem Wade, pastor: Mrs. E. A..

ravfsnn nrinciDal. Mrs. M. V. '

J Little, Intermediate superinten-

dent; Mrs. Douglas Whetsel. assis--i

tant: Mrs. L. A. Candy, superin-

tendent of junior department;
Mrs. A. J. Overton, assistant:
Mrs. A. W. White, primary de--

partmental superintendent; Mrs.'
J. A. Thorn, assistant: Martha
Davtsson, superintendentof the .

beginner'sdepartment and Mrs. J.'
B Overton, assistant. j

Studentsand their parents werc
entertained with a picnic in the
Big Spring city park Friday eve-

ning.

Mrs. Frances Sneed has re-

turned from Snyder, after attend-
ing ial services for 1st Lt.
Gilbert M. Winston.

i iars2S4;r3wt
2

1 t J'

'" BET "'fci'

'Q: ?ir-- h;.Pjr:

3rd at aiAIN

CottonS
COFFEE CUPS

PLATES

SAUCERS

14 Quart
WHITE

ENAMEL

DISH PANS

77c
12 Piece
StarterSets

mmtkvw

4 Cups

4 Saucers

4 Plates

Special Men's

Straw Hats RedUced

Big Spring Cpuple
$ed In Sweetwater

SWEETWATER, June 23 Betty

Burns and JessW. Robertson,both
orj Big Spring, were married oa
Monday evening at 7 o'clock In

the home of Judge M..R-- Manroe,

21fi East Oklahoma Street, Judga

Manroe officiated.
Three Big Spring friends ac-

companied the couple to

When trying a newTeclpe read

over the list 'of ingredients and
the . method of preparation care-
fully before starting. Then get out
all the Ingredients listed and the
utensils needed. In baking it is

wise to prepare the pans before
going ahead with any other pre-

paration.

POLIO INSURANCE
INDIVIDUAL OR FAMILY

GROUP

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

407 RUNNELS Phone 1.95

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS LETA TRUE MILLER
ITU Gregg Phont 2230

if

PRE-nsVENTO-

SALE

CRANBERRY
CRYSTAL

1. DDirc
I IVI V a

Goblets

Salad Plates

Plates

Wine Glasses

Sherbets

Water Glassea

2 for $1.00

No Money Down

DIAMOND IMrOtTttS

ALE'S,
Pryone 40 I

77c

9c ea.
14c ea.
15c set

Nylon
Hair
Nets

6 For

39c

$119

$149
4

END VALUES

; i BaaMBBMgBjBpaBBjjuaaaBBflaajj
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Mrs. PeteThornton Named Honoree

At Birthday SupperHeld At Knott
Pete Thornton" was honoree --with! trip at the Big Spring lakes Satur-a- :

nirtbdav supper Sundayevening,!day evening.
Attending were Jin and Mrs. K.J Mrs. Mack of meet--

Center Point. Mr. and visIted Mr. and R. L. "" 'STeSaSme Tuesday
airs, c.K m, Sunday. M" Ledbetter. County HD agent.
bpnng. Mr. and.e V. n.; ,, L'in!rbauer and daueh-- h TimiHl hr nositlon and will
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Day,
Thomas and L arie. Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Allred. Billy and Jack.

is

of were A. J. 0"l. M . L.
Mr. Mrs I. L.Haggard)Jn me.

of Valley Mr and Mrs
Reed and Mr and Jerry Met-ca- lf

of Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Tate ton of
Colorado City visited his
Mr and Mrs. A H. Tate, Wednes
day

J. of S"?d'' A. Mrs.

Thursday im
of Mr Tnhnri,

Mr. lir and!andMyrna of
Mrs G Graham of

Rasberry.
and

end Lubbock iaiting
suter

Mrs
family Mrs

Jeffcoat

Buy

quality

color

present

Stalling AmarillO
Brooks.

Sandra spring make home College
Nichols attending

Wanda Johnie successor
Kemper guests Mmed. Norton

NIehob

parents,

" Parker
Following

Brown
Attending

better,
Xfw nrf T.

Iglehart
Ackerly B Berry Jim' fewer portions

in nh.rrv guesU Ratliff.
i

evcmnK. p o
KemperFriday night guests and; .. ,,.

n Rasberry chols
L

J. W of ,
H. .. Hnupll divide a

Davie Frances of
Point

Mr Mr
Dorothy Wilda spent the week

In bis
ent

Mr

layior

rrancls GlennDay
iuii.Mr

visited Mr Bud- -
Allred Saturday evening Week guests

Mac Gasklnl Pcugh
spent Ackerlyl Mrs. Oblc

ner parents. ' flir
G Martin

James
Mr Shortes, Earl

bridegroom
W.

OH William.

ANNOUNCING OF

Crosland pbrchased Western
Cagle friends

cordlaUy invited to and
get acquainted.

mv58I

THERMIC JW

$3.35

Jng

situ

Five-Yeo- r Guaranteed!
NEOPREHE HOSE

25 f $3.30
Braided,

400
Full-flo-

couplings diameter.

SeatCover
Onci-o-Yt-

COUNTRY C0V"$
Colorful durable Re

nbrr' Olnunc
Smooth fit m?c ti

COUNTRY DeLUXE COVERS

lasting
k 4i

Center

spout
makeseas.Inum
lined,

brass

Eventl

j

$10.95

Ceurtt frtu from
Srdini Cotchci

KMsSpZaR "j'f

BfekW)rJ
BaBS?z

LUiBiBjja
Wizard Super Power

HEAVY 1UTY BATTERY

rruckt. $1w"'OW BatterysncL.
for trck,tractor, "stand'oy

powersupply, etc Glass
mat retainers
dependable to
longer! extra plates:
?0 mors etaetlntf
power; tv longer suar'

than standard
pojjipment types,t.iia

June
Ledbetter

with
club

Stall- -

uoroon
Mrs.

View
Mrs.

Volut

ter. Big visuea her Station.
Mr and Mrs. Sun-- her
day. Nichols and school. has been

also Mr.

Ruby Fay of spent Mrs. D.
with Joan "China,"

Spring visit- - program, refreshments were
Friday ed. were Mrs. Alton Led-eveni-

Mrs. A. J. Cunningham,
J

ed Mr. and Mrs. A. p8";
Mrs lncW" and

iht TVin

"j
L. and son. Mr and

Rln
vvcre aDd

sons Sand and Mrs. J. JMrs Graham and om

and

and Don

par
diid

and

and

and and

Mr. and Mrs

Airs

not

end

Mr

her Meedie

Smith Monday.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs

Curtis Hill were and
of San

and and children of Big
ni'iinc una

of A"1- -Mrs
dy end of and

and Mrs Joe were.
week Peugh Lockney

ha

This

25

a

in

the

Mr vficlt
C.

auu

and

before
Odessa. Mrs. Grady Baptist church

Cartle of Mrs Floyd
Castle

Johnson
Jerry corsage

wayne Cockrrll "rnauons

Kll
!Wi FRIDAY!

CHANGE

Associate
and customers

Bright

fishing visited

Fred
store from

Handy

Alum

Tested

During

CLUB

BBILVaiB

nandker--

Gallon

Sedans

CLUB

Tractors

keep

tantee

where

Woods Austin
Allred, spoke

Roger
Elbert Burks

measure

CnRer

carried

K

for town
BETTER LAWHMOVYa

CV

Friction-fre- t

double
grease Five

steel blades Roller
bearing wheels cut

3.79

S5.95

Abierbtnf

lint-fe- e

Sewed tight.
11-x-

W

20SMJJB

24.50
ruhTisiC

dust-protecte-

f'
ExrraHeoy
TOW HITCH

Mrs.

Given Farewell

Gift By Club
GARDEN 23 (Spl

Mrs. Alton F"
ed farewell gift toe

Sin.
aiomgonicrr.

W. M. husband
HerS.S:.MS1 .and

Rep--J
W.

week the
serv-

ed Leonard

Riirrnur

wm

ranter, .a.

.

HXttll

Mrs. Sam

Long

tifr

at the meeting Afternoon
in ef

presented

and

Members 6f
club

Mr. and Marshall
L.

Cox
won and and Mrs. L.

were

of

San Mrs
discussed."Taxatioi. Midland.

and

Big

Mrs

Mrs
In dividing make

Clde'

Wa'nda

Cleburne.
Ackrrlcy

Mrs Gray high score

home

Mrs.
Mr. Mrs.
and

Mr. Mrs.
Mrs. Dan and

Mrs.
Mrs. that

hnmc Kcm- -

cord

Reg
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Jean Johnson Becomes The Bride

Weldon Miles Local Church

JeanJohnson Dr. P. O'Brien, pastor,
dou-- ' ciated vows were ex--l

and Mrs. George ring altar decorated
of Mr and the First

and
from a visit with and and Lila visit- - The the daughter of Mr For her wedding, the chose
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Bridge dub the
W. R.'ScuddayTuesday. Lapel
vases were plate

rfavors. Refreshmentswere served
to Mrs. Y. C. GrayL Mrs. L L.
Watkins, Mrs. Clyde Reynolds
the hostess.

tie fctouble Deck
Bridge convened! in the home
of Mrs. Cook
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Wat-kin- s

won high score, 'Buster
low Mr. J.

Norton bingoed. Refreshments
served to those attending. They
were Margaret Davis Mansfield,

JSSi Cunmngham jj
Without

Wrtkin's,mentation guestsand Mr.
Alvis Ray Cox, and Bus-
ter Mr. Mrs. J.
Gibson, and Glenn Ril-
ey. Mr. and Hoston
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cook.

Cecil Wilkerson.
W Graham remember
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ckef, belonging to Sara LaMay,
for something borrowed. Her
wedding ensemble was something
new and a blue garter served as
somethingblue She wore an 1954

I penny in her shoe for something
old.

Mrs. Asa Williams, matron of
honor, wore a grey and white
crepedress with black accessories
Kei corsage was of white carna-
tions. Asa Williams served as best
ruin.

Attending the wedding were
Jean Weatherford, Mrs. Clay
Mann Smith and Mrs. Jim Henry. I

The bride is a graduate of Stan--'
ton high school and for the past
five ears has been emploved as
receptionist at the Big Spring
State hospital The bridegroom, a
graduate of Colorado City high
school, attended Texas Tech at
Lubbock. He served with the
Armed Forces from 1944 until the
duration of thenar He Is now
employed by the Shell Oil Com-
pany in Wichita Falls

For travelling. Mrs Miles chose
a dress of red chambray Her
accessorieswere white.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Kerrville, the couple will be at
home in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Weldon Miles the former4
Jean Johnson, was honored with
a bridal shower In the home of
Mrs. Burle Dennis Tuesday eve-
ning.

' at the affair
ed Mrs. Greer Tucker and Jean
Weatherford Others in the house
party included Sarah LeMay. Jan
ice Boardman and Barbara Jean
Tucker.

Mrs Greer Tucker registered
the guests Jean Weatherford and
Sarah LeMay displaed the gifts'

The refreshment table was laid
with a white linen cloth and cen-tere- d

with an arrangement of zin--f
mas and fernery Mr Burle Den-- I
nK served the cake Janice Board-ma- n

and Jean Tucker attended
the punch service.

Out of town guests attending
vere Mrs. Jim Johnson mother of
the bride, Shirley Dale Johnson
siter of the bride. Mrs. Bob
ThraiUull, all of Stanton. Mrs.
Locksley Hall, sister of the bride
of Odessa. Mrs. W. K Miles, moth-
er of the bridegroom. Mrs. Charlie
Minchew. sister of the bridegroom
Mrs. J". A Thompson, grandmoth
er oi me onaegroom. Mrs. Bill
Gale and Mrs Lester Webb, aunts
of the Bridegroom, all of Colorado
C.ty.

Others attending were Mrs Clav
Mann Smith, Paula C!av Smith,
Mrs A. M. Bowden. Mrs John
P. Houser, Mrs Hie McDaniel.
Mrs. Asa Williams. Mrs. C. E
LeMay, Mrs. Benny H Collins,

j Mrs. O. M, Thompson. Mrs. Ches--
sie Walker. Mrs lone Hale? June
Patton. Mrs. W K. Yarbrough

I Mrs. Gladys Phillips, Mrs. Lucy
j Bishop. Mrs. Bill Pouncey, Mrs
I Obie Large, Mrs Farns Ham- -
' mond, Mrs. F. E. Fryson. Mrs
C. E. Barrington. Mrs. Herbert
Whisnant. Mrs Walker Hennmg,
Mrs. Clifford Smith. Mrs. Rosa
Roberts, Mrs. V. M. Kirby. Mrs.
Inez Damford, Mrs. Gus Pickle,
Mrs. Charles McCuistion, Mrs.
Jess Odom, Mrs. Elva Webb.

Mrs. Floyd Dennis, Mrs. Annie
Thompson. Mrs. Viena Teuffner,
Mrs. Ruth McCrae. Mrs. Billy
Edwards, Mrs. C. O Cross. Mrs

1 Isma King. Mrs. Lilly McKay,
Winona Mitchell. Mrs. Inez Nich-
ols, Gladys Avery, Mrs. Kattie
Childress, Mrs. Jimmy Knowles,
Mrs. Bill Stewart, Mrs. Artie Kir-
by. Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Mrs. E.
Poison. Mrs. Hoyle Nix, Mrs. Jack
Hanson, Mrs. Bert Bush, Mrs. A.
B. Sisson, Mrs. Lola Lauerence.
Mrs. Sophie Sommons. Mrs. S.
E. Saulls, Mrs. Francis Moffat,'
Mrs. Sarah Martin, Mrs. Alma
Berry, Mrs. A. A. Chapman,
Mrs. Parrie Rose, Mrs. J. W.
Hughes. Mary Ruth Barrington,

(Mrs. Alma Blaln. Mary Sue Tue.
, Nancy Rutherford, Mrs. Sarah
Fritts, Mrs. RegenniaBishop, Mrs.
R. E. McMlllian, Mrs. Eula Moore,
Mrs. Gladys Grilfice and thehost-
esses, Mrs. Tucker, Miss Weath-
erford, Miss LeMar, Miss Board-ma- n,

Miss. Barbara. Jean Tucker
and the honoree, Mrs. Miles.

a

FRANKLIN'S

Repeat
FRIDAY andSATURDAY
Your responseto Franklin's REAL VALUE DAY Sale last Saturday

was so greatthat we have decided to offer theseoutstandingvalues for

Friday and Saturday only. Our manufacturers have rushed new ship-

mentsof theseoutstandingbuys. You'll find in this group the best prices

in years. Shop Franklin's Friday and Saturday and SAVE!

DRESSES
At the time when you need them most, Franklin's are offering you dras-

tically reducedprices on summerdresses.You'll find the latest summer

styles in this group. Sizes 10 to 20.

500 Full

Beautiful crspe full length slips

. . laced trimmed ... all colors
and all sizes . . . regular 2.99

value . . . Friday and Saturday
only . . .

150

If you are looking for a real

bargain here's a buy that you

can't afford to pass up. 1.29

values.

99 $C95

2 for $9 2 for $11

Length.

SLIPS

1.99

Nylon

PANTIES

99c

600 PANTIES

be surprised this amazing

bargain. orginally sold

for 59c Look at this low price.

3 For $100

1 60 Large Size Slips

You'll find the slip for the Urge
woman at Franklin's. All full
length ... All sizes.

22&MAIN

crttl 'M'M

I aw nBm

1 S flP

You'll at
These panties

$

MM l

1000 PAIR

51 Gauge 15Denier

NYLONS

These hoie are fashioned for a

perfect fit ... all sots and all

Ithgths ... all the new summer

colors. Look at this low price.

Buy 'em by the doitn.

.BBBk. .BBhLW

1 1 bbbhC

100
Batiste andJersey

ShortiePajamas
For Real Sleeping

ComfortTry These

Comfortable Shortie

Pajamas.

1.99

1.99

7.99 values.
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These pretty silk wIM
fit into all summer activities.
Regular values up to SI6.95.

30

Broken but a buy that's
hard to beatRegular2.99 values.

The
and styles.

Shop At

72Dressy

SILK DRESSES

$5-$6-- $7

Only

HOUSE DRESSES

sizes,

1.99
Or 2 For 3.00

300 SKIRTS

Choice of severalstyles in a variety of

materials.All Sizes included..... . .

2.99
60 BATHING SUITS $

most popular styles available
In one two piece All
sizes. Regular

and

'.
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Of Farm Plan
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approved quor
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Permit Secretary oi Agricul-- , ternalionsl Bridge were $7,517; at

turc Brannan to on Laredo, $5,537: at Hidalgo. 12.118;

in 1B50 his pro--' at Thayer. at Roma.
posed farmat at Del Rio.

program Brannan contend his tnd at Eagle
program would cheaper food
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a new system.

& proposed by Brannan. and mio-po-rt

prices of major crops at 100

per cent of that standard. This
mean for most crops the

highest supports ever at-

tempted by the
of crop arc sup-

ported at 90 per cent of the old
paritv standard

l'.ep August Andresen H- -

Minn. a g member of
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the Democrats to put
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enthusiastic supporters.

erstwhile
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approved
committee Meanwhilecommittee Washincrton

SPIRIT

CLUB STRIPE
POLO SHIRTS

79
Wait pals him this
sporty number they'll
steering their Moms into
Fine, color-fas- t, combedcotton
wide range colors andsizes.

TOUGH TWILL
IOXER SHORTS

98
All-roun- d elastic waistband

fussing with buckles and but-

tons! Sanforized cotton, blue
and brown. Junior sizes

highest colors these

a.vl.ar
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before
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plan
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snorts prices years!
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enough

paused
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served
farmers.
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LIKES HIS WORK Harry Knox, who held down a $IO,000-a-ye- ar

job as aide to former U. S. Senator W. Lee O'Daniel and who is
a former Texas Adjutant General, says he is happy now as a
lone night attendant at a suburbanWashington, D. C, auto service
station. The formtr Brownwood, Tx merchant, is

shown June 21 at his work. He says when "I come home now
with my $50 (a week), I feel good." (Ap Photo).

expiration of Knox's term on the wife and their five youngsters,the
board of control he came up to oldest of whom is 8. It was the
headthe senator'ssecretarial staff.
With O'Daniel 'gone from the na-

tional political scene. Knox looked

about for another Job. He applied
for a Job at the Agriculture De-

partment, Ommerce Department
and other government agencies.

He said he bad proper Civil Serv-

ice credentials and a "strong en-

dorsement" from both Senators
Tom Connally and Lyndon John-

son, and from Rep. Clark Fisher of
San Angelo. The latter" represents
the district which Includes Brown-woo-d.

(Incidentally, Knox made an
unsuccessful race for Congress

each fami

the
was the

Rep Wingate of
Grapevine,

boys the of
is played a fast game

first He was dressed
of I.

.....
when Fisher was elected tor ms .. d) , k, h, h

term, in 1942.) ,! shot in the war, was Rep. OHn
"It seemsthat every I (Tigcr) TcsKue

--
f College sutlon--

for job." he continued, they da His tw0 Scout.af!e boys played on
find there was no vacancy for ajthe opp0site lidet w.hIe hls Httle

of my qualifications. daughter cheeredboth teams. Rep.
"Once agency executive remark--; Albert Thomasof Houston, on hand

ed. I learned, that he 'wouldn with his fam,iy, umpired.
touch that man with a 40-fo- ot pole. Texas state Societyi which
Another sent word to one my nas m for Iquare dancing.
endorsers that they couldn't take pianne(j a moonlight cruise on the
me on becauseO'Daniel caused potomac rjver as Its event.
them so much trouble."

not official, but I know Th R F H Ravmonds .Meth--
perfectly the reason 1 odjst n.jniiter of Australia.
couldn't get a government was, reronty ,Cceived an honorary
becauseof my affiliation with O - dcgree at Methodist Uni-- I
Daniel." verslty, is euthuiestic about Tex- -

wouldn't be ableSatisfiedthat as
to on the government payroll, Enroute bacx to his homelandhe
Knox then beganto look elsewherej stopped ia Washington and was es--
fcr work. j corted about by Robert Nesbitt.

He he hopes eventually tOjIot?1 ,epres2Ulativeof the Galves--

retire to a farm or ranch along (on chamber of Commerce.
the shoresof Lake Brownwood. but Frequently as walked about
that right now he to stay in in the Capitol he spoke with praise
it rUinninti Di-i- n3 if nff a mnrtCAffe u- - i u i i i it- - -im j i nip jiacia lie iiflu seen iu icannnrlmnnt ... .... .on a six famiiy-uni- c aparimvni

; house he acquired a year and a

ago.
Th rprf-hHr-

k three-stor-v bulld- -

j lng is located directly across thepas(or
street trom ine u. s. auiitic

j Court lawn and next to the big
apartment building which O'Daniel
owned while he was in the Senate.
Knox declined to state what he

j paid for his property, but said he
wouldn't sell it for S50.000

"I'm paying it off in regular pay-- i
ments just like you'd pay for your

home." he added.
"I figure I'll have it paid off in

13H years. No., the rents I get

from the five apartmentswe rent
out isn't enough to take care of
the payments and upkeep."

Knox he plans to acquire a

filling station of his own. when he
finds one he can lease at a rea-

sonable figure.
The station he operates i3 owned

by a major oil company.He thinks
the financial is too great for
an individual to build a big expen-

sive filling station of his own. The
experiencehe is getting now. which
even includes scrubbing the oil

spots off of a concrete parking
apron during the 'wee hours of the
morning', will come in handy when
and if he does take over a station
for himself, he fieiires.

Answering a pariting question.
&bout Dolitics. he said he personal--1

ly never intends la run again for
public office. He inferred how-

ever, that perhaps he would
some day to againbe in a good ap-

pointive position.
-- You know. ' he added, "there

Is talk O'Damril might run for
governoragain."

"Maybe he ought to. The expens--
nf the Texas State rcvernment

i have risen to three pnd a half
I.. ...... .1 -- ...u. u. .....
times wnat iney wcAe ut:u uc
governor." '

Around the Capital;
Those who think of a stuff-shir- t,

big-waist- old man when you men

Uon the word "congkessman"would
drastically changeItheir concept if
they could attend such an affair
as the recent Texas State Society

picnic In Rock Creek Park.
Manv of the Texas legislators.

families.
were on hand with Iheir picnic bas
kets. They included Wichita
CongressmanEd Gossctt with his

first time many of the legislators
had seenall of other's
lies.

Before and after supper,
which spread out on
ground, they organizedtwo scrub
baseball teams.

Lucas Fort
Worth and who has two

and two girls, oldest
whom 8, at

base. in a
left-oy- er pair his old G. pants
and tie-le-ss blue shirt. Heaviest
hitter and best player, notwith- -

first up
time tried

man

Tfac
of gone

had next

"That's
well that Sydner.

Job u.ho
Southern

he
get

says

they
wants

half

says

risk

like

that

thnl. With

as and tnc nccu.e he hau met. In
Galveston ono Sunday, he filled the
pulpit of the Presbyterian church
where Dr. Wilfred R. Johnson is

Dr. Johnson at the time
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was away on a visit Australia.
a

Recent visitors here included
George H. Lacy, chief civil --engi
neer with the Gulf Oil Co., Hous-

ton; W. nd,QB Wil-

son: Mr. and
lins' and Laure Ie Jones, Level-lan- d;

Fielding
Ajatha Turner, wflUara Adair,
Nell Adair Kep Hancock, all of
Lubbock: Walton S. Morri
son of Big Spring; Judge Alton
Chapman and Mrs, Chapmanand
Mrs. J. H. HufrMrunn alt nt STInv- -
dada; Sam P, Allen of Wayland
ixouege, nainview, who was In
charge of a group which Included
Mori Hiratani. Mildred Patterson.

LAIrenia Wayland students
and George Morriss and Gwyndola
Stinnett, both TexasTech students.
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Offkia! SaysTexastify Blast

May Have BeenSaiwteurs'Work
GALVESTON. June23 gov-4-) rupt ammonium

ernme& fays the explo
sion the SS Ocean at
Brest; France, and the

City may
have been causedby saboteurs.

Assistant U. Attorney
Cash bis. statements
day during the trial

damagesuits the
government growing out the

City disaster.
Cashsaid the Brest ship explo-

sion may have touched off by
a nenell.
" Earlier, he said sabotage may

causea Apru, iwt Texas
Citv. Tex., disaster whieh left
more than 500 persons dead or
missing
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1 -- MOST Beautiful! low build is

the basis really modernbeauty,
and the New Hudson, thanks
"step-dow- n" design, lowest

all yet there'sfull clearance.

2 -- MOST I The mostseating
room, leg room amazing
headroom . . . mostcomfortas
ride ahead rear wheels and within
the base frame,down where riding is

mott smooth,most

-- MOST Road-worth- y! Hudson,
with exclusive "step-dow- n" design

and recessed floor, achieves lowest
center of any stock car.
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Third
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COI

trate fertilizer from United
States foreign lands.

He. had said the ot blasts
City nay havebeenstart

ed with a slpnilar a "can ,

die sUck" found last year
Orleans load ammonium
nitrate..

Dutch Reds Lose
Badly In

AMSTERDAM, June 22.
Communistslost heavily

the wing in yesterday's city
throughout Nether-

lands.
The Communists lost almost

nl their seats in municipal
He councils, only as comat possibility

Sour milk time of Texas gained
parts of Europe. sions of long range plan to dls--' elections.
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FMSH strawberries la Januaryill
IV corn'on the cob in March! Yes,

wkhis new Philco DV-15- 1 UP-

RIGHT. FARM FREEZER. ybucan
enjoysyourfavorite foods all year

'round.Brings you sub-xe-ro cold for
harpfreezing;zerozonefor storage;

Comein-se- e Jt'right away!

IwT Ux the Farm . . . Built to last!
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Super-Si-x mostpow-
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LEE HANSON

MEN'S

SUITS

Regular

$55.00

Curlce Suits
2 PairTrousers

Regular

MEN'S

National Advertised Brands

Ice

Regular $6.95 Now $5.25

Regular "5 . Now $3.45

MEN'S

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

1.50

$1.00
.75

.65

$60.00

Now

Now

Now

Now

Now

SIZES and COLORS

$1.15
75c
55c
45c

39J

t i

-- ..-ii.

H

.The finest of materials in French and
Plain Cuffs. Pastel and Assorted Colors.
All Sizes.

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$10.00
7,50

6.95
5,95

4.95
3,95
3,65

Now

Now

Now

Now

Now

Now

Now

MEN'S and BOYS7

T
All Colors and Sizes

Short Sleeve

Regular $3,50 Now
Regular 2.95 Now
Regular 2.50 Now

$

$7.50
5.50
4.95

4.45

3.75

2.95

2.75

$2.35
1.95
1.65

Regular $2.95 & $2.00

MEN'S STORE
GIGANTIC SUMMER

STARTS FRIDAY JUNE 24 1949
TROPICAL WORSTED

NOW

39

$43.50

SummerSlacks

30 off
Camp Boxes

Stir NOW $25.00

Men's Pajamas

DRESS SOCKS

Justin

Cowboy Boots

ASSORTED

3
OFF

MEN'S STRAW HATS

Men's DressShirts

SHIRTS

MENS TIES

1.00 off

ALL

H H H HH H H B

Men's Underwear

Regular
Regular

Regular

Regular

SHORTS

$3.50 Now

2.00 Now

1.50 Now

Undershirts
1.00 Now

$2.65
1.49

1.19

75c

Men's Sport Shirts
Assorted Colors & Sizes

Long & Short Sleeve

Regular $6.95 .Now $4.75

Regular 5.95 Now 4.25
Regular 5.50 Now 3.95

Regular 4.95 Now 3.45

Regular 3.95 Now 2.75

ALL

BathingTrunks

Vi2 off
MEN'S SHOES

ALL NATIONAL ADVERTISED BRANDS
t

Edwin Clapp- Nertleton- Jarman

25 OFF
' 1

LeeHansonMensStore
DouglassHotel Building

jt26 East Third

IH '"' 'M' & tt-4

SALE
MEN'S

GabardineSuits
Regular

NOW

$43
Shop Early

Whilt There Is

A Wide Selection

K

4

Men's Summer
Sport Coats

& Sizes

30 off

w

$60.00

50

AssortedColors

Men's

Khaki Pants
Pre-Shru-nk Extra Wear

Full Cut

REGULAR $4.95

No Alteration

LUGGAGE

NATIONAL

KNOWN BRANDS

25
off
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At ParisProducedSdmeResults
Dean Acbeson did cot come home from

Paris empty-hande- d. It is obvioes that
"the Bhj Four conference accomplished
more than anybody expected. It rovered
a lot of territory, and the results are
tangible. That ii, they are If the Russians
don't vrelsh out of the agreement

The statement of principles to guide
Negotiations on Germany contains six
points--, perhaps the most important of
which Is Russia's promise not to reim-pos-e

the Berlin blockade in return for
ifforU to revive East-We- st trade. This is
a promise with strings attached, and it
eould very well turn out to be meaning-
less If, for instance,Russia is dissatisfied
with the interzonal trade concessions by
the Welt, she could claim that wiped out
her promise not to relmposethe blockade,
and then proceed to shower down again.

"The conferees .dmitted frankly that
they had not been able to reach an agree-
ment on the unification of Germany, but
this Is not surprising. This questioncomes
under the headingof ideology, and on this
point neither side is willing to compro-
mise Russia wants a Communistic Ger-
many, the West wants a democratic Ger

Thorough Inquiry Proper, But

Let's Not Have Book Burning
American school books may need look-

ing into for a determination of their com-

munistic contents, if any, and while
they're about It the Investigators should
weigh the books for their fascistic con-

tent if any.
Hut the House Activities

Committee.Isn't a proper body to carry
on such an investigation The other day
the committee sent out a letter to college
and public school authorities, asking them
for lists of books used in their institutions.
This sounded like a threa to freedom
of learning to many people, and the com-

mittee got raked over the coals very
handsomely indeed.

Committee members denied any inten-

tion of 'carrying on a witch-hu- nt looking
to a possible Hitler-lik- e "burning of the
books " The Sons of the American Revo-

lution a small outfit of a few thousand
members, had asked the committee to
look Into the matter of subversive school

.books, alleging a scandalousstate of af-

fairs existed, and the committee asked

Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Fast-Changi-ng World Exacts
Some Difficult Adjustments

THIS AMAZING WORLD OF OURS IS
changing bo rapidly la Its way of life that
it's difficult for some of us old-time- rs to

keep up.
The horse-and-bugg- y elders don't so
sily readjust themselvesto the

social and political upheaval of the
atomic a,ge.

What Inspired this outburst was the mar-

riage extraordinary of the German Prin-

cessCecelia of to Clyde Har-

ris a good-lookin- g former American Army

officer from Amarlllo, Tex.
The princess is the granddaughterof the

late Kaiser Wilhelm and is a direct de-

scendantof England'sQueen Victoria. The
wedding took place Tuesday amidst the
splendor of one of the Hohenzollern cas-

tles with many notabilities, Including roy-al- tj

present.

" M A G I N E THE KAISER'S GRAND-daught- er

marrying a commoner! When I
wa a joung fellow in the hey-da- y of Wi-
lhelm such a marriage would have been
unthinkable, at least to 'he emperor and
hi court.

Knlt was royalty and theKaiser ruled
bv divine right. It vvj! the Kaiser's ex-

alted view of himself which inspired the
poem "Me I'nd Gott" by an American
naval officer, a which infuri-
ated his majesty. It was that same am-

bitious spirit which had much to do with
hastening the presentpolitico social global
upheaval, for it was he who gave the sig

Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Twilight Of' Allied Control
Falling UponRevivedGermany

The dominating fact at the Paris meet-

ing of the Foreign Ministers has been
the tacit recognition 'hat the Big Four
arc no longer able to make a German
settlement Their power and influence,
sevcrallv and Jointly, in German affairs
Is so reduced that they axe not able any
longer even to propose seriously alterna-
tives on which they disagree The control
of the German problem has slipped out
of the hands of the Foreign Ministers

Today's Birthday
PEARL McIVER. born June 23, 1893, at
Low-ry- . Minn, daughter of a Scottish im-

migrant farmer and a Minnesota mother
f descent.Now cfilcf of the

jumre ui ruuui. ncaiuir- -
MBSSSSSk. Vnlnn IT C D,.Klt
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TH "V, 1
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Health Service,and pres-
ident of the American

.. .11 V- t-

cMdvcf- - started as a
school teacher in North

'Dakota. After four years
or teaenmg sne enterea
Ui Minnesota School of
Nursing and was grad

uated in 1919. She ser-(v-ed

as campus visiting
Burse at the of Minnesota and
director of nubile health aurslni with the
Missouri State Health then
obtained B. S. and M. A. degreesin

from Teachers CoUege,
'Columbia University. She Joined the. U.
S. Public Health Service in 1933 and was
made chief of the 21,000 public health
Mrsec la UUi.

many. perhaps, both sidet
will put out and leave It up to the Ger-wi-H

pull out and leave it up to the Ger

mans-t-o decide what they want, but that

time b nowhere near.
However', the Big Four did agree and

covenant among themselvesito devise
ways of starting the flow of goods be-

tween the two halves of Germany. They
will try to work out a way of existing
side by aide without coming to blows.

This Is a.taH order, seeing; that their
economic philosophies differ as radically
as their political beliefs, but nevertheless
it could be done if both sides respect the
other's prejudices and prerogatives.

This fall they wiU meet to work out
Austrian independence. This would re-

move Russiantroops from Australia, Hun-

gary and Romania, and quite possibly

ease the tension in that vicinity.
All In a'J, seeing that nobody expected

much of the conferencethe foreing min-

isters have worked out a system of co-

existence that could, very well lead to

better things We'll have to wait and see
how it comes off.

A

Ideologi-

cal,

Hohenzollern

composition

Norwegian

University

for the lists as a routine matter One
would think that If the Sons had any
proof of their sensationalcharges, they'd
simply bring it before the committeewith-

out further ado
Well, the committee backed down. The

GOP members signed a statement wash-

ing their hands of the whole affair and
the Democrats soon followed suit, so it
looks like the great school book round-u- p

died
Instead, committee members want a

specially qualified body of educators to
carry on the book probe, men of the
stature of Ike Eisenhower of Coljmbia
and Dr Henry M. Wristbn of Brown Uni-

versity. That's sensible. If then" is any
subversive propaganda in any of our
school books, let's get It out after quali-
fied and . educators
have established the fact.

The committee members are wise to
have disowned the apparent threat to our
free Institutions of learning. We hope the
lesson will be salutary.

Affairs

nal which precipitated World War I.
Finally came the German collapse, the

revolution and the forced abdicationof the
Kaiser, who went into exile Thus disap-
peared one of the greatest thrones of his-

tory, to be followed by the rolling of crowns
la many other countries.

The rest of the German royal family,
including little Willie, the crown prlncq.
retired to private life and since then have
lived quietly with ample means amidst
their wonderful estates. Gradually they
have been adapting themselvesto the new
world which has followed the Kaiser's war.
Tuesday's wedding indicates how well
they have succeeded.

THE BLONDE PRINCESS CECILIA IS
a charming woman of 31 who has married
for love with the smiling approvalof her
royal relatives. The best man for the wed-

ding was her brother, Prince Louis Ferdi-
nand. vUio is married to the Grand Duch-
ess Kira of Russia.

Louis said of his new brother-in-law- :

"We lo-- e Clyde He is such a sincere,
likeable and genuine chap. I can tell you,
we are happy about this match."

And will the new weds live in a castle
in Germany Not on your life Harris is
going to take his bride back to Amanllo
where he is an interior decorator. There
they will build themselves a home, even
as you and I.

Yes, our world certainly Is changing.
Are we in step"

Today And

. Is

- '

-- -. A

Department,

Eventually,

1

and their four governments,and all they
could do wa to accept the fact that the

outcome will now be shaped by events

within Germany and elsewhere
The difference between this meeting

and all the meetings that preceded it,

between the meeting Itself and the prep-

arations which led up to St. has been

that Insteadof a conflict of policies there
is now an absenceof policies. Mr. Ache-so-n

did not have one plan for Germany
and M. Vishinsky a quite different plan.
None of the Foreign Ministers had any
plan which he believed in so seriously
and so sincerely that he was prepared
to fight for t, even to advocate it.

There wen some perfunctory proposals
made 'n general and ambiguous terms.
But no one had a plan which he believed
ould be accepted by the four powers.
No one had a plan which he wanted to
have accepted by the four powers. No
one had a plan which he wanted to be
idenUfied with enough to have to explain
It to the Germansand to his own partners
and Allies.

For in both Western and Eastern Ger-
many the time has passedwhen the oc-

cupying powers have the power to
make and impose plans on Germany. The
diffidence of the Foreign Ministers re--
fleeted the knowledge that iny plan they
would offer seriously would not merely
produce a sterile quarrel among them

'nut would cause reaction; among the
Germansand among their o ,n Allies and
statellites. This would only have disclosed
and accentuated the - deterioration of

-- ! YV01LF-ATltf-
E DOOR,JUNIOR,GRADE!
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Peatson

GeneralBradley Is ForcedTo Remind

GeneralMacArthur Is Subordinate
WASHINGTON An import-

ant, bflckstnge battle has broken
out between two of the nation's
highest-rankin- g generals Doug-

las MacArthur and Chief of Staff
Omar Bradley

GeneralBraejlev wants to with-

draw American forces from all
the Pacific exceptJapanand H-
awaiieven out of the Philippines.
In case of war. Bradley argues
that American forces caught In

the Pacific outside Japan or Ha-

waii would be immediately sac-

rificed in another Pataan TV'e-for- e,

he wants all troops with-

drawn to positions we can main-

tain.
GeneralMacArthur. on the oth-

er hand, wants American troops
strung out around the Pacific to
create spheres of influence to
stem the spread of Communism
MacArthur is definitely opposed
to withdrawins America troops
from the Philippines and South
Korea.

The tone of his cables has be-

come so strong that mild-manner-

General Bradley has been-force-d

to remind him that he.
Bradley,, not MacArthur, is the
chief of staff

TOBIN'S WARNING
Dan Tobin. head of the power-

ful teamsters union, has sent a
confidential letter to all teamsters
locals -- cautioning them against
strikes and urging a Tconciliatory
policy tdvvard employers.

Tobin, Intimate friend of the
late President Roosevelt and a
longtime power in the AFL.
started his letter by sayinf that
he was fearful of today'seconom-
ic situation and cautionedhis lo--'

cals against pushing good em-

ployers for wage increases.
Tobin, commented at some

length bn the foolishness of the
Ford strike at this time He recog-

nized that Walter P.euther. head
of the United Auto Workers, was
under compulsion from union
membership,but said that Rcu-th-er

wduld have been wiser to
have rujed the situation with an
iron band and forbidden the
strike

Referring to his own union. To-

bin was critical of the West Coast
teamsters' strike and also of the
teamsters in New York City In
the lattejr city bakery driver had
struck for on unwarranted in-

crease, on the assumption that
people had to eat bread so there
must be breaddeliveries But with
the stride many weeks'old, cus-

tomers feet along by buying from
chain storesand independentbak-
eries.Tobin said

Communist agitation inside la-

bor unions also came fh for crit-
icism ffam the forthright team-
sters boss He said he had re-

ceived reports to active Commu-
nist leadership in one teamsters'
local --which he declined to name.
An investigationwasbeingmade,
Tobin said, and these agitators
would be fired from the union
whether they signed

affidavits or cot,
Tobinj also warned his team-

sters that one trouble in union
organization was the inability
and unwillingness of rank-and-fi-le

membersto understandecon
omic liws.He pointed out that
.while tpembers of his union are
unskfllijd, they receiveannual re-

turns higher than bricklayers,
plasterers, and skilled mechanics
becauseof the fact that the lat-

ter suffer seasonallayoffs.
THOUGHTFUL PRESIDENT
A group of Four--H Club young-

sters vraited on the White House
portico, to seethe PresidentwhUe
Representatives Robert, Secrest' 'tad. Etri T, WifMr were taid

presenting him with a petition
from the Ohio congressionaldele-
gation to name George Rogers,
an SEC attorney, to the Securi-

ties and ExchangeCommission.
"I'm going tp be photographed

with those young people in the
rose garden outside," said Tru-

man.
"Don't let us detain you " Mr.

President." urged Secrest
Just then a sudden cloudbursttat-

tooed the windows of the Presi-
dents office

"Stick around," he teld'hs call-

ers "If I take those kids out in
the rain to be photographedtheir
fathers and motherswill be after
me."

Y LOBBY
Congress is now probing the

fact that the oil industry, which
owes its prosperity to the gasoline
burned on highways, is so short-
sighted that it opposes new hich-way-s.

Reason To pay for the
roads, many states are boosting
gasoline taxes

The extra taxesaren't paid by
the oil companies,but by motor- -

Ists Yet the industry has already
boosted "gas" prices so high they
fear the public won't stand for
both higher pricesand higher tax-
es.

So. believe it or not, the oil
lobby is actually fighting against
building new roads

Take North Carolina for exam-
ple- Gov Kerr Scott a hard-hittin- g

liberal, submitteda 5200 mil

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Niven, GoldwynWeepAs

Contract Called Off
HOLLYWOOD. June 23 --UP

When David Niven and Sam
Goldwyn called off their contract
tills week, it marked the end of

a profitable deal for the veteran
producer.

The actor has been under con-

tract to Goldwyn for the past
15 years, excluding a six-ye-

war service period His deal still

had a year to go when it was
ended in a friendly agreement.
So friendly was the porting that
both shed tears in Goldwyn's

office.
It would seem that Goldwyn

had more cause for emotion.

From a source close to both

'parties, I learned the money de-

tails of their association.
Since Niven returned from

the war, Goldwyn has profited
$1,3CO,000 for the actor's sen
ices on loanouts .to other film
makers. Niven was Ljaned at
$t50,000 for 10 weeks, the nor-

mal time for making a picture.
One or two of the deals went
over the 10-we- period, calling
f6r extra payment

Goldwyn's British deals were
fabulous. Niven's servicesin a
liorda film ran overtime, calling
for a payment of over $4.00.000.

leasing rights in this part of the j

Fatal Accident
BEAUMONT, June 23. -A-us-tin

EJBrown, 25. was.killed "last
night whena alf-to-n loading buck--
mi foil mi htm it hp was weldinff
allatci M a, mobile cementmixer. j

I
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He
lion road program to the voters.
To finance it, he proposeda

increase in the
state gasoline tax The oil lobby
immediatelyand bitterly opposed,
appealed to city voters to block
the program.

When the vote finally came,city
people did vote 5--1 against new

rural roads But the farmers
amassed225.000 votes to the ur-- .
ban voters' 175 000

Meanwhile, in the rest of the
nation, highways are In worse
general condition than at any
time since the depression.Yet the
oil lobby continues to oppose new
roads.

But here are the statistics:
Since 1945. the numberof automo-
biles on the highways has in-

creasedby 10 million Of these,
2 5 million are trucks. All told.
100 billion ton-mil- were traveled
in 1948 almost double the 1945
traffic. Yet onlv a paltry few mil-

lion dollars have been added to
the road bill. Becauseof infla-
tion, even this increase in dol-

lars really has been a decrease
in purchasing power when it
came to. road building

Result has been wear-and-te- ar

on automobiles, irritating traffic
snarls, and an increaseIn traffic
deaths What the public doesn't
realize is that safety can be built
into the roads. Yet the public,
while paying more for automo-
biles and gasoline, has let the
highways run down.

world of a Scarlet Pimpernel
sequel.

Meanwhile, Niven was paid
his usual weekly salary of $3,000
Which is no small potatoes,but
a minor part of what his talents
were.earning.

Without confirming or denying
these details. Niven assures the
parting was friendly.

"I'll be happy to work fpr
Sam anytime he wants me,"
he said on the set of "A Kiss for
Corliss," his last loanout. 1

love Sam."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

PHENOMENON
lie-jto- m rt) toori
IN SCIENCE. ANV PHYSICAIW

06SRVABtE FACT OR EVEfTj
SOMETHING STRANGE OfflMCOry- -
M0N A5 SNOWIN SUMMER; AH

EXTRAORDINARY EVENT OR TWNCr

IggUj COLDESTSOMMCa
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Around The Rjm-T- he Herald Staff;

OrBigpted Materialist Can
Deny.TheExistenceOftjhosts

Once when I was In .the hospital with

a broken leg, my nurse scolded me for
reading ghost stories. She said there
were no ghosts,anyway, and that people
who .saw them or claimed to see them
were crazy.

"Did you ever hear of Dr. S. Web:
Mitchell?" I Inquired.

Of course,she had heard of Dr: Mitch-

ell, for she was a registered nurse and
could write RN after her name. It would
have been strange indeed if she had
known nothing of the great pioneer in
the treatment of mental diseases,whose
name still is mentioned daily wnerever
doctors and nurses congregate.

"Well," I said. "Dr. JditcheH. certainly
was not crazy, and yet he saw a ghost".
She was incredulous, and since it was
evident that she did not know the story,
I told it to her.

This happened-- on a cold, snowy
night in Philadelphia, where Mitchell at
the time was doing the work of a general
practitioner. He had hada hard day and
was at home preparing for bed when
the doorbell rang. Swearing at his tuck,
but-- nevertheless faithful to his Hippo-crati- c

oath, he threw on a dressing gown
and went to the door. There stood a
small girl who told him that her mother
was very ill and begged him to come
at once.

Together, the great doctor and the child
hastenedthrough the sleepingstreets un-

til they came to a small, mean bouse
where Mitchell found a woman lyinp half-delirio- us

with fever. He Instantly dlag-nose-d

the caseas one of pneumonia,and
for the next hour or two he was a busy
man Satisfied at last that the patient

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

ProposedWelfareDept Would
HaveMany AgenciesUnder

WASHINGTON Lfl PRESIDENT TRU-ma- n

wants to create a brand new govern-

ment department, called (he Department
of Welfare.

This was one of the seven plans he laid
before Congress this week as part of a
program to reorganizethe governmentand
make it run better.

To understandwhy he did this, and the
backgroundof It, imagine you're looking at
a chart of the government'smlke-u-p. You
start with:

1. The nine big departmentswhose heads
are members of the President's cabinet:

State, Justice, labor, commerce,agricul-
ture, interior, postoffice, treasury, and the
military establishment (Army. Navy, Air
ForceI.

2. Then you see the big independent
agenciesand commissions which stand
alone, not connected with any department,
such as:

THE FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY;
Civil Service Commission; and the Inter-
stateCommerce

3. Then you seeswarmsof smaller agen-
ciesandbureaustucket" away inside of (be-

causethey're part of) the departmentsand
the big independentagencies,such as--

The Federal Bureau of Investigation
(FBI i in the Justice Department; the U.
S. Office of Education in the Federal Se-

curity Administration (FSA.
Those big Independentagencies,created

from time to time to fit some special
need, have grown with the years, in size
and importance.

The FSA, for instance, with 35,000 em

Notebook-H-al

FrenchmanBewails Fortune
Running Truck

NEW YORK. 'iB TO TNDERSTAND
a Frenchman -- 11 you have to dc is to take
a ride with him in his motor car.

After five miles you will know the spirit
of France better than if you had read a
hundred histories.You will never again
st : the French short, or believe they

as a nation.
For the Frenchman hasn't let the ma-

chine age take romance out of his life.
His motor car isn't just an instrument to
get him somewhereefficiently. It's a four-wheel-

adventure a vehicle that lets him
play highway chess at 60 miles an hour.

I LEARNED ALL I WANT TO LEARN
about the dauntless character of the
French the other day In a ride from Caen
to Pans.My fellow passengerswere two

from the war days George
Hicks of the National Broadcasting Com-

pany and Jack Thompson, the Chicago
Tribune's bearded military expert.

Our -- olture was a new tiny model Ren-
ault In a Detroit factory it might be step-
ped on as a i oversizecockroach. But these
little cars, which sell from 5S0C to $900
and get 50 miles to a gallon of gas, are
pppular In France.

There has beenno ride like it since
Paul Revere.

Down the roadour little car sped at 100
kilometers anhour like a maddenedwater-bu-g.

Our driver drove like a Frenchman
making love or painting a picturewith
zip, passion,artistic frenzy.

WE GRAZED THE HANDLEBARS OF
bicycles, andthey peeledoff to the right.
W skinnedthe paint off motor carscom
ing at us, and they sheeredoff to the left.

Then we got caughtin a seriesof traffic
jams. Elsewhere in the world when there
Is a traffic jam, the vehicles come to a
tangled halt, unable to move.

Not on the road to Paris.'The bigger tie
Jam the fasterIt moves.Everybody gears
up'and hundredsof carsgoing in opposite
directions thread through each other in
shifting, weaving honking masses at 60
miles an hour,
i

-- 0f aW 4ewal" wV yelled.
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was out of any immediate danger, he
snappedshut his bag and bade her good
night, promising if) return, the next day.
During all this time, he had not thought af
the.little 'girl, and now tie realized with
some perplexity that he had not seenher
since he clme into the sickroom.

"You ae fortunate to have suck a de-

voted daughter," he told the sick womaa.
"My daughter!" she exclaimed! ""Why.'

she isdesjd. Her clothes are is that closet
across the room."

Mitchell opened the closet door asWl

looked at the garments hanging.within.
He recognized them as the same the girl
had word. He touched them and found
them perfectly dry; yet ye remembered
that on the child they had been soggy
with snow. Neither then nor at any sub-
sequent time was he able to explain tie
phenomenon.

My pretty little nurse, however, was
not convinced. F' e insisted thatthe whole
adventurq was nothing but a hallucina-
tion, and I dismissed herin a rage.

As a matter of fact, there are few
things so well establishedas the existence
of ghosts, D. . Mitchell's experience is
only one of thousandson file in the ar-

chives of; the Society for Psychical Re-

search. None of these cases ever wai
authenticited until it had passed every
test that could be levised by keen-mind-ed

scientists. It would be the height of
absurdity for anyone to set up his ual

judgement against the testimony
of so gnat a cloud of witnesses.

Personally, I never have seen a ghost,
and do not expect to seeone, but I think

is just on that account that I find the
ghostly experiencesof others so enthrall-
ing. -- R. G. MACREADY.

It

Commission.

ployes. Is bigger than, three government
departments.

The Labor Department has only 3,500
employes; the State Department has 20,-00- 0,

the Justice Department, 26,000. Next
In size Is the CommerceDepartment with
40.000.

NOW MR. TRUMAN WANTS TO CRB-a-te

a new government department by
changing the name of the FSA to that of
the Department of Welfare. The FSA was
establishedIn 1939 but Mr Truman says
creation of the Department of Welfare Is
long overdue. Why? He says the FSA:

"The central purposeof the FSA is the
conservationand developmentof the hu-

man resourcesof the nation. . . the range
of its programs and the significance of
their impact upon national development
obviously enlitlc it to a place in the high-
est rank of federal organization."

The FSA now has a number of agen-
cies under its wing. If it becamethe De-
partment of Welfare Mr. Truman would
want it to keep those agencieswhich pro-
mote the health, welfare, and social secur-
ity of the people.

For example, the Department of Wel-

fare would keep theseagencieswhich the
FSA has now:

U S Public Health Service; Social Se-
curity Administration; U. S. Office of Edu-
cation; Food and Drug Administration; and
the Bureauof Empleyes'Compensation (it
handles injured government workers).

Other agencies,now part of FSA but
which Mr. Truman thinks belong outside a
welfare department, would be transferred
elsewhere.

Boyle

III

In Not Car Int o
The driver turned, grinned, circled a truck
and picked up speed. He wanted the Amer-

icans to have a good time.

BY SOME MIRACLE WE REACHED
Versailles, on the outskirts of Paris. As
suddenly as it had erupted In frenzy, traf-
fic slowed down to a gentle,
hour crawl.

It was then we discovered our driver
was boiling mad. By gesture and phrase
he let us know why. It seemed a truck
had swerved into his path without honking
: horn. And b was angry becausehe had
crashedheadon into the truck to punishIt.

"A Frenchmanwould ratherget Into an
accident if justice is on his side than
avoid an accident and feel he has not in-

sisted on his rights." he said with dignity.
That Is all anyone needs to know about

the French spirit. He'll hold oh to it-e- vea

if it lands him in a ditch.
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Mister Brcgir

"Beg pardon, Miss, but I been wonderin if maybe I
didn't get the wrong glasseshere.. . ."
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"I think these on world affairsare
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Time
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Time
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WBAP-New- s
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Clock
Quartet

WBAP-Farr-a Editor
6:45

Clock
Cchoet

Oolden West
700

KBST-Uart- Agronsky
News

WBAP-New- s Rev Carlvoa
7:1S

Clock
KRLD-Sto- p for Uuaie

Birds
T.J0

KBST-New- e
KRLD-New- a

Birds
J

KBST-Son- s of Pioneers
Song Parade

WBAP-Earl-r Birds

13:00
ralktng

Quartet
WBAP-New- a

KBST-Btn-g Sings
KRLD-New- s

Cos

KBST-New- e

Junction

13:43
Serenade

KRLD-J0- 7 Spreaders
WBAP-Jud-y and Jane

1:00
KBST-Voc- Varieties

Nothing
1:13

Adm.
Ught

Nothing
1J0

CBST-Brld- e and Orooa
KRLD-Nor- a Orske

Children
1:45

KBST-Brid- e and Orooa
KRLD-Eas- y Aces

of World
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KBST-Theat- re

y
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KBST-Rmblll- y

KBST-Musle-

KRLD-Stamp- 's

KBST-Uusie-

KRLD-Southlan-d

WBAP-Son-gi of

KRLD-Mornl-

KBST-Uuile-

WBAP-Ear- lj

.

WBAP-Earl-r

KRLD-Eklller- n

CBST-Baukba-

KRLD-Stamp- e

IJ 15

WBAP-tfurrs- r

KRLD-Junlpe- r

KBST-Luncbe-

KRLD-Rosema-
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THURSDAY EVENING

COO
KBST-O- o For The Rons
KRLD-Suipen- te

WBAP-Musl- c HaU
B 13

KBST-B- Osme
KRLD-Suipec-

WBAP-Musl- c HaU
:3e

KBST-Ba- ll Osme
KRLD-Cnr- motorrephej
WBAP-Bea-rt of America

:
ICBST-Ba-ll Oame
KRLD-Crl- Pbotorraphei
WBAP-Hea-n of America

too
KBST-Ba- ll Oame
KRLD-Crlm- e Photoirphr
WBAP-8cr- n Qui)"

!1J
KBST-Ba- ll Osme
KRLD-Crlm- e Photographer
WBAP-Scree- n Oulld

9:30
KBST-Ba- ll Osme
KRLD-Fl- nt NUbtrr
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

0:43
KBST-Ba- ll Osme
KRLD-Fl- Nlgbter
WBAP-rrt- d Waring

FRIDAY MORNING

COO
KBST-Breakfa-tt Clnb
KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-Uornin- g News

1:13
KBST-Breakta-it Club
KRLD-Serena-

WBAP-Smil- e Prograra
:30'

Club
KRLD-Uuil- e Room
WBAP-Ceda- r. Ridge Bore

1:43
KBST.Breakfaxt Club
KRLD-Crsd- le Club

Rhythm
9:00

KBST-U- r True Storr
KRLD-Merr- y Oo Round
WBAP-Fre- d Waxing

1:13
KBST-M- y Tnie Storr
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Fre- d waring

1:30
KBST-Bett- 7 Crocker
KRLD-Artb- Oodfrey
WBAP-Ne- and Markets
KBST-Ea- rl Wrlfbtaen
KRLD-Arth- Oodfref
WBAP-Tb- e Brighter Day

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-ral- k your way out ei ft
KRLD-Davi- d Harum
WBAP-New- a

3 11
KBST-ral- c your way out of ft
KRUHUJIOp House
WBAP-M- a Perkins

3:30
KBST-Rous- e Party
KRLD-vtun- n About Town
WBAP-Pepp- er Teung

3:45
KBST-nous- e Party
KRLD-Uun-n About Towa x
WBAP-Rlg- to Happiness

I no

KRLD-New-s
WBAF-BacluU- WUe

1:15
KBST-Bandtta-

KRLD-Be- the Clock
WBAP-Steh- a DaBae

2--

KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRLD-Wlnn- er Take AS
WBAP-Lorsnx- d Jones

3145
KBST-Elean- Roosevelt
KRLD-Dollar- s for Unite
WBAP-Tous- g Wldder Brow
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of

Top Comics
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HERALD RADIO LOG

BJFORMATKJW

10:00
WtliTltnal

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

lt:
KBST-Uusl- e by Candle
KRLD-FUbln- g Cootest
WBAP-Ni- of the World

10:34
KBST-Oera- a for Thonaht
KRLD-Ha- tl of Fame
WBAP-Ra- y Robins Orea.

to:4S
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Ha- n of Fame
WBAP-Ra- y Robins Oreh.

tl.OO
KBST-lttw-a O
KRLD-Ha- U e( Fan
rWBAP-f- l porta

11:11
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Ha- U of Fame
WBAP-Te- d We ems Oreh.

u:30
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-New- s and -- rta
WBAP-Musiea- .

11:42
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Oreh.
WBAP-Mtulca-

10:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Uf- e Beautiful

10:13
KBST-Portral-ts m Uelody
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Ros-d ef Ltie

10:30
KBST-Te- d Ualone
KRL&Orand Slam
WBAP-Jac- k Berth

10:45
KBST-Uelodl- ef Teeteryeaf
KRLD-Wb- Uakes Too Ties
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtoa

11:00
KBST-Welco- Traveler
KRLD-wend- r Warren
WBAP-Bi- g auur

ii:
KBST-Welco- Traveler
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAP-Bug-b WadiS

Ii:39
KRLD-Hele- a Trent
WBAP-Sta- r Reporter

11:45
Uusei Salratnw. fm ..M

WBAP-Imoerl- tl Onartet

I'M'
KKBST'Downtowa Shopper
KRLD-DoUs- rs for Music
WBAP-Wce- a a Oirl UarrIM

4--

KKBST-Downto- Shopper
KRLD-Dolla- for Mualo
WBAP-Port-la Faces Lite

4:30
KKBST-Downto- Shopper
KRLD-Dona- for Musis
WBAP-Ju- at Plsla BUI

4:45
Devaaaa

KRLD-Po- p Call
WBAP-Fro- nt Pag Farrsl

1:00
KBST-Chatlen- ef Tukeei
KRuspons page
wuaj'-ioun- g cr.

:
KBST-Chanen- of Tukoa
KRLD-Uasie- y k Tllton
WBAP-New- s

1:30
KBST-Johnn- y Lojaek
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Perr-y Mssaa
l:tt

KBST-Johns- y Loiack
KRLD-Lowe- ll TheaiaJ
WBAP-Ne-

KBST Features!
1490On Your Dial

THURSDAY, JUNE 23.

5:30 p. m. Sky King
(SponsoredbyDerbyFoods) f

7:30 p. m. Thtatrc,U. S. A.

9:00 p. m. 'PersonalAutograph .
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t '- MIDLAND S NEWEST SUBDIVISION

At f jstHJTht real csttttdsytjopmf t that JI West Texas has woittd for. Tht btoutiful KtlvitwSuWivlsibh is now thrown onn
to public safe . .'. and t prices that re'unpreccndentedlylow. Yes, only $10 down paymtntend $10 month.

Value? Consider these dvantafes;iKelview is located in the dssirtablenorth fiction of Midland, Not only 'doesthis offer an
''BBBjBJ excellentvalue at the presenttime but Kelview is in thedirect pathof Midland's future growth.. . No taxes4oroneyear. No in-

terestfor eneyear. Freetitle to your land, Free Abstract. I

BBBKfBT w

V uraevou to investieatethisareatoffer. Telle it over with vour friends. You'll aereeit's Midland's ereetestreal estateoffer
. . ..fin l l kiji j i l i r m. -

tou ii agreeir is your opporrumryro Duy a snare in ivtiaianasrapuious tututc.
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LOOK-PRI- CES

V .
SomethingNew ForMid'
Here are prlcti thit art poiltlvtly

unprecedented in Weit Texas'
real estate history.

ON BIG

ON OF

M afVt v OJe
V

1 v

for lYear
Taxes for lYear

This Gigantic Land

&b
SALE OPENS TODAY and continues everjday until all

lota art sold. ARE AT THE OFFICEON THE
SUB-DIVISIO- N ON NOrTH BIG SPRING STREET

EVERYDAY AND ALL DAY SUNDAYS UNTDL DARK.

THE LOT YOU HAVE BEEN WATCHING

MAY BE SOLD. HURRY!

CbmeOutToday!

FREE DEED . , !

ABSTRACT . . !

t

WHEN LOT IS PAID FOR

TITLE FROM CONTINENTAL NATIONAL
BANK OF FORTWORTHTRUSTEE.

HOME OFFICE

406 Burk Burnett

fort Texas . M
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LOCATED BEAUTIFUL AND DESIRABLE NORTH SPRING STREET

RESTRICTED RESIDENCE LOTS.

THE GROUND THE. NORTH SIDE.

IN THE; DIRECT OF MIDLAND'S FUTURE GROWTH.'

BEAUTIFUL- - VIEW OF MIDLAND'S SKYLINE,

the PROFIT SPOT" of Midland Estate!
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ABOVE IS A PORHOK OF KELVIEW HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION
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LOOK hTERMS
SomethingNew ForMidland

Unbelievable at it may read, thui
are the correct terms for Kilvlew

Heights loU. Don't wait. Drive
out today.

No Interestfor 1 Year
No Taxes for 1 Year

PEOPLE OF

BIG SPRING

ARE INVITED TO

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL SUB-DIVISIO-
N ,

AND PARTICIPATE IN

THIS SALE!

Come Out Sunday!

ALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS
MADE At

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MIDLAND

MIDLAND, TEXAS

MIDLAND OIJFICE

NofthJBigSpringl Street

AtNeelyAve.
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CharlesGrabs
Boxing
CHICAGO, June 23. W) Ez--r

lard Charles, who waUied to be a ,

rtaf championever sincelie start-

ed boxing at the age of 14, has
realized his burning.ambition.
. Lastnight, after 13 years of slug-
ging his way to the top. this lithe

Cincinnati Negro won
the NBA version of the world
heavyweight title vacated by Joe
Louis by decisively defeating Jer-
sey Joe Walcott in a bat-

tle.
Charles won the unanimous de-

cision of the three officials. ap.
proval of the National Boxing As-

sociation, the consentof Louis and
'the blehslng of the newly formed
Internation Boxing Club. promot--;

ers of the bout, which has an ex-

clusive three-ye- ar contract with
Charles.

But now Charleshas to convince
the New York Athletic Commis-
sion which is on record as favor
ing a tournament nR contend
trt and Massachusetts, which
does not belong to the NBA ,

too, will have a champion of
its own Sept. 6 when the British
Board of Boxing Control recognizes
the winner of the Lee Savold-Bruc- e

Woodcock bout for the cro-vn- .

The contestwas fought in Comi-ke- y

Park, home of the Chicago
"Whltp Sox. where 12 cars ago to
the night Louis won the ch?mi"r
ship by knocking out Jimmy Brad-doc- k

JerseyJoeCalls

A 'Sneaky'And
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO. June 23 tP-Ha- vi'g

flung his leather at Ezzard Char-
les without avail. Jersey Joe Wal-

cott hasdecidedto fling somr mud
While Charles, newly-crowne- d

NBA heavyweightboxing champion,
was paying somewhat of a tri-

bute to loser Jersey Joe by saving
"he can take it " Walcott called
the Cincinnati belter "A
sneaky puncher"

Weary Walcott, a shopworn con-

tender who missed his third trv
at the crown at Comlnkev Park
lait night on a unanimousdecision.

fc GoodBook andEasyChair

Relaxationand Hrest,with ffn
'Mock's Bent!
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Crown
The-- crowd of 25,3921 which pa'fcT

$246,545, was not disappointing to
Arthur VUrtz. JamesD. Nprris and
Louis, who formed the IBC.

Charles' victory over the 35--

ear-ol-d Camden. N. J., family
man was decisive. Walcott staked
everything on a knockout blow in
the first two rounds. But Jbc falter-
ing veteran, who one year ago was
beaten into submission by Louis,
had lost much of his speed and
ring running as the result of a
jcar'b absencefrom the ring.

Charles fought a cautious battle.
He had his aging foe on the way
to a knockout in three different
rounds but Jersej Joe possessed
the nn? generalship to escape a
knockout He back-pedall- and
failed to fight in the closing
round Between the 12th and 13th.
JosephTriner. chairman of the Il-

linois State Athletic Commission,
ordered RefereeDavey Miller to
tell Walcott's handlers to make

in fisht
Walcott ipparently fought onl

u remain on his 'feet until the
iinish.

Charles at 181 3-- 4 Rave awa
13 3--4 pounds to Walcott who scal-
ed 195 2

The two Judges were 1$ complete
accord with RefereeMiller in rror-i- n

the fight Judge Frank "Spike"
McAdams voted 78-7- 2 for Charles,
and sn did Judge Harold Marovitz
Referee Miller s card gave 77

point to 73 for Charles.

His Conqueror

'Dirfy' Fighter
(old a drevsin room crowd that

Charles is not a great fighter
he's a sneaky puncherwho hit
coming out of the clinches. When
the referee broke us, I stopped
fighting, but that dirty fighter kept
banging awa."

Felix Bocchicchio, Walcott'sman-
ager chimed in:

"Charles kept hitting low every
round they were punchesthat hurt
my boy."

Davey Miller, veteran referee,
discredited Walcott's charge

"I thought both fighters broke
pretty welt for big guys," he ob-

served. "I didn't see any punches
thrown coming out of clinches,"

Walcott. father of six
children, is not ready to call it
quits

"I'll fight Charles again next
week if It could be arranged." he
insisted "I'm going to Camden
N. J to rest Then I'll be ready
to fight anbodv " '

Charles wants to be a fighting
champion-- "Like Joe Louis."

"I want as many fights as I can
get." he said "But now I Just'
want to go home and play some'
golf for a while Although I trained
at a golf course 'Sunset Hills near
Momence 111 ' they wouldn't let
rr.c play "

Pitcher Purchased
HOLSTON. June 23. T Houston

of the Texas Leaguehaspurchased
Pitcher Mart Krrante from Tex-

arkana of the Class B Big State
League.

Brothers Harry Walker of Chi-
cago and Dixie Walker of Pitts-
burgh both enteredthe 1949 season
with lifetime batting marks over
300
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First

Big Job

lor TheCards
By JOE REICHLER

AssociatedPressSports Writer
Quick now. who is, the regular

first baseman of the SL Louis

Cardinals?
The aeragebaseball fan prob-

ably has to think twice before an-

swering "Vernal (Nippy) Jones."
but the sophomore first

sacker. In his colorless, but ef-

ficient way, is doing a bang-u-p

job for Manager Eddie Dyer. .

,AUhough he is shoved into the

shadows by glittering teammates,
it is doubtful if afiy other Redbird
has done as much as Jonesduring
(he past ,10 days to boost the
Cards up o their present spot in
the National League standings a

mere half game out of first place.
In the Cards last nine game

with Brooklyn. Philadelphia and
New York, Jones has wrecked
enemy pitching for 17 hits in 38

limes at bat He's driven in 17 runs
and boosted his seasonmark 41

points to a respectable .311.

Jones collected three hits last
night to help the Card defeat the
Giants. 11-- 8 The victor moved the
Redbirds to with'n a half game
cf the first place Brooklyn Dodg-

ers who were defeated by the
Reds m Cincinnati. 4--3

The Cards won the hard way.
makirg up an 8-- 1 deficit with three
runs in the fourth, two in the
sixth ind a winning five in the
seventh.

Cincinnati had to go 11 innings
to dcfet the Dodger. Three-successiv- e

singles bv PeanutsLowrey.
Grady Hatton and Walker Cooper
furni'hed the winning run after
two were out Ewell Blackwell.
pitching two and a third innings of
relief, received credit for his first
Victorv of the season

A tno of homers bv Herman
Reich Hank Sauer and Pitcher
DeveN Adkiiis helped the last place
Chicago Cubs outlast the Boston
Braves, 9--8 Bob Muncnef. one of
the 10 pitcher ucd in the game,
was credited with his first victory
as a Cub

Dino Restelli rookie Pittsburgh
outfielder, celebrated the end of
his first week in the majors by
blasting two homers his fourth
and fifth to lead the Pirates to a
12-- 3 tr.umph over Robin Roberts
and the Philadelphia Phillies. Vic
Lombard) went all the way to
notch his first victory of the sea-

son.
The Detroit Tigers regained sec-

ond nlare from the Philadelphia
Athletics, defeating the Red So

in Boston. 13-- 4 while the A's were
bowirg to the Cleveland Indians in
a thriller. 3. The tri-

umph, coupled with New York's
Split in its doubleheaderwith the
St Louis Browns left the Tigers
four e.'imes behind the front-runnin- g

Yankees
The Yankees received a scare

from the cellar-dwellin- g Browns
who whipped them. 5-- 1. in the
opener. However, the Yankees
cameback to outscorethe Browns,
10-- 8. in the nightcap In the other
Ameriean League game, the Chi-

cago White Sov. behind the steady
hurling of Southpaw Bill Wight,
defeated the Senators in Washing-
ton. 1

The Tigers blasted four Boston
pitchers for 18 hits, good for 2fi

Imses Johnny Lipon got four, and
Paul Campbell and Vic Werts got
three apiece;

The browns came within an eve-las-h

of winning a doubleheader
from the Yankees They kndeked
out Vic Raschi. belaboring the ace
nelithander with 13 hits in less
than six innings of the nightcap.
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Plav Here
Baseball will be dn again at

Steer park tonight as the area's
. ,

anwieujr um over, iui u

their most important games of

the season. '

Tonight's contest will figure in
the Tri-Coun- ty Ieagfie standings.'
andJt brines the loop-leadin- g For--

san aggregation into Big Spring.
j The Fdrsan crew, which has
! suffereddefeat only once in league
play, will face a challenge from
Knott Forsans latest triumph was an

The skirmish here was arranged 8--7 victory over Coahoma last Sun-t- o

make-ti- p for a regularly sche-- day.

No Newcomers

Able Jo Place

With All-St- ar

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK. June 23 IP John--n

Mize, currently ? bench-nde-r

with the New York Giants prob--"

ablv will play first bae for the
National League in the All-St-

"game next month. . Johnny was
benched becausehe wasn't hitting
in his old style and was fielding

in his old stIe. . .Neverthelesshe
forged ahead in the balloting when
Fddie Waitkus was shot. . .May-

be that shows why the pennant
races are so close The veterans
like Mize are slipping a bit. but
no newcomershave appearedwho
are good enough to knock the old

timers off the all-st-ar list. The
balloting, in fact, shows only two
real standouts Brooklyn's Jackie
Robinson and Detroit's George
Kell, until 'oa et down to the out-

fielders. There's no doubt that the
six guys on top in that depart-men-t

are real pros who belong
on anjbody'j, all-st-ar team

Speaking of all-st- games, Bob
'Feller isn't the only guy who
doesn't like to pitch in them . .

Lefty Covington, a colorful char-

acter who pitches for the Tampa
Smokers, was sounding off re-

cently about the Florida Interna-
tional League's all-sta- r contestthe
other nicht . ."I'm too aluable
to mv team to work my arm off

for a gold baseball." Lefty pro-

tested "I can't live on the honor
my grocer still charges me 15

cents a loaf for bread ". . .At this
point OWner Tom Spitola inter-

vened with the command: "If ou

feel that way. Lefty, then don't
pitch. Bdt just don't pitch end keep

'

your mouth sut about it.'. .John
McMul'an. reporting the incident
for the Miami Daily News, com-

mented: "For j ears Lefty had been
told by various exasperated man-
agers and owners to shut up and

'
pitch. Npw. for the first time, he

' had heen told the reverse don't
pitch but shut up "

Due to the present state of the
fight business here, Jimmy Grip--i
po, the part-tim- e manager, has
taken his celebrated hvDnosls ect
into a local night club. He won't
find a heavyweightprospectamong
the gus who try to slug it out on

,the sidewalk at three AM . . .The
' preseason football brochure from
Texas Christian U. devotes three
full pages to Quarterback Lindy
Berry. Suppose they'd be mad if
somebody picked Luidy for an

team?. . .Gardner Dick-
inson of Louisiana State, who tied
for the medal with a record score
in the NCAA Golf tournamentlast
j ear but didn't get It, will be back
for another shot next week Card-- '

I ner had to leave right after the
qualifying round to report at ROTC
camp, snd rules specify that the
medalist must play at least one

j match.
Jim Connolly, celebrated writer

of sea stones, has been awarded
I his Harvard track H for winning
the hop, step and jump at the 1896

I Olympics after Harvard had denied
him leave of Absence to compete
. . .After 50 years, he's entitled to
ask "What the ?". ,. Phy His Kess-le- r.

drum majorette of the Green
Bay Packers Lumberjack Band,
will compete in the Miss America
contest at Atlantic City in Au-

gust. . .Phyllis Is proof that fans
were wrong when they said the
Packers weren't much to look at.

Rogers Advances

To Semi-Fina- ls

EL PASO. June 23 rf Melvin
Rogers of Fort Bliss advanced to
the semi-fina- ls of the Fourth Army
Tennis Tournament here yesterday
with a grueling 5--7. 6--1. 6-- 3 victory
over George Mallszcwski of Camp
Hood.

The local post placed a second
man in the round of four when
Kenneth Yarnell (rimmed W. C

Brown of Fort Sam Houston, 6-- 3.

64.
Dick Russell of Camp Hood

dropped William V. Crowley of
Sandia, N. M., Air Force Base,
6-- 4. 6--3, and David Wood of Sandia
beat W. C. Brown of Fort Sam
Houston, 6-- 3, 6-- 3 in other quarter-
final matches.

Finals in singlesand doubles --will
ba placed Saturday.

Doubles results Were:
Crovyley and Wood. Sandia. de-

feated (Pickering and Smith, Camp
Chaffee, Ark,, 6-- 0 6-- 1.

Turkovick and fiolomskf. Fort
Bliss, edged Higglns and Phillips,
Fort Sill. Okla., 2-- 6, 6--1, 6-- 2.

Johnson and .Herrera, Brooke
Medical Center, heat Armstrong'
and Wilkshere, Sandia, 7--5, 6-- 2.

Yarnall and Rogers,buss,jaown--i
ed Smith and Lahm, Fort SUL

vThe jhar racing Grand Cir-- i
M.I 111 MMMtfntiAi 4fil vai itnHlbull nwi vw"Mc.

Nov. 2S with Hollywood Park, if
it ii fepaiftd in) time, the final
stop.

Teams
Tonight

duled game that was postponeda
couple of weeks ago. Forsan of
course will be trying to protect
Jfc lcague record of eight victories
,d one defeat .The lone setback

as administered two weeks ago
by HCJC.

The Tri-Coun- ty Loop is winding
ux its second round of play. The
Forsan aggregation is scheduled
to begin third round play Sunday
when they tackle the Cosden Re
finers.

Bears Take Over
B-- S LeagueLead

By The Associated Press
The Texarkana Bears have re-

placed the Wichita Falls Spudders
atop the Big State League.

made It three in a

row over the Spudderslast night
The Twins blasted the Spudders.

17-- The victory moved the fwinfr
from seventhplace into a virtual
tie wi'h Gainesville for fifth place

Texarkana swept a three-gam- e

series with the Gainesville Owls,
by downing the Owls. 4--1

Third-plac- e Austin edged t h e
Greenville Majors. 5--5. The Pi-

oneers arenow bnly half a game
behind Wichita Falls.

And the Waco Pirates defeated
the Temple Eagles. 5--2

Sherman-Denison- 's Dean Stafford
socked two home runs in the rout-

ing of Wichita Falls. Manny Man-tar- as

belted a second homer for
the Twins and Don Stokes slam-
med out a three-ru- n homer in the
eighth.

Texarkana's .lod.e Phippshurled
four-h- it ball in beating Gainesville.
Bob Hyatt homered for the Bears
in the ninth.

Burrell-Huest- is

Team Wins Honors
Elizabeth Burrell and Gene

Huestis took honors m mixed,
league bowling play Wednesday
night with a tot?1 score of 1202.J

Margaret Warner and Fredl
Lonsford finished second with1
1183.

Elizabeth Burrell rolled a 197

for high individual game, while
Paul White was second with 188.
High serieswas turned in by Mary1
Ruth Robertson whose 505 edged'
out Virgil Long's 514.

The Burrell-Huesti- s team ' had
the high team game of the even-
ing, a 373. while Mary Ruth Ro-

bertson and Odis Thornton turned
in a 338 for second best.

The national clay court cham-
pionships are scheduled this
ear for July 11-1- 7 at River For

est. 111 .
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HelbaStopsDusters
As BroncsWin, 5-- 4

Locals increase
Their Loop Lead

VERNON. June 23 The Big

Spring Brone scored three runs
in the tint inning to gain a lead
they never relinquished in edging

the Vernon Dusters, 5--4. here
Wednesdaynight.

Gumbo Helba. who marked up

hit .eighth victory of the season
r , ,

lor the Broncs. expenenceawme

(For Tommy Who
Bed over pilot's reins Cats ,

Just before the Felines put here three a the

Broncs. searchingfrantically pitchers, should .

local fans who watched force three scores

bases balls by hitting batter Brown was

alert that needed before
IQDUUlCUCdUn

The lhat dependablerookie Miners are as scarce as
rough sailing in me eignm. '"".proverbial hens teem rtea saia searcneamw pan m : iuu.
he managed reUre the side and thoroughly for Dallas and he knows what he's talking

leave two Dusters stranded "
cUm right awa but , cin1 use ,.-cori-

ng

position. lU)l fieId bo jaunted
- The victory Increased Big4 Brown wishes right now that the Longhorn league
Spring's Longhorn league lead "to permitted more than class each club... .eight and a half games over the
second-plac-e Dusters. Bert Baez play first base regularly for the Broncs

Felix started the first- - fr a few days. Eddie Ramirez, the rookie who didn't come around
inning surge for the Broncs when a hitter, was released and a replacement has not '

he a free ticket to first. Ace. Yet arrived. The Broncs may obtain Danny Concepcion when the
Mender singled and Pat Staseyj veteran George Sturdivant is able return to the Abilene Blue

watted a double and the rally I Sox lineup. Sturdivant is temporarily with a back injury, j

was After Carlos
skied out .Ray came, Bronc Pat Stasevwas expectingWill Roca the big leftv tto

through with another two-ba- se lick report in from Havana before Hossestpulled out for Vernon Tues--'
and the Broncs were on their dav night, .but Wilfredo appear.He was ongfnallv due here about

three ago, but Havana decided 'keep him around for a feu
The Dusters came back for two dais after he turned a no-hitt-

in the bottom of the first the.
strength a error Bert turned first basing duties oer the Gumbo Hrlha in the
mitted by Helba Gumbo tossed

(

fourth inning of the second game against Ballinger Tueday night

Into right field trying to nip meet a plane and welcome his wifeto Big Spring
a runner first , ..... ............

The Hosse picked up another The Junior Legion Bomoers may iosi tne """i
walk rnrfllHr Harold Ronon for the the season innin In the fourth a hit. a

ind a Duster mlscue and one
the sixth when Gomex singled

stole second and then romped

home on a one-bas- e blow by Men- -

dec
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is no
Cat
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ne
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on

will
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to
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at
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that victory Hawks afternoon,
came broken collided Aubrey

fly

Tnirrnamjirt- lACUJl Ul T.WIIICl.l. v.'.n ...u. ........... ...

The Dusters got three hits in last weekend certain!'-- should not detract interest in

only 2 exhibition at the Big Spring Country riuD un me ronirarv iocai
!m, Tht flna" Vernon 'golf added assurancethat Bettye White will be

teamed formidable artists lor her appearandas ar,me.rr "?,!" O'Neal and Gloria Strom Ezzell mri.cated by play in
result of Boh pinch

that , ' thing, lntereSt.ng for
gle two out.

Broncs series , .
the Dusters tonight

catcher, has joined the San Angelo
Hosses arc due to into

CnU for a fie-da- v

San ngcio lo Incldentay fan belleve Wa)ne Wallace the big
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Worth Cats

Extend Streak

To Ten Wins
WILBUR MARTIN

Associated Press Staff

Texas League, leaders made
Joshing

Johnon
Antonio.

.. i- ,- Houston twice 7 f5. and

In oilier .games.Tulsa and Beau-

mont uivided a twin bill and Okla

homa CiU edged Shrevcport. 3-- 2

Beaumont won the first game. 5-- 4

and Tulsa the second. 8--

The last four innings of the Fort
Worth San Antonio tilt was plaved

in ram Chris Van Cuk went the

di .lance for the Cats, winning his
eighth game of the seaon and his

hird In the string of ten
Dallas came from behind three

time to win the 13 inning opening
came Raich Rahnies drove home

i he winning runs in both games

Two home runs and .lack Hal
s f lt pitching won for Okla-

homa City Mickey Burnett and
Grant Dunlap hit the homers

Beaumont had a big three-ra-n

seventh inning in the first game

and Tulsa had a four-ru-n outbinst

m the fourth frame of the nightcap

3PTS EAGLES SFND- - 14

nAlIA?; June 23 'A The Dal
las Eagles of the Texas League
ystcrdav optioned vetttan pitch- -

Otho Nitcnoias v.iiocatrr
LOvmtoiiN irMsr.VEprT aaK3 ieaguen

Games

Ft.

" They acquired rigntnanoer duo
from Gladewater.'su iv Upton

i:i

let

The 'Babe' Meets

Ft. Worth Star
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 23 CP

'Si ibi; enuole of Texansturned to golf-- l

" i ing irons to seme a oia score a
' the Western Women's Open Golf

rrr. OB Tournament went into it quarter)--

4. final round
svi 4W The luck of the draw and arouL

? !.' nle nf uelt-nlace- d victories DlaVed
'v c;r : .,.,, -- . tiin l' Airs. oaDe uipriKFon mihihi

"J , Port Arthur, against Polb Riley
the sturdy little Irish girl iro
Fort Worth.

Thev ere tn lee off at i:15 D

fCST in the Tirst of four qua
terflnaj infests which placed pr
fessionalsacainst a quartet of pa
snooting amateurs.

Another contest will feature
fenrlin? Phamnlon Pattv Be
Minneapolis, and everly Hanso
the Fargo, N. D., miss.

Another mstcb today sendsP
fessinaal Louise Suggs, the Wes
ern Onen'wHn'ner in 194$ and 1947.
against Marjorie Lindsay, JDeci--

lur, m.
ProfessionalBetty Jameson,Sah

Antonio, opposes Carol Diringei'
Tiffin, O.

Babe Rutn struck tmt mort!
times than'anyethermajor league
batter 1,330 times in his career.)

Abilene Sockers

Return To Form
Ry Tne Associated Press

The Abilene Blue Sox have
moved all the uav from fourth!
place into a virtual tie wilh Lub-

bock for second place in the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League base-
ball race

Abilene licked Lubbock last night.
7-- 3 The wio moved the Sox 1o

within one percentagepoint of the
tiuhbrrs Both rluhs are four and a

half games behind the first-plac- e

Albuquerque Dukes
The Dukes riividtd a double-hea- d

t vuth the fourth nlace AmariHo
Gold Sox The Di'ks won. the
opener 3--1 while the Sox copped
the mnhtcap. 18

Borrer kidded all the way from
third to fifth p!ae losing a dou-hl- e

hciri'-- r to Clovis Clovis swept
the twin bill, - and 9-- 5

Tar pa edged La mesa 8-- in ten
Innings

Abilene scored six runs In the
seventh inning to down Lubbock.

After Albuqii rque won an eav
victory in the opener. Amanllo's
Crawford Howard hit a three-n-

homer in the last inning of the
niht ip

Clnvi.' Rid Snllars won the open-
er with a single in the fifth frame
Clovis grabbed a comfortablp lead
'n the econd inning of the night-
cap and roasted to vietorv.

Parrna's Ro Paiker swatted a
liomp run in the tenth inning to
beat Lamesa.

Lonahorns Meet
Wake Forest Nine

WICHITA Kan June 23. OH

The Wak Forest DemenvandTex-
as Ixinghorns meet in the winner's
hrarket fcame of the National Col--
legiaie a i n i e 1 e Association it
Championship Baseball Tourna-
ment at 8 p m 'CST tonight

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Anj-ttln- In Army 8urpla

WE HAVE IT

Carpenter'sWhite Overalls $2.95

Mosquito Bars $2.00 & 2.95

Jungle Hammocks .... 7.50.

Aviator Sun Glasses 1.98 L 2.9S

Sun HelmeTs .. .. . U9
Army Folding Cots . . 4.50

Mlttrestes 4.95 to 730

Life PreserverBelt
10 Gallon Pot 540

Vul Cork 8" Boot
For Line Men 10.95

Drillers' Boots 9.95

Paratrooper Boots 1165

WORKISHOES - DRESS SHOES
HATS - GAS MASKS
DOST RESPIRATORS

GOGGLES COMFORTERS
BLANKETS - TENTS ALL

SIZES - TARPAULINS
AND ALL TYPES OF

I LUGGAGE

Austin Heat PlayingHob With

Netfers SeekingCollegeTitles'

AUSTIN, June 23. Wl 4-- Minus
both its top-seed-ed singlesand dou-
bles entries, the National Collegi
ate Athletic Association Tennis
Tournament xtaggercdVand the
heat makesthat word appropriate
here into the quarter-fin- al rounds
today.

Vic Seixas of North Carolina,
who had been ranked first in sin-
gles, was upset by little known
Gene Garrett of UCLA yesterday.
6-- 6-- The top-see- ded doubles

Martin Whiffs

18 BattersAs

Bombers Win
Floyd Martin pitched two-h- it ball

for the Big Spring American Le-

gion Bombers here Wednesdav
afternoon as the local aggregation
romped to a 10-- 0 victory over
Forsan

It was the second straight vic-
tors for the Bombers in the young
American Legion Junior baseball
season.

Martin struck out 18 men and
issued only two baseson balls in
coasting to the triumph.

Howard Washburn led a nine-hi- t

Bomber. atack at the plate
with a triple and two singles in
foui trips to the plate.

The Junior Legion schedule con
tinues today with the Big Spring
Hawks travelling to Stanton to
meet the Buffaloes.
FOR8AV (0) A R H PO A
ShflulU It ... 4, 0 0 3 A

Ml"" 4 0 0 10Ollmorf cf 4 o I 1 o
Cmp 3b J 0 0 0 3
T Fullen lb 3 0 0 10Short rf 3 0 0 10J Fulln 3b 3 0 114Howard, e 3 0 0 10 1

RennetC p j; 0 0 0 0

Total. 21 0 3 34
BOMBERS (Iff) AR R R TO A

Lt lb-3- b 3 10 3 1

J Jnnlr 3b 4 3 J A 1

Whburn 4 13 0 1

Martin p 41001Brown r S 1 1 IS 1

Armntead. cf 3 3 0 10Jrnnlnia cf , 1 0 0 0 n
Uulhrlr lb 3 10 4 0
Gamboa, 3b 10 10 1

GrltubT If 4 13 3 0

Flrrror rf 10 0 0 0
Ho1m rf 1 0 0 0 A

Slmmoni, If 18 0 0 0
-- t - - - -

Total! 3$ 10 J 37 5

FORSAN .. 00(1 OOO 00-0- A

BOMBERS 303 110 Jlx 10

0

combination of Arnold Saul and
Bob Perez of Southern California
was taken out by Garnder Lamed
and Buddy Behrens of Rollins in

a match that went 48 games 11-- 9,

5--7. 9-- '.

The terrific Texas heat was an
important factor in virtually every
match of esterday's rounds. In
one instance it caused a seeded
player Dick Savitt of Cornell,
ranked ninth to fall out Savitt
suffereda sunstrokeand had to go

to a hospital He defaulted to Jack
Tuero of Tulane

Thp heat indirectly brought a
default from still another player

Clark Taylor of North Carolina.
Taylor suffered a sunstroke last
vear and had had some trouble
from it since then He had been
ill for two das here and quit his
match ?gatnst Behrensbecauseof
an upset stomach aggravated by
the heat.

Savitt also had to forfeit in dou-

bles where he was to have played
with Leonard Steiner against Seix-

as and Taj lor
As the tournament reached the

halfwav mark, UCLA. San Fran-

cisco and Rollins were locked in a
light battle for the team cham-nonsln- p

which is decided by vic-

tories in both singles and doubles
from round throughthe
finals A point is awardedfor each
win

UCT.A Ran Franciscoand Rol'ins
iach had three points and William
and Vary two Each also has that
manv entries left in the

Dan Inglish Wins
Putting Contest

Dan Inglish nudged Bob Hodges
in a plavoff to win the Country
Club putting contest Tuesday
night

Inglish and Hodges both finished
aheir regular round with 69's. Bob
Satterwhite finished in third place
with a 70. whil. Sam McComb was
a close fourth with 71.

Dot ineards 71 was good for
first place in the women's putting
contest Billy Dillon was second
with 74

Ty Cobb holu American
League record It laying the
most jears with one .earn, 22 with
the Detroit Tigers.
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For Cool Town WearOnVacationCojmfort

SPORTSWEAR

SLACKS

Kelax in style and comfort with a pair
of cool slacks from the largest selec-
tion in town. Gabardine, tropicals and
all rayons in stripes,solids, and checks.
Blue, tan, brown, and grey. Sizes from
27 to 44.

$5.00, to $14.95

FROM PRAGER'S

:

I I v V - -- . i
.

u-;.- .yu i i i z - iwi x. y zr s r v --rn ir

J'

I t Ifl&mnt Him ffm!
I i il&KMvt:mlrM
hsS ilMMlitfkl'MtNL

Tailored for coolness and smartness
fine sportshirts in the mostpopular

colors blue, tan, brown, maroon
and grey. Choice! of short or long
sleees, in cottons and spun rayons,
light, airy veae for comfort on the
hottest days.

to
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SPORT SHIRTS

$1.89 $8.95

ML mlJLuPPfj Ws&s
txtra thrills at no extra cost!
Some people stand on their headsfor extra thrills but I'm one of thosechapswho can

garner gobs of glee from fine foods and fine beers.

Recently a friend introducedme to the grand tasteof NEW Grand Prize Beer, and say,;

talk about thrills ... I can't recall a taste thrill so great as after my first sip of this

superb brew.

For downright palate-pamperin- g' pleasure I suggest you try a bottle or can of NEW.

Grand Prize today. See if you don t agreeit one of the finest peersyou ve ever iasieat
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14 Big Spring 6E6I

Basinets
Furniture

Wt Buy. 5ell. Rent emd

Trade
New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

(04 West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone "37

FURNITURE
Buy Sell Trade

Uoholstery
Rcflnlshlng
Repairing

Crenshaw Pool
607 East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call us for tree estimate Our

salesmanwill call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Take Advantage of 25 Year
Experience.
Free F.stlmate
Free Pickup and Delivery

ill Work Guaranteed

Patton
Mattress Factory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Creath Mattress

FartorO
Srdjind Owen St Phone W

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Companj

1811 Scurry

Otntral Machine Work
Portable electric, acetylene welding

Winch truck and wrecker serTlca
Day Phoa 0S7I Night 3037 W

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNF.D

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING.RENDERING
& BY - PRODUCTS CO

Call X2S3 or 15J Collect
Rom owned and operated by Marrtn
Bewail and Jim Closer Phone 1C31

r IS1 Night and Sunday

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 8

Storage Transfer

"T. W.NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

'Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498-- J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent Korjb American Van Linat

More You Am where Anvtlme
Fireproof Warehouse 100 Nnlaa

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Frricht Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2.635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
3S6orl201

Vacuum Cleaners

New Klrby's, GH

RENT
VACUUM

'S3 annf 'PIH

Directory
Available New and Used

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such As

Angle Iron
I
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

la AD lUes Trm
v,- - u

Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AD turn
New and used pipe from
to 10".
Clothes Line Poles For Sale

In Stock Or To Order
Buyers Ol Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.

Phone 3028 Bwy 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

STOP!
1948 Chrysler Town and Coun

try 6000 R&H
priced to sell

1941 Ford convertible, a bar
cam loaded with extras

1941 Buirk sedanctte, a real
bargain

1938 Chevrolet sedan,
R&H

1939 Ford Coupe,
nice car

1911 Ford pickup a steal
Other older models to choose
from

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Your
Chrysler and Plymouth

600 East 3rd Phone 59

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1936 to 1948 Models To Choose
From
An car or truck in stock can
be financed.

JONES MOTOR
COMPANY

Dodge Plymouth
101 Gregg Phone 555

Used Cars

HSno 194 Cherrolel pickup
".New)
107i 18 Ford tudor (healer and

rtt tol
1146 Chevrolet club coupe sun Ylsor
Heater radio plastic neat enters new
air -- tdf tlrri wheel trim rlnss ilSSO

SS0-l- 4l Bulck sedanetia extra
lean)

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059 J 500 Main

Big Spring
Phone 10S Stanton. Texas

i Call Collect)

Dependable
Used Cars

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline. RA.H
1916 Chevrolet Fleetline. R&.H
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
1945 Ford pickup
1940 Dodge club coupe.
1940 Ford Coupe
1949 New ford V8 --ton pick- -

up
IWi Ford
1935 Ford 1'i-lo- n truck with

gram bed
Model A tudor sedan.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

20S Nolan

For Sale
'47 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

$1195
'47 Plymouth .. 1295
47 DeSoto . 1595
42 DeSoto . 895
'47 Ph mouth Station Wagon

1495
46 Pl mouth sedan.

15,000 actual miles.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E 3rd Phone 1856

For Sale
By Owner l

1941 Ford tudor, good condi--

tion. a bargain.

301 East 15th

Premier in Tanks andUprights.

RENT
VACUUM 1

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co in 10 town since 1928.

Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17.000 R.P.M. and only an
expert can rebalanceand service your cleaner so it runs like
new .

Pre-OWNE-L? CLEANERS $19.50up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Special On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeTheWalkinsr EUREKA With. Polisher.
Latest Model

Beams

Scrap

miles,

Dealer

Get a bigger trade-i-n on eltnex new or used cleaner or a
betterrepair Job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLAIN LUSE

West15th at Laneastar P&oaa Zf

Wrecks Rebuilt Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork
Acme1Color Eye Machine : Acme Paints

$pedal price 1947 Chevrolet pickup.
1940 Olds sedan, very clean.

$06 East4th St. Phone 1 786--W

Chat. McCuistlan

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them
' BeforeYou Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1941 Plymouth special deluxe coupe, new paint.
Hew motor, new tires. Something that will save you money
and give you new car service.

This is it new car performance at a used car price 1947

Ford super deluxe. tudor with overdrive, radio,
beater,sun isor and new white sidewall tires.

Here is a real vacation special
with radio and heater

See this beautiful 1948 Ford
is equipped vuth radio, heater,
mufflers and white sidewall

sedan

ATTENTION RANCHERS Late model Jeep, equipped with
summer tdp cab. trailer pick-u- p bed or extra
scats power take-of-f and belt puliy on back, new mud
grip tires and puncture-proo-f tubes

Trucks
Save $500 on this one 1948 Ford truck, F4.
140-inc- h wheel, driven only 5.000 miles.

This 1946 Ford Vton Ford pickup will do your job. It is extra
good Save $550

Save $900 on this one 1947 Ford short wheelbase, 8 cylinder
truck with 8 25 dual tires.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

SPECIAL SAFETY TESTED CARS
1941 Oldsmobile 6.
1946 Pickup
1916 Nash "600"
Special on Pak-A-Wa- y deep freezers. seat and
other accessories

NEW GMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS

DELIVERY

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Yuor Olds and GMC Dealer

and Goliad Phone3rd

AUTOMOTIVE

WrS ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 Wills Jeep

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
T LUB Truck Baigaln.

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

For Sale
1947 Chevrolet tudor. R&.IL

1947 Plymouth club coupe.
R&H

1942 Ford tudor
1941 Olds tudor, R&H.
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1940 Ford tudor. RLU.
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Studebaker Champion

ocrdne.

McDonald

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Select
Used Cars

1948 Nash M600" R&H
1946 Plymouth club coupe.

Rill
1942 Nash "600" coupe
1940 Pl mouth
1939 Nash
1938 Ford
1937 Ford.

Open Sundays

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd Phone 1115

167S-W-
ILL buy my equity In a t8

s.tMf4hkr fhammon 2 door no
trade in, can be seen between6 aad
7 n m at 307 E m.
CLKAN 140 Chevrolet for salt See
atI10S Nolan Phone 23SS--

KOK 1M7 FleeUine Chevrolet.
Raulo and heater Private owner
Bob He nary atPUfJ?W'l!T1
TOR SALE IMS Model wheel
drlse Jeep pletp. IT00 actual mllea
Will sell less than cost Tucker Son

Co., 303 KB.

b Trailers, Trailer Houses
148 TRAVEErrE. aluminum

II" Venetian blinds. Ex--

tra clean. Bargao, 807 Donley

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST One English letter bird dog
imale). black and white and ticked
Heroin to Lee Hanson Uu'i Store
and Teclvt rtward.

LOST
RED ALLIGATOR ZIPPER
BILLFOLD. IDENTIFICA-
TION GEAN ISAACKS. HAS
ABOUT $40 AND PAPERS.
RETURN TO HERALD FOR
REWARD.
II Personals
CONSULT Eaten Its Keadar. JNr
located '783 Eut 3r tVt MM tt
Frwr Cnaatr.

1947 black Ford j

winter

CMC

Auto covers

SAlx- -

exter-
ior.

super deluxe maroon tudor It
spotlight, fog' tamps, special t

tires.

FOR IMMEDIATE

37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices

1 have moved my yard to
1600 block on West 3rd St. Will
buy your mttal and scrap iron
Will sell jou junk pipe, bar-
becue charcoal and wood.
Come to see me for bestprices.

C. F. Morris
1600 block West 3rd St.

NOTICE
Corner Cafe

Open under new management
Home cookd meals Lunches
packed togo. Try our friendly
and courteous service. Work-
men's paradise

1111 West 3rd
14 Lodges

STATED meeting
Staked P I al n
Lodge No 598 A

F and A M Jnd
and 4th Thursday
nights. 8 00 p m.
Election of offt- -

cers All member
urged to attendjw welcome
Tisiting brethren

r R. Morris,
W M

W OLow See
CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178.
RAM Monday, June
27th. 7 30 p m Work
in the Mark and Past
Misters degree

C R McClenny H. P
W O Low. Bee

KNIQBTS oT 5-
thlaa trtry rut- - I'day. 8 p m . U A

THIAN SLsten md
and 4U rriday 8

ava ffa4A
Chrant. M E. C
1407 Lancaster

MULLEN Lodge J7T
IOOP meets every M,on-da- y

night. Building 111
Air Base 7 30 p m Vtll,
tors welcome

Earl WUssc. G
Russell Rayburn. V O
C E Johnson. Jr,

Recording Sec
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Big Spring Aerie No 3937 meets
Wednesday of each week at I p na Its pew homt at 703 W 3rd St
16 Business ServU

Notice?
I will die and completeyou a
storm cellar. Do all kinds con--1

crete, plaster and carpenterj

work. Will uork by da- - hour
or contract

C. L Steen
100 Carey St. Phone 1535--W

Upholstery Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built teat cover.

WE" ALSO INSURE

t
HOTEL

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
1& Business Service
SEWZNO MACHINES. Repair B- -
bofldJa . Motorizing: Bey and Re.nL.
70s jus, fnont zm.

We SpecializeIn

Automotive
and

Tractor Repair

Jack Franklin
Garage

911 W 3rd Phone 976

NOTICE
Complete radio repair service.
Air conditioningsalesand cr--

fvice. Garagework of all kinds.
No job too large or too small.

Hendricks Bros
Garage

Lamesa Highway
rERUITESrCull or writ WeU's TE
'erminaUng Co tor free mpctloo
1419 W Ati D, Sao Angtlo Texas
Phone &0S

T A. WELCH hojse moTlng Phone
1604 or 961 308 Harding St. Box
130S More anywhere
SEPTIC tank and cesspool serTice
any time Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid no mileage Clyde
Cockburn Home Service 3401 Blum
San Angele Phone 90S-- 1

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power on
your old mower, only $30 00

Self propelled merry-go-roun- d

for small children.
Savage Mfg. Co

306 E 15th St. Phone 593

I. G. HUDSON

DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHON'E 8S5

17 Woman's Column
BABYUtlng --day or n ght Phone
1247 W

LUZIER S Cosmetic Phone SS3--J

1701 Benton Mrs H V Crocker
STANLEY Home Product Mrs C
B Nunlej. 30 East lth. Phone
3114-- J

Have moved my button shop
to 904 Nolan, six blocks south
of the City Auditorium Free
parking. Come to see me.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

BELTS buttoni buttonnolea Pnon
653--J 1707 Ben on-- Mra H V

Crocker
HEMSTTTCHINO buttons bucklei
buttonholei Western shirt buttons
etc 308 W 18th. Phone 313J-- Zirab
LeFevre
VERT reasonablypriced Katherine C

Foundation arment and ctrdles M

so turcica! belts (or men and worn
en Mrs J u Maynes uuu urm
Phone MS3-- J

DO SEWIVO and alterations at 711

Runnels Phone lll-- Mrs Church
well

URS R P BLDHM keeps children
day or nleht 107 E Igth Phone IM2

' UZIER S Flnt CosmeUcs Mrs "Cd

ile Savage M3 E 18th Phone ri-- J

KEEP children -- Tl hours Mrs Km
cannon M08 Wolan. Phone 73HS--

COVERE-
D-

burk'es buttons belts
erelets buttonhole and ewhif of
all kinds lira T E Clark. 108
If W 3rd

NOTICE

Sewing and alteration.' One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Dougias

MRS TIPPIE 207' W th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations Phone
313S-- W .

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
p.. Men, Women and Chil- -

dren,

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112P W '

FOR BEAUTY COUNSFLOR cosmet
ica call Mrs T B ClUton.1614--J

SPENCER
C....... C.v wnmnn men andJJUUUUl -l IUI V.U........
children Doctors prescriptions
tilled Immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinar;
guoDorLr

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

KEEP children day or night. 704 San
Jacinto Phone 1479--

BABY SHOE bronse plating Mrs M

U Hlpn 1411 W 4th Street

fi
Permanentwaving our speclal- -

ty Machine pennanints $5 to
512.50 Cold waves from $7.50

'up Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

COVERED hackles buttoni btfiiV
eyelets and buttonholes Ura Tract
Thomaa. 40 N W 10th, Phone lOU--

Day. Night Nursery
Ura Foresyth keepa children an
boara 1104 Nolan. Phone iOlO--

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

(TRAILER CONTENTS

PHONE 800

TRAILER & CAR INSURANCE

Full Coverage j- No Deductible

WIND STORM HURRICANE HAIL

FIRE tt IJIGHTNING.

WATCH FOR TRAHJER INSURANCE CAR.

J. B. COMP.TON
CRAWFORD.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

Wanted
Men And Women

Ages 18 To 45
To prepare for civil service

examinations.

Civil Serviceoffers permanent

employment.Promotions, vaca-

tions, sick leave and pensions

Personal interview. Call Mr

Walker. Room 805. Hotel

22 Help Wanted Male
HAVE opening for lire wide-awa- ke

dealer In Big Spru3 to reprrent a
national line of paints and wallpaper
quauij merrnancise competitive

' Priced If rati ran qualify write C H
A"' S100 Qrfln. Dallas Texas
WANTED An experienced hon fore
man for h Atency Ap
ply in own handwriting Head k
Jone Motor CompanyMaria Texas
SEEKIN'G oil employment foreign or
domestict Drop card Box 3c03 Tulsa
Ok la
VFTOED AT OVCE Road rort-- c

tlon meJi all cleic Hev erj -

ment operato--s truck drrers repair
men laborers -- odmer and t

men Send application ere'len'--
and edtiratinn records to Box RB
care Herald

Home th butane and luhts salary
tsoo per dav teadv work see oien
D.r- - C.nM Tv. i
i ijcc ?.u.vu irH

A-- l Mechanic
Good working conditions At- -

tractie commission

Griffin NashCo.
1107 E 3rd

LALOREI-SlSANTE- AT MOBILE
t W 31tD

23-- Hslp Wanted Femaie
CAR HOP and waTtre wan.rd Oasi
Cfe604 VI 3rd St
WOULD ike to IMcnifw to ludlo
free to t ael norlhwei Texa rc
j0 to X, sa.irv and cxjcip m
ve'i i k lnerifw Frtda and Satu-6- i

beturen 10 a m and p m
J n Complon Cra ford Ho'el

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
SUPFR DOO drue In for a r Do-
lnp good b lns See F L Snced
after 3 at 2010 Gregc

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

Drive In Cafe
On South Gregg Street Lot
house and all equipment Gooc"

business priced Part
cash.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - $50
11 you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrovv Here j

We have helped your friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PI'ONE 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
0 Hou ru id 'ooas

WE BUY and sell ued furniture
J B Sloan Furniture 608 E 2nd
Street Phone 1055

NEED USFH FURNITURE' Trj' '?
W2nd St.
LARGF FLORENCE table ton rsntf
practically new blonde oak bedroom
suite J piece livfhK room s tc mke
bed larse occasional chal's hett
ers rurs other odd and ends ot

See at 404 Park St. (Wash-
ington Placet

MocclAii

.m V v'u.KAstaZ

t I . 'H
t- - .-

- :
'

i ! II -

HERMAN
Electric Machinery

1805 Gregg

505 Ji 3rd

.

?

FOR SALE

r

4 Livestock
rOtm fresa ralli cots tor tale. 14
miles vest oa OS Highway SO, and
1J miles north. W. T. WeCs.
WEAN IN-- pigs for sale, aubjeet to
register Webb DAlry Farra. two mile
north on Lamesa Hlgha-a-r and H
me Test
45 Pets
REGISTERED black male cocker
spaniel. ki old See airs Bank
MtDanlel. Ply Park Road.
4-3- Build-n- Materials
NEW screendoors. S4 SS. No 1

jalts new doors Prices right
MACK tt EVERETT TATE, 1 miles
west on Highway S3.

19A Miscellaneous
DIAMOND ring. Udirs all platinum
soatairt about 3 karats beautiful
gero sell SJOO wni send rtaf for
examination Dealers. Write Box BC,
.rat Herald
mcvcxEs for sale or d. IMS
OTcg Also bicTxlcs repaired

ji h p Firestone outboard motor tor
ale Used onlT three time Paid

1169 50 will sell for J95 00, 1001 Uth
Pl4ce Cocfn Station

Wholesale RetaT

CATFISH
sjntrvp ft OTSTER3

Every Day At
i

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

For Sale
Reading ball bearing self
narpeninglawn mowers, 517 as

Facton rebuilt Hoover sweep--
etn neers, J3 3o

i6 gauge24" corrugatedsteel
roofing
Rebuilt Maytag washing mach
ines. 590 00

One jumho saddle, regular
price SI 19 50 now, $75 00
Speed Queen double wall
washing machine, recondition
cd 5.4 95 S down. $5 00 per

iTionth.
Ice box, 50 pound capacity
onlv $14 95

Hot point electric range, per
rert condition on)v 55000
S5 on dtiwn and S5 00 per month
Used pistols ST 50 and up.

Big Soring

HardwareCo.
219 Mam Phone 14

FLASH .

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons 3c lb

Fresh tomatoes5 lbs 50c. Fresh
beets, cucumbers,"sauash okra
and peas Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
Birdw ell's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th St. Phone 507

AMREX reduc'ig machine complete
alch Howard steam cabinet At a
sacrifice Mrs Raymond Mayes, 1703

'? snydcr Texas
FOR SLF Good new and used
copper rRdlator for popular makes
r- - trucks and pickups Satisfaction
gparantr d PEt'RIFOV RAD1AT6R
SERVICE 101 East 3rd St

WILL SELL

NEW GENER L ELECTRIC

POWERED LWVN MOWERS

AT

S42 50

VS INTRODUCTORY OFFER

IN BIG SPRING- - PHONE 1360

OR CALL AT

ROOM 7, MAYO COURTS

Conditioner

I? Air in- -
e hi v---- jii iJ hi ty

' nloc R. ortiro

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

Ffcest 22S3

War Surplus And Sporting Goods
Garden hose, Neoprene, guaranteed 15 years, 50 feet, was
$10.95 now S8J5.
Garden hose, rayon plied natura rubber. 50 feet, was $6.35

now 5555.
Air conditioners for cars, "Stayf Cool", special $7 95.

"Air conditioners for homes, "Alpine", $34.75 and M7.50. $5.00

off If you install them.
Binoculars, "Liko". coated optics, clear. Truly an exceptional
value. Tax pjiid. $9.95.
Dutch paint guaranteed.See this value in paint
Camping and fishing supplies guns khakis bunk, beds-pill-ows

luggage tools.

WAR "SURPLUS STORE

-..,. -.r- ..

-- -r t
t

FOR SALE
19-- A Miscellaneous

' BARGAINS I

i

Used Servel gas refr'geratan
Used Coolerators. I

Small ice boxes.
Used ga$ ranges. .

'

L. M. BROOKS
Your Appliance Dealer

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
ranted Wt seed used

furniture One us a chance befqre
ou sell ret our prices before you

buy W L UcCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone13l
AT THIS TIME we art paytaf abort
arerate prices fo rood aaed furni-
ture MACK & EVERETT TATE, I
miles West on Highway to.
54 Miscellaneous
WtfTtD fcTBUY-Tbj- ec or
house to more Phone 1SJ--

FOR RENT
50-- Apartments
DUPLEX tor rent to one party Mv
sub-re- One side furnished Sha
Tird 703 Dou( las
SOCTHEAST J room furnished apart
nent work in; coople U00 Scurry
FOR RENT I room furnished apatt-rre-

ad'o'nlnt bath friiir'airr Ufnoor south exposure close in bills
paIB 605 Mln Phone tM

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Hlnson Phone 14ZI

furnished apartment, couple
only im pels Phone 1339
SMAIL unfurnished apartment. Apply
B11.J. food Market..
53 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent adjoining bath
207 Nolan Phone 133
ftlCE south bedroom, adjolnlnjTbaTh
609Lancasler Phone 1771 W
NICELY furnishes Bedroom adjoin-
ing Data, prrrax entrance. Phone
ISI4-- J
A NICE soutHwest corner bedroora".
close in on paving 700 Bell St
riOC I.OIFI Close In free parkiaT
weekly uui 603 East 3rd Street
'hooe M i

VICE large" south bedroom with twe
beds adjoining bath suitable tor :
men 1801 ScurryPhone 3050
LAROF be.lruom for rent suUali
for J or 3 rople Also slnsle bed
room 806 ormon Phonel731--J
CLEAN bedrooms II a night oi
ii 50 weekly "lenty of parting space
Htifernan Hotel. 305 Oregg Phone

54 Room & Boara ""
ROOM AND BOARD Reierenres re
quired 1311 Main Phone 1273--

65 Houses ""
FOR" PENT "FKe-ro-

olii
"house--"

dern. hart wood floors Onfurnished
310 N E 11th Mrs P c Holland
4 ROOM and bith unfurnished cke
in J50 mnrth 309 N E. 2nd See
Mrs Jot N Lane fiOt N E 10th

For Rent
Two large room house, bath
closet, hardwood floors, two
blocks from Lakeview Grocery.
hot and coin water

See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night 800

205PetroIeum Bldg.
S8 Business Prsoertv
DOWNTOWN building suitable for of
rice or small business Set Mr Rtad
at Read Hotel

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTFDTO RFVT' Furnished
apartment Call J D Henderson al
P gejv Wi glv
WAfnFD TOREVT UnfurnRFied
apattnent nr small house Have
daue' ter S ars old References
RR Corn Phone 568.

'2 Houses

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAIN
Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These houses are a
good buv at $3750 each. Can
borrow $2000 each

J W PURSER
Phone 449

NEW and bath. Bardwooo
flooit veretlan blinds A good buy
fmmerilef rvtu.tilnn vine u....t.
Tnuutre 2403 Runnels Phone 1504 I

For Sale By Owner
2 story sIuqco house

2007 Johnson $3145

Call

Harold Stovall, 492--

NOTICE
My home for sale furnlsheJ
or unfurnished $2000 down and
$50 per month See David EI-ro-

1604 Scurry Phone 2354--J

FOIl 9ALF Eight room house nsirt-l- y

furnished Four room honse fur-
nished on rear of nmt lot Small
down payment balanct like rent-- 305
N w 3rd St.

REAL ESTATE
30 Houses For Sale

REAL ESTATE
60 Houses For Sal

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCIeskey
Realty Company

m MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--W

Close In. lovely
house, on corner lot, tile sink,
velietian blinds, immediate
possession.

house, concret
cellar, on two lots.

44-roor- a house, completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
vard.

Nice house In south part of
town, completely furnished.

house. Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
floors, fenced in yard. Gl loan.

house on 4 lots, fenc-
ed, good well of water, fruit
trees, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, south part of town.

and bath on lot and
a half, southeastpart of town.

Lovely home on West
17th street.

Choice lots on South Main,
5ooth Scurry. Edwards
Heights, Park Hill and East
13th St

Lovely brick home In Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Nice brick home on Runnels.
Some nice homes in Park

Kill Addition.
List vour property with us

tor quick sale.

FOR SALE
I -- room bom close ta Lancaster,
completely furnished.
1 nomt ciost in, food loca-
tion, --corner lot, with apart-
ment facing tldt street. 84730
1 home on Bltiebonntt, ga-ra-gt

lot to x 140, pattmtnt, larfw
Tl loan
I Duplex close to. J rooms taetl
tldt walking dlstanct of town. M
iMTtmtnl. near school. tSTO

house good lot on Highway
10, 13000
8 Fll'ing station and grocery iter
with 3 room lirlng quarters on High-
way 87 Will trade for a houst dn-p'-ex

or take good car at trade-in- .
7 3 nedoo-i- home close In walking
distante to town 1 blocks from high
school
1 New 1 bedroom homt Washington
"lace cullt-o- n garage wall htatert,
hardwood floors ball and bath, larga
east iroi.t lot. large loan approved.
This is a real homt and a good
UJ foi 17500

home, Washington Plaet,
on pavement large FHA loan do
on place Priced to sell.
10 Beautiful home Park Rill Addi-
tion corner lot, double garage, oa
pavement

Let me help yon with your real
slat need baying or selling.

W R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

For Sale
Duplex, east front, close in,

priced at $3200, part cash.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE
A good house on Wood
Street Well built paved, wil
stand a good loan.

J W Punier
Phone 449

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, busi-
nesses, farms, ranches, lots oa
U S 80, cafe in good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

Call

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15ta

house, garagt, wash bossaw.
ot. all feneta WSO. M8 Donley Bt

FOR SALE

Two lots, 60 x 100 frame build-

ing, six room house.

Wil1 eU or without houst.

Cast 4th and Benton Streets.

Phone 1844

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sate

DONT WAIT

Until Rents Go Up

BUY NOW!

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes

100 G I Loans

FHA Loans '
(Small Down Payment

R. E. Power& Associates
Contractor

Worth Peeler ' Office
SalesRepresentative 1407Mafth

Telephone 3042

I

f

4

l
tt



. REAL ESTATE
s Hetwe Fw Sale

Special r

2-r-0 Bouse and bath da
two acres of land, 2 miles out
a Snyder Highway.$850 down

'and $50 per month plus In-

terest.
. J. W. Efrod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone1635
,1890 Main Phone 1754--J

Reeder& Broaddus.
L A lovely brick home
in Edwards Heights. Corner
with 100-fo-ot frontage. A beau-tlf-al

yard. ar brick garage.
Truly a delightful house In
which to live and call home.
Will carry an extra good loan.
2. Just like new, this
house in perfect condition
Throughout Nice lawns, fenced
fat rear, garage.Located on a
quiet street In south part. Al-

ready financed.Vacant Imme-
diate possession.
1 If you desire a nice home
andfa good income combined
.theaV you should Investigate
this well located property on
South Main. Nicely decorated
and well arranged Interior. 2
large south bedrooms, large
doscts and, of course, bard-woo- d

floors. Venetians and
floor furnace. Nice yard front
and rear. A neat rental house
on rear of lot rents for $50
per month. Priced to sell quick-
ly.

. 4. One half section stock
farm near Big Spring, the best
buy for the money, in Howard
County. ,

Phone 531 or 702
After & Call 1846--

304 Scurry

Worth The Money
- Htrt li whit you ftt ta this larta

brick bone In Washington
Plata J ltrs bedrooms, 3 baths,
flrsplaes, TtnttUn blind. 11100 hot
tail cold air conditioner Laundromat
washing machine. Urge back porch,
door ehlmts barbrrue pit. swlois
for tht children, double farace.Urn
work shop, ihrubi and Dowrri. Llttl
at IJSO0 will handle ttrms Price
reduced to fll.MM.

duplet rloie to htfh school
Can be made into a rood
home with 3 bathe. Pared. Priced
to mi. lor n.wa

--room cloie to tins tchool. 3 bed-roo-

double carace. pretty yard,
price reduced to 17750

and bath clue to high school.
S1000 cam wUI handle price MMO

Airport Addition, with one
half acre land 14350.

' Karth Orsirr street nice
bath, fee this for fITSO
Foar blocks close to tows;
WOO for 10 acres.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

For Sale
Two and bath resi-

dences,south part of town.
One for 96.000; one for $6,750
Both corner lots. Will take
some trade In on either one.

Acreageto trade for new car.
A real good piece of proper-

ty, long frontage on South
Gregg. Good location good
investment

Phone 1217

J. B. Pickle

NOTI C.E
I have several bargains In

large or small houses, well lo-

cated. Would like to show you
what I have. Also have some
business places to offer at
right prices.

I am again located and have
telephone. Would like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
709 E. 12th Phone 3149--

Bargain
house, practically new,

in lrport Addition. $3000.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

'
SPECIAL
stucco on West 3rd

street for $5250.
See

Dee Parser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Special
house, completely

furnished with new Magic
Chef stove, new Frigidalre,
alee bedroom suites with

mattresses,Venetian
blinds, draperies. Can be
'bought furnished or unfurnlsh--

-- td. Vacant now.

Phone2676

j Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
In Ceder Crest Price 18500
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture. is good. Some
terns.

J. B. Fickle.
. Phone 1217

tj Lets w Acreage
aC SALE: 1ft acres Uad; soutR
west part et city. jat out ol cttj
Malta. Cttr water, eaoImntOTtmenU.
OH W0 or see J. r. Neel H Mam.

tl Farms & Ranches
TA9M caaUatsacef M0 acres cottea.

SYk aero trass, house, coed wtU
M ill: --crop sad toad IW-0-0 sen:

taa -without crop W0.00 acre; cat
Si ef sin: wrlctd to hO. MUi

R, SeaeeU. suatea. Texas.
tjJEA, fer sale. 3Vi mile aootewtst
Owner Sim. XaeK. Tests. Sea ftUH

Jot tfwrtt. t W Motef C.

' - FARMS
h

Half seetiea I Jaflea free.
tews, 230 acre-- la cultivation, f
ftae wB water, ISO per acre.

RubeS. Martin
First Nattaul Bask BMfc

IB

Mrs. Billy Mac Crawford Honored

At ShowerGiven In H. Wood Home
KNOTT, June 23 Sin. BlUy

Mac Crawford was named bee
nree ata comingeventshowergiv
en in, the home ofMrs. Harrison
Wood with Mrs. Fred Adams as

Gifts were viewed.
Refreshments were served to

the following: Mrs. Donald Allred,
Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Mrs. Reedy
Al'red. Lila Castle, Mrs. Chuck
Nichols. Mrs. J. J. Kemper, Mrs.
Gerald Wilborn. Mrs. Claude King.
Mrs. Joe MacGaskin, Mrs. O. B
n.iVIn Up, T SI1.-...-4 .

Kenneth Davis. Mrs. Gradv Hod-- "

ni-tt-
. Mrs. C. G. Ditto. Mrs. Cecil,

Antry, Myra Autry. Mrs. W. A.
Hnrcneil. Mrs. Edward Burrhll I

MrsV Morris Cockrell, Mrs. C. B.
Huriand. Mr.. Gsmev wirhni.
Mrs. G. W. Chapman. Mrs. Alice!
Herrin and Ila. Mrs. Cecil Allred,
Mrs. Robert Brown. Mrs. Tom
Castle. Mrs. Herman Jeffeoat.
Mrs. J. C. Spalding. Mrs. E. G.'
Newcomer. Mrs. O. N Lancaster I

Mrs. J. W. Fryar. Jr.. Mrs. J !

B Shockley, Mrs. Cecil Shockley,

Visits-Visito- rs

Are Reported In

Hartwells Notes
HARTWELLS, June 23. 'Spit

Guestsin the D A. Barmore home
during the week were his brother,
Mr and Mrs. Lemon Barmore and '

lamuy 01 uaessa;ner Droiner. Mr.
and Mrs. B. Hamon and family!
and her sister, Alice Ann Hamon
of Coleman.

Air ana Mrs M G. Burcheu
and family visited Sunday with'
her father. Mr and Mrs. Herman
Porch of Midland.

Guests in the J. T Gross home1
and Mrs. C. oi Abuene cnristlan Col-an-d

family of Abilene, Mrs. Ethel
and Mrs. Grady Walker of Stan
ton

Mrs Earl McKaskle visited rela
tives in Odessa Wednesday. Olivia
McKaskle, daughter of Mrs. Mc-
Kaskle returned home with her for
a short visit.

.Joyce Burchett visited several
days with Melba Burchett. Delbert
Burchett and Wayne Burchett.

Jimmy Barmore Is visiting in
Coleman with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamon.

Mrs. J. T. Gross attended the
Baptist Workers conferenceat the
North Side'Baptist church in Big
Spring Thursday.

Mrs. Teaff and daughter of Fort
Worth were Sunday visitors In
Hartwells They are guests in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Algle Smith
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. BID Mcllvaln and
son are visiting his father in East-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Gross and
family. Mrs D. A. Barmore and
Shirley and Alice Ann Hamon at-
tended the program presented by
the children In the orphanage In
Corslcana at the IOOF hall In
Big Spring Thursday.

and Mrs W. E Burchett
were Sunday guests of Mr and
Mrs. H T Burchett.

Mr and Mrs. D. A. Barmore
and family spent Monday evening
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
N. Barmore of Loraine.

Donald Hale of Big Spring spent
the. week with Mr and Mrs
W E. Burchett and family.

LaVeme and Bettie Gross and
Mrs. Grady Walker visited Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs D, A
Barmore and Alice Ann Hamon

Mr. and Mrs. A C Myrick of
Coahoma visited relatives here
Saturday evening.

Sandersand Land
NEON SIGN CO.
807 W. 3rd Phont 660

Formerly Big Spring Neon

Specializing b
Good Steak

DINE RHd DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

Holt Shumakt
Signs

Phont 1519 114 2nd

REAL ESTATE
13 Business Property .""

FOR SALE

OR LEASE

EQUIPPED RADIO SHOP
INQUIRE 303 3rd

For Sale
Feed store check stock. StU
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St
DRIVE-I-N grocery and market ed

lit edge Menard. Texas. Ooo4
location;, good business: Urine; quar-
ters on oa end ef building and res-
taurant on the other: fixtures an
oe.w; take about$3750 to bandit: leaf
terra least co building. Would take
about It-fo-ot trailer house or a tat
Model LWA truck at a reasoaabl
prtca. Tblt U a weU tnown center
for tocrtett. Lot et datr. t&rktr
acjulrrtla. 8tU3BsT et wife's
keaUtw Write owner. T. X. StttK
Box 431. Menard. Teaaa.
anft Oaaeeeftattaa. rrsctfT
ad loeaMTtef auartera. Meek k

etaded. Heat S36. moms. See C. U.'
BoetBeoa, Bead aprtBte. Tibs.
ts Far ExcnafHw

FOR TRADE far Hg Spdsf-

property, aa irrigated lam m
New Mexico.

J. PICXU
. PaWMlXT

rj "i .

,1

JCrs. Ceo Jeffeoat, Mrs. Winston
Brown' and Mrs. Herschel Smith.

The iJburch of Christ Ladies
Sewing Class hel4 a covered dish
luncheoi ia th of. Mrs. Loo--

nie Smith. Three new garments
were mkde, a box of usedclothing
mendedand one packed.

Those; present were: Mrs. J. S.

Walker, Mrs. Don Raiberry.
Mrs. C B. Harland, Mrs. M. A.
CockrelJ, Mrs. C. A. Burke, Mrs.

L. M. Roberts, Mrs. Ora Richards,
Wilda Rasberry, Evelyn Roberts

. , .. n i

,!
Following regular session,

Mrs. Cecil Glbbs was honored!

with a pink and blue shower. Mrs.

Lonnie Smith was hostessand was

a'sIst4by ""i E' a T..mniHn

Others present were: Mrs. O.
B. Gaskin. Mrs. W. B. Wray. Mrs.
W. C. Stovall, Mrs. Joe Mac Gas-ki-n.

Mrs. J. C. Allred, Mrs. B.
G. Glbbs, Mrs. Charlie Priest,
Mona Sue Lumpkin, Rosa Wray,

Mrs. Donald Allred, Lucille Mun- -

.

dell, Mrs. L J. Mundell. Mrs. Gil- - thc bm kJ)led
l1" B,ch RKS; I' W' rry.a.r' Jr' Tn" ma" meeUng at tho county
Mrs. Weldon McCormick, Mrs. A. courthouje vesterday was addrcss-F-.

Chapman, Mrs. Omer Daniels,'ed by JohnTempieGraves I , Birrr
Mrs. C. G. Ditto. Mrs. Flovd i,- - on. i..i. .u ,;,.
Rowland. Mrs. R. L. Ballard. Mrs
L Mitchell. Mrs. Billy Mac Craw-- '
ford. Mrs. J. M. Blake. Mrs. H.1

1 Await, Mrs. R. V. Fryar. Mrs.
jjuanita rreaz, Mrs. varnit Jones,

Mrs. Frank Lamb, Mrs. O. G
Loudaroy and Mrs. R. L Stallinge.

weex-en- a guestsoi mr. ana Mrs. awe

J- - B. Shockley. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil, HSS WlTHPCC IPIKStockley and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Shockley were. Mr. and Mrs. R.A rni flt Cam
w- - crr. AIr- - DJ M- - Howard i UT rDI UTTer lOr

were Mr O. Gilbert "renton
Ladonia and Mr lege. and

Mr.

end

E.

aecouat

eUtS:

B.

home

Shockley of Brownsville, who re-
mained for a lorn visit.

Dub Crawfp- - Long Beach. NEW YORK. June 23 if A
Calif., visited ,nd Mrs. J. former handyman for Alger Hiss
Shockley recent testified today that the FBI offer- -

Mr. and Mrs. F.O. Shortes and ed him $200 for an old typewriter
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Riddle accom--' which the defense produced yes-panie-d

Johnie Shortes,T. J. Castle terday.
?nd Sonny Myers to Lamesa Sun--I Raymond Catlett, 27. thp Negro
day night where they appearedon handyman who worked for the
the radio amateur hour. Mr. and Hisses in Washington. D. C. so
Mrs. Tom Castle were also in La--J piqued the prosecutor that the be-me-sa

with the boys. gan shouting questions until de--
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon fense counsel objected.

McCormick are McCormick's aunt,I The prosecutor,Asst. U S. Atty.
Mrs. Onie McCormick of Mane-- Thomas F. Murphy became an-fiel- d,

Mrs. McCormick's brother noyed with Catlett's reference to
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs w'bat Murphy called "this alleged
J. D. Tucker, and her parents. S200 offer."
Mr and Mrs. W. O. Tucker and1 The battered old Woodstock type--
Billie of Napa, Calif.

THE WEATHER
BIO SPRING AMD VICINITY" Tslr to

partly cloudy this amoon. tonljht andrrlday. Not much rhante in Umperatirre.
High today 7, low tonight , high to-
morrow 97.

Highest temperature this date 10 in
ltOt; lowest this date 60 In 1(12. mail- -
mum rainfall this date 0 41 In 1037,

KAST TEXAB Partly cloudy this after--

dershowers ta northeast and near upper
coast mu arternoon ana tomgnt ana in

change In temperatures, gentle to moder-
ate mostly south winds on the cosst

WEST TEXAS Psrtly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and rrlday, not much change
In temperatures

TEMPERATURES
CITT Max. Mia
Abilene 04 U
A merino 90 (1
BIO SPRINO II S3
Chicago SS 7
'Denter IS- - SI
H Peso M 75
Fort Worth II 74
Qsltfston . J 10
New York-Se- II 69

Antonio 74

8t Louis I 67
Sun eu today at 7 S6 p m rises Friday

at 5 41 am Prsclpltatlon last 34 hours
trace

THE MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK. June JJ '.Tv Noon cotton
prices were 30 cents a bale higher to 10
cents lower than the prerlous close. July
33 30. Oct 39 31 and Dec 313.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK June 33 Demand for

He Motors Inc highlighted trading In a
steady stock market todsy

The motor concern gains ran up to i
point at ! Buying Interest. was stimu-
lated an announcementthat the company
has signed a 131 rnUHon contract with the
Army for manufacture of 5.000 two and
one half ton trucks and parts

Paint rising tendenciesappearedIn other
sections of U.e market. Oalns were small.
though.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. June 33. 0PV Cattle 1.000:

calees 30Q; slow, steady small to medium
l..ht.. .tsar. mnA 9mmrinw 17 0022 73'

uoo lb steers 33 73. good yearlings up to
34 00: beef cows 13 7 00, gooo ana '

choice fat cslliti 33 S 00 plain and
meolum calves 14 00-3-1 00 stocker year-
lings 17.00-3-1 00 stocker ealeea 17 4 00

Hogs acUre, general run fully Oe up:
feeder pigs steady eitra top Z1.7S for a
few choice butchers good and choice 1KV

370 lb 31 SO good and choice 1JS-1S-5 lb
and few good choice 373-3S-0 lb 1I.W-H-3-

sows 18.00-1-7 JO. feeder pigs 1(00-110- 0.

Sheep 3 M0. aetlee and strong; seme
spring lambs higher medium to choice
spring lambs J3.50-3J.- medium and sood
shorn slaughter yearling 1S.00-3-0 00: ld

wethers 16 good feeder
spring lambs 30 medium and good
feeder sprmg lambs 30 medium
and good feeder yearlings U.0O-1T-

C. Of C Committee
On Public Health
SetsMeetingToday

Means of enlisting public sup
port in protective measuresagainst
disease carrying insects will be
explored at 3 p. m. today by a
special chamberof commercecom-

mittee.
Headed by Fritx Wehner, the

committee will seek to develop
plana for impressing private citi
zens with their reiponsiouity ta
maintaining public health.

"The campaign," said Wehner,
"'is to Be hy the people. Koie ot
th i chamber win be ta coordinate
and te set) that all residents are
aware of special appeals to main
tain sanitarypremises.

Prime target would be riddance
of ctmdltions which would tend to
narberer propagateInsectswhich
might: spread disease. Tne effort
might be broadenedto Include em
phasis m clearing weedsandbrush
v tfca eKy area. r

i t.. Ht. ..

ResidentsOf

Birmingham To

Fight Kluxers
BIRMINGHAM. Ala,, June 23. l

Leading Slrratng&am residents
are moving aneatx with plan for a
permanentorganizationto fight ac-

tivities of white robed nightj riders.
This was decidedat a trassmeet

ing last night attneded by more
than 200 representativesof Ivartous
church, civic, social, veteran and
fraternal groupsIn the district

A resolution said the grobp pro-
posed "to mobilize our citizenship
in support of decency,law land or
der,

A l"an said thecommittee
not b-- a "viglante" organiza--

tion, but will te wjth law
enforcementouicers in an attempt
to halt night riding activities.

The recent wae of floggings,
cross burnings and threats in re-

cent weeks prompted other counter-me-

asures.

The state legislature moved near-
er passage of a law to outlaw
masks. The bill, already passed
by the Senate,was approvedunani-
mously by a House committee.The
action following a hearingat which
Kn Klur Klnn nffiM:it acltort that

.. v.. mZ iri '..u ai.
so)ved t.

He ,old ,he group that it carrics
"enough public opinion to bring
about arrests many arrests.

No one has been arrested so
far, however.

.Old Typewriter

writer becamea silent witness for
Hiss yesterday at his perjury trial.
Catlett and his mother, who serv-
ed the Hiss family as a maid, re-
lated part of the machine'shistory
to bolster Hiss defense.

Thp prosecution chagres! an old
Woodstock was used by Mrs. Hiss
in 1937 and 1938 to copy State De-
partment documentsfor transmis-fio- n

to Whittaker Chambers.
Chambers,courier for a prewar So--
Met spy ring, charges Mrs. Hiss
COPied tile documents and that
llisg gave mm the CODies

Six Local Youths

To Receive RC

Life Saving Awards
Red Cross life saving awards

will go to six youths for comple-tio-n

of the intensive 15-ho- course
completed Wednesday.

Olen Puckett, who administered
the final tests, announced these
had satisfied requirements:

Terry Johnson, George Clark,
W. C. Blankenship, Jr., James
Nichols. Jack Little. Joe Bailey.
B. B. Lees, who already held a
certificate, earned a renewal.

The coursewas conducted at the
Muny swimming pool and placed
emphasis on Instruction and im
provement in contrast to the poli-
cy of several years ago In stress-
ing tho final demonstrations.

Puckett said that a second
course would be offered late in
the summer. "Several 'are out on
vacations now," he observed. "A
number of others may be ready
to participate by then, and some
who were not advanced enough
this time to satisfy requirements
may be qualified when the
second course is offered "

Puckett and Burl Haynie. assist-
ed by Hugh Cochran, conducted
the course, it is part of the joint
summer Swimming program of
the YMCA and the Red Cross
chapter. '
Rivercrest Golf
Tourney Underway

FORT WORTH, June 23. W
Championship play starts,today in
the 24th Annual River Crest Coun-
try Gub Invitation Golf Tourna-
ment.

Bud McKinney, former Del Rio
golfer now living in Dallas, took
medalist honors yesterday with a
three-under-p- ar 67.

Events
Tbstrsday

KOTAX. KZXIKBOXa vffl eet kt to
WOW BaU at SM p. m. , --

XPSHOW SJOMA ALPHA. ALPHA CHI
CHAPTER, win nuet av Room Two et
the Settles Hotel.

WOOER S&nxiE CLUB win Meet to.
the setae' ef Krtv Joes JBxiastr.
SetBQv a S-- p. ta.

Friday
WOOOUAH CStCLE wSl saett kt tee

WOW Han at a b. as. jcrrr nsEUAit auxiliary win meet
ta the botaa et Urs. Rlltlj Kalghtstep
at 3 p.- - m. - ,

STERLBfO TXatTUB 43, PTTHIAH SIS-
TERS win meet ta t& KalfaU of
PTtaiaa Kan at ttx p, ml

latudar
SUPPER CLUB AKNXJAL

jnaw roBKAir win be jkM ta
eWMawM ewMtaWtV. JW 9m"

ParentsOf Local

Cubs Informed On

Annua! Cub Camp
Notices were going out this week

to parents of Cubs concerning
the annual Cub day camp, July

at the city park.
Carl Gross, camp director, said

that schedulescontaining essential
information were being placed In

handsof den mothers. In turn they
will use the Cubs as couriers to
parents.
'Hours for the camp will be 9

s.m. to 6 p.m. eacn aay. un tne
concluding day. however, Cubs

m.y be privileged to spend the
night at the park with their Dads.

j Breakfast at 7 a.m. the following

morning will button up the camp.
Registration fee for the three-da-y

affair "will be $1, Gross an-

nounced. This covers incidentals
and the noon meal for three days.
It does not include nine cents for
swimming fees and soft drink
charges. Packs and sponsors will
absorb the difference be'ween the
registration fees and costs.

Typical program calls for rals--j

L.g the flag at 9 a.m., followed
by softball, track and other games.
s immmg and lunch. The after-
noon will be given over to instruc--
tion for Wolf, Bear, Lion and
Weblo rarks, games handicraft,
policing grounds and lowering of
the flag.

Tenting will be in charge of
Arnold Sevdler. scoutmaser of!

troop No 5 Charles Watson heads
up the food committee.Gameswill
be in charge of H. C. McNabb,
Frank Medley will direct handi
craft activities.

Each boy is to bring his
suit, sack for eating utensils.
plate, cup spoon fork, batgbg'
soap, towel. The last day bans
to bring sleeping gear and food
for breakfast.

Cotton Loans Will

Be Made At 90

Per Cent Of Parity
The Commodity Credit Corp.

will make price support loans to
producers on lt)49 upland cotton
at 90 percent of the parity price,
as of Aug 1. 1949. the local ACA

office has been advised.
The base loan rate will be an-

nounced in August, following de-

termination of the parity price at
the beginning of the marketing
season Loans will be aviilable
until May 1. 1950 and will mature
July 31. 1950

If loans arc not repaid prior to
maturity, the CCC mav purchase
the cotton from producers, sell it
to others, or pool the cojton for
producers' accounts.

In oarly harvesting areas ap-

proved lending agencies may
make loans to producers before
determinationof loan values. Such
advanceloans may later be made
into regular loans Details of ad-ni-

loan procedure will be in

the hands of the ACA commit-
teemensoon

By approving advance loans
there will be no need for an
interim loan progiam as operated
in the earlv harvesting areas In
recent ears, the Department of
Agriculture has noted.

100 Aircraft Men

Due In Big Spring

Friday For Meeting
Upwards of 100 aircraft owners.

airport operators, and aircraft
maintenance inspectors are due
Here Friday for a West Texas con--

Terence. I

The parley, to be held at the
Settles hotel, will center on safety,
through maintenance. j

S C. Ward, chief of the main-- j
tenance inspection branch, region
al CAA headquarters,and Frank J.
Miller. Fort Worth, will be here
for the meeting. Ray Matthews
wili attend from the aviation cen
ter in klahoma City. Sam Mon- -

to

General meeting begins at 5:30
p. m. with registration a
hour that extends for one hour.
The banquet is billed for 6:30
m. to 7:15 p. In the Settlesball-
room with of

on the agenda.
For 45 minutes, starting at 7:15

lack

to p. m. there be discussions
on plane propeuors
and of propellor
vibration

the te

session at 9:15 p. m. light
engine operation.A surprise
at 10:30 p. will climax the
session.

Police Report
Automobile

Theft of automobile in
front of the Club Cafe,
3rd, was reported'by city
this

car, grey 1942 Ford sedan
belonging to C. W. of 606
11th Place, was first
missing at-- about 10 p'.m.
day.

reported during the
was a tool box

tools, officers
The belonged to. the IL. I.

REPORT FIVE CALLS DAY

City TransientProblem Aciite
As WelfareAid DemandsDrop

Requests for local welfare aid
are ebbing, but no let-u- p in the
transient problem has been noted.

The decline, welfare
heads are agreed, is seasonal.
Come autumn and winter the de-

mand is expected to bounce back
bigger than ever.

seasonal lull is due to
fewer needs since tchool is out
and warm weather is here," Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle. Cross execu-
tive secretary said.

The drop In the numberof calls
on the Howard County Welfare

started aboutMay 1. ac-

cording to Mary Cantrell. The Sal-

vation Army noticed the be-

ginning of a downward trend in
April and May, Capt. James A.
Harrison, officer in charge of the
Dora Roberts Citadel, stated.

"We try to catch up in summer

Medina
To Free

NEW YORK. June 23. W Fed--

eral Judge Harold R. Medina to--

refused' to release from Jail

Gilbert Green,Communistconsplr-ac-y

trial defendant sentencedfor

contempt of court Monday,

Defense attorneys asked that
Green.sbaU eUher be reinstatedor

. .
lnat nlS COnleI"Pl euiein.e "V 'J--

ed pending a ruling of the court
of appeals the matter.

But Medina denied the motions

and said he would impose similar
penaltiesIn the future If his warn-

ings about courtroom conduct con-

tinued to be ignored
a Chicago Residentwho Is

Illinois Communist Party chairman,
was sentencedto be held In jail be-

tween court sessionsfor the remain-

der of the trial after the defendant
had objected to a court ruling and
snapped:

"I though we were to get
"a to prove our case

In evidence introduced
Green was quoted as saying in a
1947 radio address:

"The only Communists
would advocate force and violence
would be in case heaven

America became the victim of

Close Vote On

Labor Plan Seen
WASHINGTON, June 23. W

its friends and foes
predicted a close Senatevote on
whether to keep the Taft-Hartl-

Law's Injunction provision against
critical strikes.

Backers of the Injunction won a
pair of victories late
yesterday when the Senatesound-
ly defeated two plans for
dealing strikes which threat-
en the national welfare.

the senators in pro-I- n

junction group said are keep
ing thefr fingers crossed And those
opposed to the Injunction method
declared they are in the run-
ning.

SenateDemocraticLeaderLucas
ail), one of those against the Taft-Hartle- y

provision, put It this way:
"Th vnti Ik eolnc to be verv

rlose and T we navea chance
bett tne injunction

!

YMCA Permanent

Home Fund Still

Is $12,000Short
Means of obtaining action with--

m jj,e on a proposed

ate need of a .home,
has in purchaseof the First
Christian church and its 100x140
tract at Fifth and Scurry.

R. T. Plner. finance committee
chairman, noted that the cam-
paign had come to a virtual stand--

still. This was more becauseof a

would be quickened
With remodeling program

coming up on the building which
now houses-- the YMCA, T. S.
Currie. owner of the structure
which housesthe Wacker store on
the lower floor, has ceased
charge. The YMCA would like to
move in advanceof the time when

changesmight begin'.
The board noted with regret th

illness ot Clif Wiley, general cam-
paign In view, of his
illness, the officially re-

leased him with thanks for his
devotion of time, effort
in interest of the

Reports were received es a
dozen summer activities
swimming, softball'. ten
nis, volleyball, gyp classes Jar
adults, two bobbjr "clsstet let
younger boys, ping pong

Saturday rneraLa movies
and. entertainment for yetaeger
hnvs trip iTnTTrtjp Helekts Cra--Y

unit, and plans for K-- Y .sttmaser
traiaiar

district aircraft inspector) home for the YMCA
stationed at Big Spring, will be In, wag discussedTuesday evening by
charge. directors.

Monschke and other CAA offl-- j Tabulations indicate that
will meet with designees'Buttons and pledges" the $40,000

those designatedas aircraft main-- project stand near 528,000. or 512,-tcnan-ce

inspectors!at 3 p. m. rj00 short. The YMCA, in.desper--

and social

p.
m.

Introduction person-
nel

p. m.. there be a discussion of workers than donors, he
of Bendix pressure carbuerators believed.He that if more

Hydraulics," a pie knew the plight of the YMCA
film, follow. From 8 15 p. m. fur quarters, substantial response

& will
conrroiiaDie

a demonstration
stress. Another film will

be projected before
on plane

event
m.

City
Theft Of

an from"
207 E.
police

morning:
The a

Mason
reported
Wednes

Also stolen
night containing
carpenter's rsald.

tools
Powers Cottttructkm eempaay.
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Red,

also

day

in

Green,

going
chance

time

forbid

Both today

other
with

But that
they

still
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j, month

mind
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drive.
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will
felt
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de-
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preliminary

permanent

construction

chairman.
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baseball,
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permanent

contri-cia- ls

peo-"Bas- lc

spring rraos)gerald. June x6

from theTieavy demandsmade in sioners' court, with recommends-th-e
winter," Capt, Harrison said. tions. :

All three agenciesreported thatl Vocational RehabDlU-transie- nt

made themost numer--1
ous requests for aid. The Red, "on department handle cases
Cross officer reported an averagej where a man is handicapped,giv--of

five transient calls per day J ing him an examination, treat
The Salvation rcpresenta--j ment. and training if possible.W.
tive stated that the local unit, had'C. Mitchell of San Angelo is

520 meals and furnishedi partmental supervisor for this
lodging to 314 persons in May. t area and comes to Big Spring once

The County Welfare department' each month,
handles cases involving residentsr "In nine of ten cases In
of the county for the most disinterested parties make re-

but frequent hospitalization calls quests for aid to others, Investiga
are heard by all the agencies. tion shows that other arrange-I-n

a number of cases,the county ments are being made," Miss-Can-raa-y

agree to pay a part of the trell said "However, .there has
hospital bill. When calls for aid been a 200 per cent Increase in
are made at the Welfare depart-- aid by the county departmentsince
ment. Mfss Cantrell investigates.' 1946. "
gives Immediate aid if needed, or1 "Calls for aid usually Increase
refers the case to the commls--1 when cold or rain stops highway

Refuses
Green

a Fascist dictator"
In the Same speech, Green also

was quoted as saying -

"There are those who accusethe
Communists of seeking the over-
throw of the governmentby force
ind violence How many time muc'
the Communist Party deny this
slander?

"I am authorized to offer SI 000

to any person or group or organiza-
tion that can prove we advocate
force and violence to overthrow
the government."

Thurs., 23, 1M8

Army

Tvhlca
part.

4

. 4 ?. iT
t

. at- -

traffic. Mrs.. Sawtelle said.
Red Cross policy gives priority

to aid for veterans and service-
men, regardlessof length of resi-
dence in the cuin"v. Record-- , o
aid to thousands of servicemen
and veterans are on flic in the
downtown office of the agency.
Records extendover a period from
the beginning of the war to the
present. The chapter also works
closely with veterans organiza-
tions

In addition to Capt. and Mrs.
Harrison, three full-tim- e and one
part-tim- e worker are kept busy
caring for needy at the Dora
Roberts Citadel of the Salvation
Armv. Quarters ate maintained
for transients, meals are served.
and a Youth Center is being
readied for community use In the
western part of town. Two base-
ball diamonds and a recreation
hall are, already in use while tennis
courts are under construction.

YOU !

s--

BIG, BIG

NEST EGGS

FOR

All you do is this:
(1) Take your pick of one (or more) of thee U.8.
SavingsBondsnesteggs. (2) Signup on thePayroll
SavingsPlan whereyou work, or on the Bond-- A

Month Planat your bank.

The $719.11 nest egg canbehad for$1.25 each
week savedregularly.The $4,329.02nesteggis$7.60
weekly.And that jumbo eggat thebottom it $18.76
eachweek, '

Get startednow, andIn ten,short yearstheneet
eggswill be all yours!

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS

SURE SAVING-- U.

S. SAVINGS BONDS

Big Spring! Herald

. ,J



Youtfi Committed

To Staff School

In Burglary Here

Howard Carter ni committed
to the itate school for boyi at
GatesvQle, while another 14-ye-ar

old lid was placed on probation
Wednesday afternoon when County
JudgeJ. E. Brown renderedJudge-
ment on burglary cases.

The two youths Tere charged:
with breaking into and entering
the Big Spring Hardware store and
taking several pistols and guns
along with ammunition and scab-
bards. The loot was recovered last
week by Jess Slaughter, county
Jmenile officer, and Chief of Po-
lice PeteGreen.

Another youth, Johnny Bedwell.
17, is due to face burglary charge
in district court in i mnection with
the samr incident. Bedwell has
been released on bond.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft C.m w tit at

rUCS ESTIM4TS

Were$10.95

NOW ....
Were$12.95

NOW ....
Were$18.95

NOW ..;.
Were

NOW ....
Were

NOW ....
Were$59.95

NOW ....
Were$69.95

NOW ....

Alterations

Approvals
x
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AMRS, KONQMYtf PLANS CONTROVERSIAL

UnfinishedBusinessMay Keep
Solons In Town AH Summer

WASHINGTON. June 21 ttV-- Tbe,

efforts of Democratic leaders to
get Congress out of town by late
July or early August may be
snagged by some items of un--j
finished business. i

Key senatorshave a plan for ap--J

proving President Truman's first!
seven reorganization
proposals without waiting the 60

days now required by law. J
ut at least two controversial

proposals may bold up adjourn--j

ment anyhow. Tney are:
1. Secretary of State Acheson'

suggestion that Congres
vote at this session on ln

u'lnm Piirnnn fnllnuHno

ed Senateratificatioa of the North!

Atlantic Pact. Action on the arms' J

plan, which now seemslikely, prob--

ably would involve long committed
hearingsand floor debate.

2. A Senate petition demandingj

a vote on an economy schemethat'
would order President Truman tc
cut spending in th
fiscal year beginningJuly L Thatj I

UP

SEMI-ANNUA- L

SALE CONTINUES

TO 5Cr7
You,

MILLINERY
Lightweight, Light-tone-d

SummerStrawsFrom
Our FamousMakers.

DRESSES
CrispTailoredCottonCords!Piques!
Irish Linen! Silk Prints!Many, Many

More... Specials!

$29.95

$45.00

No

No

government

yesterday

government

$ 6.00

$ 7.00

$12.00

$17.00

$27.00

$39.00

....

....

....

....

....

too, could cause
among the

The. petition is being
by

tD-Ar- k) of the Senate
and Sen. Reed

(R-Kn-

It asks the Senateto direct Mr.
to chop from 5 to 10 per

cent off funds voted by
for during the fiscal year
starting July 1.

Leader Lucas of Il-

linois has pleas for its
saying has

the Job of deciding on
not the

But claims 21

have signed the
while Reed has 24 on
the line and expects more. Five
more names would make a Senate

whose is
the

plans delivered to Congresswon

HereAre For In FineWear
ForNow And On Into Fall.

....

....

....

....

$47.00

COATS
and

Now And For To

$49.95

NOW
$55.00

NOW
$69.9

NOW
$79.95

NOW

NOW

considerabletime-consumi-ng

argument

lawmakers.

circulated Chairman McClellan
Expendi-

tures Committee,

Congress
spending

Democratic
rejected

consideration, Congress
government

spendlrg, President.
McClellan Demo-

crats petition,
Republicans

majority.
McClellan, committee

considering reorganization

O OFF

SubstantialSavings Wonderful

i

Were$45.00

Were$55.00

Were $65.00

Were $75.00

Were $89.95

Belted.
Basket Suede
Coats

Were

Were

Were

Were

Were$89.95

economy

Truman

day, told a reporter he Is certain
they win not delay adjournment

GOP Floor Leader Wherry of

Nebraska agreed that Congress
should be able to decide the re-

organization issues quickly.

Under the new law giving the
President authority to

and streamline executive depart-ment-s,

his proposalsgo into effect

60 days after they are sent to

Congressunless either the Senate
or House

Some leadersIn both the House

andSenateare proposingthat
speed this by a direct

vote of approval.That would make
the reorganizationseffective with-

out until Aug. 20.

Water dellveied to the city of

Rome by the great systemof aque-

ducts in the First Century A. D

has been estimated at about 92,

000.000 gallons - day.

'2PRICE

SUITS
JlenswearWorsteds,Sharkskins,Gabardines,

andImportedFabrics.Everyone
Will Be A GoodFashionFor Many Seasons.

NOW

NOW

NOW ....

NOW

NOW

up

ONE GROUP Of HandmacherSuits
3 In Kelly, Navy, Caramelandother Colors.

NOW $17.00

Shorties,Finp;erlings, Long Boxy
Weaves, ClothsandWorsteds.
For Seasons Come.

$32.00

$34.00

$42.00

$52.00

$55.00

reshuffle

disapproves.

Con-

gress

ivaiting

Glen-Plai- ds

$27.00

$34.00

$39.00

$47.00

$55.00

- Alleles."
-- Final Please!
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CHANNEL SHIP GOES DOWN AFTER EXPLOSION Its sup-

erstructure awash, the Belgian channel ship Princess Astrid lies
on a sandbar four miles off the French coast where it sank
following an explosion. Harbor police said five members of the
crew were killed when the ship struck a mine. The ship was
making its regular run between Ostend and Dover with 218 passen-
gers when the accident sent it down. (AP Wirephoto via radio
from London).

Survivors Of SunkenSteamerTo

Make New Start Without Luggage
SOUTHAMPTON, England. Juneour trip we put them In linen bags

23. OP Six survivors of the Sunken
Steamer Princess Astridsailed to-

day on the Luxury Liner Queen
Elizabeth without a piece of lug
gage,

I

Four of were traveling to to Conn., to join her
the United to get a new husband,a timber foreman.
start in life with the clothes they
wore whpn they scrambled into
the Astrid's lifeboats. They slept
last in nlghtclothesborrowed
from the ship's purser.

"We had to leave everything be-

hind in Czechoslovakia except our
clothes andpersonalbelonging and
now they're at the bottom of the
sea,"said Mrs. Anna Dunda, 40.

"But we savedour passportsand
money because when we started

and fastened them around our
necks."

Mrs. Duda with her sons,
14. and John, 11, is traveling

them
States

night

Mrs: Lena Klembus,
dark haired Hungarian, is joining
her husband, an upholsterer, in
Arnold, Pa.

"Even my nandbag went down
with the Astrid." she said, "but 1

saved my money and passport by
stuffing them in the pocketsof my
skirt."

Her husbandleft Hungary to set
up a new home in Pennsylvania
last February.

to
Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

There's no finer cigarette in the world
today than Lucky Strike! To bring you

this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu-

rally mild tobacco andpay millions of
dollarsmorethan official parityprices
to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies
today. See for yourself how much finer

and smootherLuckies really are how

much morereal deep-dow- n smoking en-

joyment they give you. Yes, smoke a
Lucky! You'll agreeit's a finer, milder,

more enjoyable cigarette!

L MURRAY MANQUM, independenttobacco
buyerofOxford, A'. C. aaya;"Year afteryear,
rce teen the makersof Luckies buy the kind
of tobacco that tastesgood andsmokesgood!

re smokedLuckiesfor20years.,f Here'smore
evidence that Luckiesarea finer eigarettel

sK5ef

Bridgeport,

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura, June 23, l94

LOCAL POSTMASTER PLEASED WITH

NEW CURB LETTER DROP SETUP
Postmaster Nat Shkkwas hap-

py today with the new seUup ior
the curb letter drop.

Moved Wednesday from its ori$--j
inal location at tee extremesouia,
corner of the west side of Scur-
ry street in the 300 block, the drop
now is located around the corner
em the Fourth street side.

Shick lost no time in trying it!
out as city workers blocked off the
new area. He Invited Carl Strom
to pull in, and Strom found it more
accessible.

Becauseopen end of the area is
at the intersection, the postmaster
felt it would be easier to drive
close to the box. Moreover, he
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BABICH'S WIFE SCREAMS Mr. Kathleen Birmingham. Babieh (center) jobs hysterically after
Milwaukee Wise, jury of ten men and 'wo women convicted her husband, Milton pf the murder of

her slsUr, Patricia, Feb, 10. The pregnant girl screamed that police lied in testifying

against her husband:At the left is Mr. Fabian Babieh Milton's mother; at right is his

brother, Victor. (AP Wirephoto).
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"B"B"B
BABICH AWAITS SENTENCE Milton Babieh, 19, (above) sits
disconsolatelyIn Milwaukee, Wise, court chamber afterhearing a
jury convict him of slaying Patricia Birmingham,
sister of his wife, Kathleen, 19. Shortly after this picture was made
he was returned to court room to be sentencedto life imprison-
ment. (AP Wirephoto).

AWOL Soldier Gets
Life In Slaying

YELLVnXE. Ark . June 23 v--
Sgt. Kenneth D. Spccgle. formctly
of Borger, Tex., was convicted of

first degree murder here last
tilght for the slaying of an Arkan-

sas state policeman.
The Jury fixed his punishment

at life Imprisonment.
Prosecutor Gene Moore had de

mandedthe jury find Speegle guil--

ty of first degree murder "as
charged" In the fatal shooting of

Trooper Sidney V. Pavatt last
September. Such a verdict auto
matically would have carried the
death penalty. '

Defense attorneys contended in

their closing arguments that Spee-gl- e,

AWOL from the Army when
Pavattwas slain, was Insane as a
result of his war experiences.He
pleaded innocent by reason of in-

sanity
Testimony was finished late

Wednesday afternoon as two spe-

cialists from Arkansas State Hos-

pital testified as rebuttal witnesses
for the state that Speegle is sane.

Mayor Requests
A 'Sprucing Up7

For ABC Guests
A request for Big Springers to

Join in a bit of sprucing up for
company came today from Mayor
G. W. Dabney.

Pointing out that next week's
national convention of the Ameri
can Business Clubs will bring
many visitors from far-awa- y

points here for the first time, and
that "first impressions are fre
quently the most lasting ones.
the mayor suggestedthat Bis
Spriag, could do well to present
an attractive front.

City '.facilities are being" putto
extra juse to clean up downtown
streets'he said, and every possi-
ble effort. frill be made to have
the town la ship-sha-pe condition.
He asked that store . owners
and householders do .what thev
can ta"MK m or oestappearance
for these aveets who.are csmlag
from Maat Mates."

The ckaa-o-p ca be n4e ta
ceaftrm wMl activities'WderVay
mv 4 raise-- aaiu staadantc
and eliminate diseasehazards, the
mayor said. . ,

Walti r Speegle, Borger, brother
of the defendant,said his brother
'uasn't right-- ' after his discharge

from the Army.
(Speegle subsequently ,

In the Army in 1S48 and went
AWOL two months later).

Speegle also Is charged with
first degree murder li the killing
of Zue E. Crook, retired railroad-
er.

Pavatt was shot fatally while
a series of burglaries

in the Ozark Mountain country
near here. While authorities were
huiftlng .for the killer the body of
Crook was found in a shallow
grae.

Paprs found in a cave linked
Speegle with the crimes.
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HALF FARE

FAMILY TRAVEL
Mutfijs.Tiisdirs.Wtg'itss'ijt

If you buy a regular far ticket,
your wrf or husband andchil-

dren, as 2 to 21, travel for
half-fa- Children 2 to 12 fly
et 50 percenttavingt any day
of the week...babies under 2
free at all timet.

Lj- -J

7Hrs.
DENVER

$39.90

SAN ANTONIO
Hrs. $16.15

CORPUS CHRISTI
$23.85

Call ypur Travel Asnt or IBML

Ticket Office at Airport. Fares"
buotedfabove are regular one-wa-y

fares and do not Include"tax. -
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SHARP DECLINE NOTED

Lamb Pork Prices
Drop Several Cents
By The AssociatedPress I Meat buyers said hot weather in

Lamb ana pork prices dropped-- ?'sectionsof the country was
j rlamanrl elvrw.

several centsa pound this week In . Jong
many marketing centers,reflecting arid
last week's sharp decline at whole--' termelons brisk, but shipments

' raised questions cost.
s16-- ! of these er specialswere I location of dam and water purch--

ucei, vcbj anu poultry aiso were neavy enougn to send prices skid--
a lower, fcggs easeaupwara ding.
sugnuy. uuiier was arjout tin--

changed.And the producecoun-- A-to- rs,
canteioupesled b long list of inOWdOWn Meet

fruits and vegetablescheaperthis
week, with only tomatoesgeneral-
ly higher.

A survey of competitive chain
store prices across trie country
showed loin lamb chop: down as
much as 20 cents a pound in some
placc.s and the average decline
around 9 cents. Meat spokesmen
said the high prices of the past
several weeks had virtually priced
lamb out of the marjeet for the
averagehousewife, and the present

meats

A
showdown meeting on Beau-
mont

postpone action anford
Plainsotdock

ex-bo- thFriday
Mayor

desires
downtrend resulted from consum-- o'clock meeting strike

larger today.
Virginia, Kentucky Plummer threatened

'ic action meeting
pork price declines ranped strike settled

'rom a pound, The bus employes has
there were down-- public
swing levelling month
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To make vegetables pretty for
summer salads peel and score cu-

cumbers and carrots
then cut into thin crosswise slices.
Use sharp-tine-d fork to score
the and small sharp
knife for .the carrots.

SummerFavorites ReadyFor You Now
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(core side up) under cold running
wat t. The pressure of the water
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The leaves should be dried c a
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TOAST TO NEWLY WEDSPrlneett Cecllie, granddaughter of the Kajitr, and her bridegroom,
Clyde Harni, Amanllo, Texat interior decorator,are toasted by forrfler 'Arnarillo mayor, Lawrence

Hagy (right), at a .wedding, reception in Hechtgen, Germany. At the left Ui Crown Prince Wilhelm,

father-- of Prlnceti Cecilie. '.Second from right is Crown PrincessCeoelie. mother of the bride. The
couple were wed amid pomp reeallink glitter of the Hohemollerns. (Ap Wirephoto via radio from

Frankfurt, Germany) ,

Lad Of 3 County's

Fifth Polio Victim

Randall Harrington. S has been

reported a Howard county's fifth

polio lcMm Randall is the son

of Mr and Mrs. L. D. Harrington,
1008 Grogs? street.

Four canes of polio originating
Jn Howard county had been re-

ported for the year prior to the
Harrington diagnosis. Tour addi-

tional cases had beenbrought to

Big Spring for treatment

me sunaceoi inc nuuucuixnu
If far more salty than the sur-

faces of the other great oceans.
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& more more

than Jewel.
baking,

jrying results, too. Yet, costs
6pto 7e"lessperpoundthancost-

liest,brands. Buy new
andsave!'
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Berlin Rail Offer
Runs Into Snags
BERLIN' June 23'-- Tho offer

Berlin's railway strikers to restore
service between Berlin and west-

ern Gcr any ran Into snagn today.
The Union UGO,

announredyesterday It wa Villlng
to handle freight trains for West
Berlin, but would continue the
tupnth-ol-d strike On the elevated
railway system

Ear'y East-We- st reaction to the
proposal this

A' vice presidentof the Russian-ru- n

Reichsbahn against which the
14.000 wotjeers struck, said it was
an on the railroad's
rights.

An American official said "the

iiiW 1 1 L J i M i'-'- i m
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'
strikers are not a railroad com--

pany.iTbey obviously can't set up a
separate rail system unless tiiey

have agreementswith the Reichs--

bahn."
I UGQ leaders sent work squads
out, however, to repair damage
done during demonstrationsearly
in the strike which was called for
full pay in West marks Job secu-

rity and union recognition
Thw Reichsbahn scheduled a

meeting to consider the plan and
tie wpstern military commandants

I will meet later today.
Strike ch efs said he offer was

hade to cdmply with Big Four
foreign ministers' wish'to get Ber-
lin rail freikht traffic moving.

Thej nlspwere urged yesterday
by an American official to start
considoring'the welfare of the city
And not only of themselves.

Eastern faerlin newspaperscar-
ried no editorial comment on the
proposal, hut mentioned in news
stories thai it was an UGO plan,
to force the) WesternAllies to order
them back to work

The Britlsli-lincese- d Tclegraf call-
ed for an impartial strike mediator.

Emergency Cars

Take (Priority

If you hear a siren or set a red
light coming your way, better
move over and avoid trouble.
There's ni defense for blocking
the p'rbgressoi an emergency ve-
hicle j

"Police jaan. fire trucks, and
ambulanceshave the right-of-wa- y

when they are making emergency
callsf" Chief of Police Pete Green
declared. I'They are on serious
business and the driver of any
other vehicle Is required to get
over to the side of the streetand
stop out pf the way. Failure to
do so calls for a stiff penalty."

It's not safe to follow vehicles
making emergency calls, either.
Penalties are provided for viola-
tion of that prohibitory measure.

Pilblic cars or trucks on routine
businessor not making emergency
runs observe the same rules as
private vehicles, the chief said.

Double parking and "Sunday-driving-"

are other practices point-
ed out by the police chief as viola-
tions of law. and tickets are likely
tc be issued in caseswhere traffic
i& delayed.

Creamed Eggs On
Deviled Ham Toast
MakesSunday Brunch

Melon Cup
Crisp Cereal with Raisins and

Thin Cream
Creamed Eggs on

Deviled Ham Toast
Beverage

'Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
CREAMED EGGS ON DEVILiED.
HAM TOAST
Ingredients: 3 tablespoons butter
or margarine. 3 tablespoonsflour.'
2 cups milk, H teaspoonsalt, dash
of freshly ground pepper. 1 table-
spoon finely cut parsley (use scis-
sors to cut). 6 hard-cooke- d eig$,
1 three-ounc- e can deviled harj, 5
slices toast.
Method: Melt butter or margarine
in a heavy saucepan;remove from
heat, add flour and blend wellAdd
milk gradually, stirring unftil
smooth after each addition. Add
salt, pepper and parsley and re-
turn to range; cook over lof or
moderateheat, stirring constantly,
until thickened and bubbly; eook
two more minutes, serve ever
toast that has been spread with
deviledham. 5 servings.
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WesternAuto

Supply Store;

Here Is Sold
F, D. Croslandand W. E. Moren

have purchased the Big! Spring
Western Auto store, 2061 Main,
from J. C. Cagle, it was an-

nouncedtoday.
The new formerly of

Housfon and Lubbock, respective-
ly, already have arrived here and
have made arrangementsto begin
their active participation, in the
businesswith a nalc beginningFri-
day.

Both new o'wners are married
and their families have moved
here to establish home? in Big
Spring.

Croslandis a former Houston ac-

countant while Moren has worked
with civil service in Lubbock.

Aphrodite, goddess of love is be
lieved to have been adopted by
Greece from a Semitic ctilL

tall
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today, doctors waiting

experiment
which volunteered.

dramatic
played major

medical detailed yester-
day

deeds
previously, remained
anonymous. authorities
disclosed
figures several

might killed
serving

murder
garage cashierduring

holdup. convicted
They sen-

tenced Boy's
sentence commuted

Franklin Roosevelt.
government test-

ing atabrine weapon against
malaria. determine

Crushed Can

IV

S Bars

Pure

Dressedand Drawn Lb.

FRYERS 53c

SALT PORK

WIENERS

Lb. 33c

BEEF ROAST

BACON

Lb. 45c

LIFER RISKS DEATH WRITE

NEW CHAPTER MEDICAL HISTORY

electrocution,

.25c

25c

Lb.

Lb.

was Boy to
take it It didn't hurt him. Later,
mfllloB of service men
Jn the war used the drug to stave
on

In 1943, a pig" was
needed on which --to test a new in-

fluenza vaccine by the
Institute. Boy again
and

death.
Several weeks ago, in last--

ditch attempt by doctors to save
the life of a small girl dying of

Boy to a blood
he by council

quantity of the tniPcied blood
into his own body.

The girl later died. Doctors say
Bey seemsall right, but it may be
months before they if he will
survive.

A of ve--t
is delicious j

A'hen topped with cheese
For the topping, prepare a stan--

dard two-cu- p flour baking powder i

biscuit recipe and add a half cupj
of finely grated cheese.

FOR FIRST THE WEEK SPECIALS

BOLOGNA

Lb. 29c

Sirloin

STEAK

Lb. 69c

LARD

poisonous, volunteered

American

malaria.

Blackeyed

PEAS ..

"guinea

Rockefeller
escaped possible

a

leukemia, submitted

casserole garden-fres- h

setables particularly
biscuits.'

Lb.

AssortedFlavors

JELL0

25c

43c

developed

volunteered,

Can

Fruit Cocktail

Each . . .

Calif. Lb.

25c

STANDARD PACK

TOMATOES

2 Cans 2.DC

AVACADOS
Calova

LETTUCE
Iceburg,

ONIONS
White Bermuda,2 Lbs..

Councilman At
OdessaResigns

ODESSA. Jue 21 City

Councilman BID Hale quit yester-

day after J. J. Heaka.was hired
as"chief of police.

Heatoa was earned to the post
In a tumultous meeting of the city
council.

Before the took 'action
Hale said "If this thing Is passed
I wUl resign Immediately."

Heaton was voted chief.
Hale said, "Yes, I've resigned.'

Heatonwas acting chief of police
last year when his predecessor.

ra. O. Hamm. was hired. Hamm
exchangeduring which took ajyras dismissed the May

child's

know

group

After

31.
When It fired Hamm the coun-

cil said it wasn't satisfied with
Ihe way he was managingthe

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

tester Building
Room 101-10- 6 Phona 1179

OF

Brand,

8 Lb. Ctn.

.... 49c

2 No. 2 Cans

Pkg.

... 5c

19'
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The 193

the first
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SURf
Large
Package

CANTALOUPES
PresldoMelons,Lb.

9'

49c

10 Lbs.

12 oz. Bottles

8 oz.Pkg.

5

Fresh

Pound

36c

i

. . .,

19c

.79c

6

17c

POSTT0ASTIES 15c
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29c

5c
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Sweden
Deal For

By RAGNAR AGREN
AP Newsfeatures

STOCKHOLM Show busineis,
which is often bad business in

Sweden, is tipping for a new lijj.
through some legislators who have
embarked upon a revision of the
local entertainment laws.

With few theaterswilling to de-vo- te

a whole year exclusively to
vaudeville, entertainers in other
countries usually fili their sched-

ules with restaurant and hotel-- ap-

pearances.But under presentregu-

lations in Sweden, floor shows are
out.

Tw'o ,hui other than sincers ire
allowed to perform "in connection

the

has

and

China 1949," this she
appears the stage various

dresses the
number each the

her abili
ty her a. number her

dancingwith veils

Is

with the serving of alcobOHc bevcr- - derli telling what on in the
ages" This law dates, back to 1896 j tier's mind, a prominent psycbla-on-d

some entertainment-consciou- s Xxiii suggests,
legislator have begun to think it's j Neariy everyone likes to read a
time for a change.Tbey arc aware Kood murdcr storVi "because thej

doubt, that tourist to Sweden
fc th can learn how othcr

mii the nightclubs and restaurant u . Dr Wer.
floor shows which lure travelers to

ham a b(K)k he Snow Q
most countries lolence." (Doubly & Co )

m Sweden hope theShow-peopl- e

Wertham. head of two psy
proposedrevis.ons I untie , hea,th dinlc$

the string which have virtual- - -

long made a y ' murderly bound them hand and foot
has been """ man' HeMeanwhile one of vaudeville's

sanctuaries in Sweden is the famous murder trials
which1 His suggestionU that the storiesChina theater in Stockholm,

from April through August each also ten wny psycniairm ami in

year is converted from movies to examining Such tesU

vaudeville often are made to determine if a

The show at the China ' killer is same or insane A gooc

reached an all-tim- e high both In I psychiatrist learns why the mur
popularity and quality during the derer acted as did. and wh
war when show pcopie from ideas and emotions made him
parts of world were stranded it
in Sweden Many of them have Dr "people are
since returned: Sweden a born non-viole- and like to
certain popularity with foreign

non-violen- To murder, they have
artistsbecauselocal currency regu-- to majjC up reasonsto justify kill-latio-

allow them to take theirlnfc Thr, ,easons may come from
earnings out the country , hs own thinking and the social

Even if the show depends on jdeai and conditions surrounding
foreign artists for main attrac-- j.
tlons an increasing number oft .,,,,.. tu n.VrMtrn rpnnri
C.AI.U ...f..... . !,. ..

China's vaudeville traditions.
One of Sweden'sveteran troupd-r-rs

of international standard is
Hector L Neco, born Nils Nlco,
who gave his law studiessome

a hat A pupil of the great . elfins some "mathematics

American magician, Dante, Hector,0
El Neco has appeared private "A murder is committed every

performances for Sweden's aging ' minutes In this country. There
King Gustaf He is booked solid ' are times and places where mur-fo- r

the summer in Sweden butjder outbreaks tuberculosis as a

fuans to resume his International
tours in the fall I

The show's feminine beauty is
proided by Marianne
Schuelcr. of Stockholm, a former
chorus girl who emergedas a
promising voting dancer

Miss Schuelerwas chosen "Miss

Ring Solves Mystery
Of Missing Engineer

SYDNEY --Ml- Two men at
Wyndham, north-wester-n Aus-

tralia, caught a 14-fo- crocodile.
In stomachthey found a man's
gold signet ring with the initials
"J T'

Police remembered the mystery

now know why.

or bridles were
contrivancesonce used In the
Ish punish "scolding worn-- 1

en It was headpiece with
of Iron that fitted the mouth!

depressedthe tongue. '

Please

Seeking Better
Show Business

of In capacity
on in

scanty to announce
of new act in

show. However, dancing
earned solo of

own, provocative

'Real Life Murder
StudiedBy Scientist

Dy goes

no

wl me
of stu.

few

murderers.

annual

he
all dc

the
Wertmam claims

enjoys be

of

Its

up

of
murder

in
45

its

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

YORK, June 23. Murder

rm i

( stories could help prevent mur- -

iiainu ". rJ""" -

public would help society under-
stand why murders happen. The
facts would often point to social
conditions and Ideas that should be
chanced,he says.

Murder Is far too common, he

cause of Jeath
"In the United States. 60 per

cent of the murderers get away
with it. Every two hours mur-

derer commits perfect crime."
Dr Wertham sa.vs this show

that "society doesn have enough
sense of guilt" about murders, and
thus is partly to blame for the
high murder rates.

Thereare underlying psychologi
cal and social facts behind each
?ct (.m,UrdIi" nd these should
be publicized, he

The question in preventing mur-

ders "is not only why one does it,
but how one Justifies it to himself
The dangersof violence that threat-

" c0mc not trom thc heads

respect for human life
t

Wars. economic exploitation
widespread starvation, political
murders all heln to make it easier
for the 'human to find
reasons to Justify the murder he

Dr. Werthamsays.
Poverty, lack of training for par

Help Us

Serve You

o' John Thompson, a young re--j ' individuals, but Irom social
engineer. In July, cumstances."

3948, he fell from a wharf, at One of the biggest social changes
IVyndham. His body was never needed, he says, is to create more
found Police

Branks scolding
Brit- -

Isles to
a a

piece

NEW

wwlH1 "

a
a

t

says.

"

individual

commits.

If

3L,".. . .. --n ,-- If
f..

to the tune of. Dave Rose's "Holi
day for Strings." She likes her
month stint t the China but
wouldn't say no to a chanceat the
movies which Is. after all, where
many former vaudeville perform'
era have landed.

enthood, lack of facilities to find or
treat people with emotional sifc
nesses,are other factors.

Theseweaknesseswould be spot
lighted by publicizing the
of the murderer's mind.

Psychiatry could help prevent

murders in another way, he adds
in spotting the people who may be-

come killers Often, they are ar-

rested on lesser charges before
they ever are jjuilty of murder.
Those who show the signs of y

or mental reasoning thai
could lead them to murder could
be treated to make them well, or
be placed in institutions.

HIT IN

23. WU- -

A man who was just waiting
for a streetcar Monday was
hit in the head with a Wash-
ington landmark.

John Hare. 45, was waiting
for the car under the ancient
metal canopy at the edge of
the capltol grounds. The top of
a truck connected with the
edge of the canopy, causing t
to crash Hare was not serious-
ly injured

All
Of

England -tt-V-
This Norfolk village runs on sand.

The 700 or so villagers haven't
paid a penny in local taxes In
15 years.

The tax rate is fixed at eight-penc-e

on a pound's worth of real
estate roughly dollars 3.50 a nun-dre-d

But it hasn't been collected.
Sedgeford has paid all ex-

penses and made enough extra to
refurbish the war memorial and
start a new athletic field by selling
natural resources sand a

sandpit.

The first American "mint" was
the glass factory founded at
Jamestown.Virginia, about 1621 to
make the handmade glass beads
essential to trade with the Indians.
This "mint" was destroyed in the
Indian massacreof 1622.
to reach the earth.
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, livery, Delivery facilities are availableonly until those hours. Your co--
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CaravanWill

Yisif Local

ChurchJuly 2-- 8

Worship, study and recreation
will be on the schedule when a
Methodist Youth caravan visits the
First Methodist Church July 2--8.

Programs will be conducted
throughout thc week under the
joint direction of tiie local Meth-

odist Youth Fellowship and a vis-

iting caravan team.
Caravan work Is a program pro-

ject of the Methodist Youth under
the direction of the Board of Edu-caUo- n

of the Methodist Church
Since the project begar in 1338,
teams have beensent into all parts
of the Uaited States, Cuba, Ha-
waii, Poland.Czechoslovakia, Swit
zerland, Belgium, Norway, Swe-
den and North Africa.

Two young men, two young
women and an adult counsellor.'
Selma Balrd of Vernon, will con-
duct caravan week activities in
Big Spring.

Presiden of the three divisions
of the First Methodis youth de-
partment will also have a part in
the direction of activities. They
are: Joan MUler, junior high de-
partment, Richard Deats. senior
high department, Robert Vaughan
young people'sdepartment.

Mrs. Wayne Gound is thc junior
high counsellor;Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Barnes, the senior sponsors;
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Valker. the
young people's department spon-
sors; Mrs. H. N. Robinson, the
general superintendent: and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, the division su
perintendent.

Iron, Steel Industry Always Is
In Need Of Qualified Workers

By GROVER C. BROWN
American Iron and Steel Institute

The iron and steel industry Is
one of the great basic industries
of this country. The first suc-

cessful iron furnace was put
into operation in Saugus. Mass..
in 1644, and the more than 300
years sincethat time, development
in the industry has kept pace
with the growth of the country and
its needs.
Today the industry employs

more than 600,000 workers, and in
the past year it producedapproxi-
mately 8S.534.000 net tons of steel
ingots It is csUmatedthat there
are in everyday use in the United
States at the present time more
than a billion tons of steel, in
bridges,buildings, railroads, ships,
machinery,automobiles andtrucks.
on farms and in tne miiuons ot
private homes in heating and
-- l...Lt- .! a 4 114kWbbkpiumumg c d u l u in c u l, uitiieu

for
in an of

of
nee--1 new

for the and happl-
ness of 150 people.

The iron industry as
commonly embracesonly
the manufacture iron and in
the form of raw or semi-finishe- d

such as are in blast,
open hearth, and electric
furnaces, and in drawing,
piercing other shaping mills.

the hand it neces;
sanly have attached to jt various
auxiliary operations. com-

paniesown own ore and

minesand limestonequarries; their
railroads and ship; lines for trans-
portation of raw materials and
finished products; coke ovens 'and

machine shops,
construction .and maintenancede-
partments; and other facilities
which areessentialfor the efficient
operation of the huge plants in
which iron and steelare manufac--
tured.

A large steel plant is a complete
industrial city unto itself. Besides
its great buildings, machines and
equipment, it also have its
maintenance' and repair shops,
roadsand railroads, waterlinesand
sewers,heating and lighting

power houses, transmission
lines, warehousesand stockpiles.
laboratories,engineering,sales and
executiveoffices, etc.

To administer mipratp and main.
all of these facilities, provide

mtmlm 1atinutnaiAtl t M jutaHHAH
i ivi sicaujr cAirauaiuii nuu cuiiiucu- -

many typesof craftsmenand help--

ranges refrigerators, steel cabi-- sate normal retirements and
nets, tables, etc.. and almost migrations workers, the indus-endle-ss

number other miscel- - try must employ each year thou-laneou-s

articles and gadgets sands of laborers, clerks.
essary comfort

million
and steel

defined,
of steel

products made
bessemer

rolling,
and

Qn other must

Many
their coal

plants;

must

facili-
ties,

.tain

men, and
dreds of other dl- -'

rectly raw
furnaces,

testing. handling, ,
shipping

There at 4.000 differ-- !
ent kinds to be
found in this industry. Only about

'Big Herald,

10 per cent of ell workers can be
classified as unskilled.

The-iro- n and industry ranks
near the top amongall basic indus-
tries with respect to averagesala-
ries paid and ratesof pay and av-
erage earnings hour for wage
earners.

Thc high technical nature of
j and thcmany mechan--
Ileal skills it nec

to seekthe highestgradeof
labor available. The ratio of work-
ers with high school and college

Is year by
year.

The industry offers many
to its new and old em-

ployes for special training in
many lines of work. Under the
learner training program promis
ing young men are given a short
courseof intensivetraining in spe--
eiaJ operation or nn narHmlar

Jobs where skilled help
1C VI AAI An-

including

plumber.
tinsmith,

unl--

from high
for

Thursday, 23, 3

'And' Expensive
Wjth Cuppa Java

"Coffee aaeT
costi Ellis $282.01. It was
the that proved

--Elils, who owns store, beajltt
cup of coffee In nearby eeda

returned to his as
it Thus far he was oat five

cents. Then he brought back; the
cup and saucer lo his stow. WfeOa

he ivas out, thieve toek
$282 from his cask

Nffws' Bringt
Fire Dtp.

PfJNCA Okla. W-T-kw

was lot of hot atws...
called firemen to tka

of Ed when they
spotted smoke pouring the

"The la to
find the coming from the

Nichols was drylaf
his rain

hm Miii
InWlidrCintS

vear
These 17.000 people are counted

to Australia.

The youngest U. toll
was

who won the second open at New-
port. R. In 1895, at tho age

13.

training programs UANHtKKA w
one of the principal means in addd O00 her
industry by which skilled tion bv 1948.

tradesmenare trained to its
' Government figures show that

needs and from which 65.71 came Australia
ers, electricians, met-- and for its many shops the year with the Idea of
allurglsts. civil and me--' and crafts are Appren- - j living here permanently. In 1948,

chanical ticcs arc paid while they learn, however, 17.000 people left
and repair men, j Training in about 30 tralla planning be away one

plumbers, railroad hun--,
classifications

engagedon materials, I

rolling mills, finishing,
inspection, and

are least
of

Spring (Texas)

steel

per

steelmaklng
required make

essary

educations increasing

oppor-
tunities

additional

tmmlgraUon

cupations. machinist.
rollturoer,

.carpenter,
boilermaker, toolmaker.
etc. It is common, though not '

versal, practice to require gradua-
tion school as a

to such
training courses.

June 1949
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quick
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'Hot
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CITY,
really a

Neighbors
residence Nichols

from
kitchen. firemenrushed

smoke
stove, where

soaked newspaper.
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"

or longer.

as losses

S. Open
champion Horace Rawlins,

I.,
of

Apprentice Australia
are PeoP'8 popul-
ate in

supply
foremen persons to

machinists, supervisors during
chemists, developed.

engineers. construcUon,
n given oc-- to

operations.

occupations

electrician, bricklayer.
blacksmith,
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requisite admission
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BarbecuesHave BecomeVery Popular
With ProfessionalAnd Amateur Cooks

Barbecue have become veryfing the cooking,
popillar for outdoor or indoor cook-- For indoor barbecues,there are
infc Many amateurand profession--1 specially constructed push ' lTm'and flavr up as one. But
al cooks lay claim to the one right, an insulated well for; syWr, i$ cup orange juice, V cupjthey a" eIr tt t"111
method, the best cut of meat, or 'burning charcoal or charcoal bro-- seedless raisins, 2 egg whites
ihe perfect sauce. Any discussionfquettes. Some have turn-- '"ffly beaten)
of" barbecuecould scarcely do Jus-- ing spits or roasting hooks, but too ,

the but often the drip from the
peppers

lice many meat caus-- tato mcdiumlzd mixing; known. different eombina--' come out tender. "Re-- baking dish and with
broad classification may
helpfuL

Even the origin of the

time
with

made

with

brush

prove smoice are bowi. sugar,tion. back-- permit rice
In mix well. Add- - the and rice its co--! steam dry. Lift

that juices be a fork its consistency.Nev--
la But orob--i L j ... .a .. ... .. .

term was ap-- pudding 4 cus--, I cup rice, can condensed will separate and
to feasts whole dttnn the barbecue tard cups cups a tomato soup. Worces-- 1 tender. Makes approximately 1--3

carcass for hours only with, not hot water bake in tershirc H pound grated white rice. The wflrd "apron" was
pit of coals. there the cooked meat. f ,350F oven for about hour or' dice if wash-- over in a Jy "napron" corrupted

arc old-time- rs who make perhaps easiest home the in find it from "a napron" t "an, apron."

., nf .,.. - mr. ,...n ' Is prepared on of the
'

Thr ld of range, in the or in the
beef. Each Is two! oven. -

long poles which rest on props oW Barbecued franks, riblet-- er

a of live coals The trick short nbs, lamb
is the coals fromreplenish a arc ftvorHcs. For ye the brawn-seconda- rv

so that is no
ed crvlng-sire- d pieces of meatblaze or smoke. During 12,

hours rtf roasting the beef is turn--. coveredwith a sauce
ed b the of the Un slwI' baked until
poles hour until """"c" " "'.
meat n cooked and tender At meal

the meat is
nerved a

with vinegar or lemon
or onions, salt, and

rqfl and black pepper varia
lions ai me aucreuonni me cook

method is best left to
professional.

Skillful slicing

chicken

dauber.

ground with
billing.

disputed

cooking

raoderate
cheese,

barbecue
ton-erad- e broiler,

side

position
thelwc"

sour-spic-y

garlic,

plump
when stak-

ed in lemon
slowly

application sauce
the surface

differ to tomato
catsup chicken

ii
garlic, melted.,,!.. Ai,tnnt m

,l has been PT JU!CC' "
ive

"d fST'
by the Animal Husbandry Jled

Departments of some of our Land Vr" , :
ow for 'w Quickies. ThereGrant At one affair. -

beef ' round browned with iit-we- rc

served from 11 000 pounds l!e cover w,lh

boneless high-quali- ty beef this. hl 'rbecuesauce heatedslow- -

method, 15 to blend flauvor?: "ft mt .

chunks of meat are salted, then bun,s- -

wrapped in parchment paper, then or Pork or "ady.1at3etlied
'ast of .heated lnsecurely. Into

pits 3 feet deep poured a 1'4-- barbecue sauce make a thick
foot layer of coals from burn-- Pread bar-In-g

dry wood. Inches of sandbcc,uedfran15 are
the coals act as a 1orMhom4e PlcnJc "" I

for the bundles meaL A nothing juicy i

franks h"tcd ' '

the pit is ad--

for insulation. From 12 to "uce a far his
iht,.,. (n u,.rm nlH uiuecue versjoa is

meat cooked to a
. turn. and a

barbecue sauce are also impor-
tant

These two of
cooking take skill

tice, there are Snany variations
which even novice can mas--!
ter. One-In-ch steak, or
idrllon or cubed steaks cut ln
nervines arc popular for barbe--'
cues. assurethe long, slow cook-In-g

necessary, a tautiy stre,tchecj
piece of wire makesa good
rack over a of hot roals or
charcoal.

cooks use improvised or
made metal-gril- ls to sus--

nanri ttia mill Thn trlrlr l ln
SALADprepare to

a "dauber" daub
surfaceof meat 15

20 minutes when it turned. A

clean paint may
an authentic touch, cloth

tied around a. green stick makes
an excellent If meat
i5 lean, sauceshould contain
liberal of butter or forti
fied margarine. if t

a

done 0

TAX

.

.

ea move
used.

should ratsins again. top

lnto

cooked

half

are
a butler

sauce, with
f

.the Opin
as use

paste or with or
game, wouia seem a

'..- -

' more

of' ,ncn

thcn
0r

tied
are

Of

cowrs dirt

ihl. cmiff

good

thick

To

10-ho-ur

A chart for meats,
and can be
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Tuna Fish Salad
Potato Chips

Bread Butter

Starred Dish

a thin, zesty and 7
or n .,'1

the the or
is

be used,
for a

the a

pit

the
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the the the the
the

the

over
the

the
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Pie

for

use can
fish, cup finely diced

celery. H cup finely
cup

peas. 2) eggs
f i. 3

or salad
1

cider vine-
gar, V4 salt, V

ter of lamb or arc used,j sur' greens,

the can be omitted. A Up Flake tuna fish unless it
the professionals flaked. Add to it the

use of only live coals, a ot dis-- eggs,
tance coals mat. m,x

turning of meat, ' n,,se or dress-t-o

wait 14 to hours for wi,h the
- salt-- they are well

Drawn, whole voung add to the tuna
rolled, and tied beef, lamb ,ure- - mixing lightly Serve on

salad Kreens. '4or pork roasts,
hams arc turned on a ""

spit or pole before or above coals
These of meat take y
more time than steaks. CZrrri Daccer
are well suited to a

with mechanical de-

vice to turn the meat typ"
of may be with
without appllcatonof saucedur--

I JIMril'NTlwl
$18.45
PLUS

Sot return
flights . . ny

Iript

PIONMR
wfcM

McDANIEl BOUXLIOUN.

AMBULANCE

PktHll

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

and lid
fact, experts and
meat ce and to test

into

te

fastened

1100

Young, broiling chickens
delightful split and

broilep'
to

ions of
liiC

lime
crushed

perfected

barbecued
,n'on--

uniform $
coooked

muslin, and eMU&
to

live buns; course
easy,

and bed or
tender,

barbeetie

produces

methods
and

but

specially

portion
forequar

backyard

fre-
quent

ancestor!
barbecued

suggestion.
and cook--

Tuna Fish Salad

Very Tasteful

and Sandwiches
Blueberry

Beverage
Follows)

to
tuna hi

diced
well-drain-

sliced tablespoons (about)
mayonnaise creamy-typ-e

dressing, teaspoonprepared
mustard, teaspoon

teaspoon
sparerlb; sa,a,d,

Method:

from suggeststhe "'"ady
celery, cucumber,

between Fre-!In- 1a
mayon-que- nf

patience creamy-typ-e salad
slow''0 mustard, .vinegar,

cooking su8ar
chickens, combined--

mix-bone- d,

sparenbs. and servings,

Pjcnhprrv Taninri
chunky

but"c
bar-

becue

cookerj'

IIP

round

gpecisJtfAg

chicken.

methods

creative

seven-ounc- e

WWfc t
BarbecuedHamburgers on

Soft Rolls
Carrot and Celery Sticks -

Corn on the Cob
Raspberry Tapioca

Beverage
' Recipe for Starred Follows)
RASPBERRY TAPIOCA
Inoreditnts: 1 egg 1. 2

milk. 5 tablespoons sugar.
H teaspoon salt. 3 tablespoons

quick-cookin- g tapioca. V teaspoon
vanilla. 1 sweetenedcrushed

I .raspberries (reserve four whole
berries for garnishing. )

Method: the egg yolk In a
saucepan and beat slightly with
a fork: add a 'little of the milk
and beat again. Now add remain-
ing 3 tablespoonsof the
sugar, salt, and and stir
well Place over moderate heat;
stirring constantly, cook until mix-
ture comes toa full boil this; will

about 8 minutes. Remove
heat. at egg white

a rotary beater or electric mixer
until foamy throughout; add the
remaining 2 tablespoonsof sugar,
a teaspoon at a time, and con-
tinue beating until whites hold
peaksthat bend over slightly when
beater is slowly withdrawn.
hot tapioca mixture and
stirring constantly. Put portion
of the crushed sweetened rasp-
berries in each of 4 sherbet glas-
ses, cover with the tanloca cream,

' and chin. Garnish each glass with
a wtw rstpeerry. 4 serviags.

JukU 1

1005 W--4
Pkese1477

OrangeBredPudding
Makes Good Eating

Sliced Tongue.
flashed Potatoes

f ' Bread and Butter
Squashand Corn Dish

Oranye Bread Pudding
Beverage

the- -

the

Green Pepper'Ahd"RiceT Cdsserole

Has New Look For Your Table
are

I

'

ope of
examples of her de-

signing of packages.
insreaienu: j - n!rfll nt vi

I .L- - tt. !.. i .it I -- - -- - - r "

ciru!"t"' X",w"tt",
containing

fireplaces

"barbecue"

t Method: Soak bread crumbs
in milk; through a coarse

Greta peppers
ture's finest

ability They
Dreaai-- -. hk.rfn

work other members of the
list of foods. A leader amongthese
is Stuffed peppers with rice

ua-- spoon salt.

10

oz.

Fluffy
Put 1, of 1

salt and 2- - cups cold
a

Cover a lid. Set
over a

Then the heat
low for

14 more. this
mixtures of various sorts are well I the rice will absorb the and

a In
es drip .pans Add Beepers to

some claim' with rice
name ,IU ml

; uic buwiy oeaien egg wniies ingrcaierus; 3 green peppers,f nee waue coa&uig anu
the Turn cooked 1 the grains be

plied large where a and Set in of 1 3
a

'
a untJ1 a rctriecratoryouTl

aed

or

then
the

of

sandwiches' a

In

Two and

of metal
roof

10--

1

is
and

maH

sometimes

pieces

411

Mtxican

(separated

take
from 1 with

a
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cum or er but
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Limit Pounds 5 Lbs.

SUGAR : 39c

Lb.

COFFEE 39c
Durkee's Plate (

Lb.

0LE0 25c
Solid Gallon

APRICOT 55c
Adams "No. 2 Can

ORANGE JUICE...., 15c

Adams 46

ORANGE JUICE 33c
Hunt's No. 2A
FRUIT COCKTAIL 35c
Bestyctt Pint
SALAD DRESSING 25c

2 Jar
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 45c

. 7

I Cantaloupes Tomotoes
Fresh

KimI Thais
Gpiui: s From Christies' 'PQtJND $$$,

I jf "
0KRA

. Pepper

I 19' 15c

No. 1-- 504 Johnson

Preparing the White
cup

teaspoon
water in two-qua-rt saucepan.

with tight-fittin- g

until it boils
vigorously. reduce
ss as possible simmer

minutes During time

form
orange its to

'horts get the

originally
pan teaspoon

reversing

barbecuing

Colleges.

sauces,

cooked

Tomato,

No. 2

Pu

bolkld
dr.urag

Fruit

Salad

dy next time you're la ft hurry
fix a quick meaL

Method; Cut peppersinto halves.
lengthwise,remove the seedsand
membrane,and into a small
amount of boiling water.
Cook or steam about seven min-

utes or the peppers,are par
tially cooked. To the cooked rice

is still hot add the cheese
and cover the cheesemelts.
Then add the canned condensed
tomato soup and the Worcester
shire Mix Jightly to blend.

Place the in a greased
to variations, sievc a this deliciously shallow cover

yolks

hard-cooke- d

the rice mixture. a
oven, 350 degrees,for about

minutes.
Will four six

was roasted sauce served and sauce, cups Duffy Keep' left-- i original--a

glowing Today, an or cheese cooked rice coveredbowl) and was
a few kind of sct before serving. ing grater is 1 tea-- han--i

top

htiv
to

lamb
bed beef and shanks

to
fire there

barbecue

every lc""cf

carved and
sauce
juice

catsup,

Tin"

lem--

bf- -

in Pl

cover

oodand
ded

irom
tender

prac

the
club

bed

Some

hpra

flavorful

butter.'

'Recipe
sauce FI,SH

brush
every

But

butter

peas
the

2
untu"

cooking

This

on

RvMtk

cu-
cumber,

H
teaspoon

WvJWWV

Dish

cups

milk,
tapioca

Add
vanilla,

cup

rub

with

rice.

Boca

Pack Limit

Can

No.

The

Rice: white rice,

flame

and

water

unless the

ably,

It's

and
and

and

cup

Put

,wn

'

hot

drop
salted

until

that

saute.

Bake mod
erate

make from

task.

Lw k. a!

Mr.

Dorman Fresh

2

2

2

FOOD

fy

Meat Loaf with
Brown Gravy

wned Whole PoCatc

ScallopedTomatocj

Frorn Fruit Salad
Wo)

BakedOutard Icrd Tea
NOTE- - Sumi fctmt
iptculi) ta mtk. vuL

Frozen
Fruit Salad

Broadcast June25, 1949
1 Milkj cup

pxk.ft vhita
thtttt

t cup
uliii

t

until

4&

to

on,

s

nil thu

creun

to

in

1
4 ttipoi Mlt

1 j cupi drmatd
fruit cockiul

2 tpooiu Unoa
JUJC

C3uli milk untd cold Put
into bawl. Stir in alad dreuuig and
alt, mixing unal mooth. Fold fruit

cocktail. Whip chilled milk

. rotary beateruntil fluffy. lemon
juice; whip until ( Fold into fruit
mixture. Freeze, without tirnng,
aucomittc tray coldest

temperature, in a mold buried in a
mixture of 3 parts crushed 1

part creamsalt. Makes senrtngs.

Cut-u-p canned peaches, pears
can be used. Freshpeaches,

pears, bananas a mixture
of these fruits can be used swee-

tened with sugar.

Yoa Will Needt
Large Can

PET lie
Canned

End

-:--

Timely
Dairy are plentiful mw
sJ,efjsi-t-t's an Meal fae for

ice cream pie
A new food product frozen fruit

puree for cakes, pies, ice creams
aaA Jsherbet is art fir la the

BIre.

Kit

Bt

BLACKEYEP PEAS .lie

SLICED BEETS ...lie
No.

TOMATOES ... ,11c
New Whole

POTATOES .lie
White

HOMINY ... ... ,11c

CORN .lie
Chuck Wagon

BEANS ,11c
ROGERS'

HEAL THE WEEK

TfafyeeJafUt

refrigerator

pineapple
pineapple,

tablespoons

MILK

COCKTAIL

DRESSING

pre&ieU

Tucker's

Complete

T0NI
$2 Size

Eversof 39c Value

Pint

LYS0L

ROGERS' Food
FREE DELIVERY

Tips

surt it's
PURE CANE

iBPhiitM.

SHORTENING. .57c

HANDCREAM 27c
Rubbing

15c
30cValue

19c

...

1

&ture lemon and
are being soil.

on the list alsa
may be a well as served
raw; Cook It la

pan "i little fat ' -
co

into dag mold for de
cool salad or

.

"Y':

. . . .

. . . .

. . . . .
2

.
2

. . .
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ti

i

ice che

tn
with cold

Add
if

in
at

or
ic to

ie 4

or

or
tf

2

t

..

...

a

Gulf

C-- H

S Lbs.

Pint

Tree Top In Jar

..

No. 2 Can

39c
Ideal For Lb.

BEEF

Lb.

Pork Chops

Asst. Luncheon Lb.

Meat -- Chese
Fresh Dressed Lb.

Fryers

Drene

HOME OWNED

already

Lettuce plentiful
ceofcei

sloxly coarfd.
fryink with

Cabled segments
jellied

Uabilal dessert

K.v, iMiLmi v
"iiifssKiiiBaiiiiB

Be

Sliced

....
Mayfield

$1.77

ALCOHOL

$L90Size

77c

cringe

grapefrort

SPRAY

sure
with

No.

No.

No. Swan

No.

303

STORES

OF

45c

25c
Pressurized

FIREFIGHTER 1.35
Glass

APPLE JUICE 29c
Church's Quart

GRAPE JUICE.. 39c
OzarkFarm

APRICOT PRESERVES

Barbeque

RIBS 35c

49c

No.2l712Gregg

jtot - - rMWxH , W"-

f . '



Tame Brows'

Sometimes'Are

MeanestOnes
PHOENIX. Ariz. W Dt fce-lie- re

everything jroa see at n re
ded. Those high budda

USpoamL

Big 23, 5

Jane of ttudeats.

Victor their i

n mi in. ..Im u. ..t,w ct Mn' """" "UU1U"' ""t """may dc uun meteinai ;- - vw.v- - v. . IUjc g. gt jma, Aqunias,
tame. lI students, "if you can breathe, su Augustine's confessions and

At least Gerald Rob
ert saysso. andthe lithe
er should know. He trea the tKJe
of world champion aH-am-ud cow
boy last year by making bull and
broac riding look simple.

1949

such

sing."
already sold xhc involves

faculty the "Great Books" a basic mastery of Greek, Latin.'
on theory. He German say noth--;

to convince student j more than
ub v- - flguis Jfl mauimauca iari

jsroncs inai jook easy some-- sons wiin piiyaitai luucMuina, 'cuius;, astronomy,cnenusiry, pays--i
tiroes have sly that make unmusical are usually just' ia and biology. I

He figures just isn't an'no profit in that way. people may fancy themselveswith
easy ride and the tougherthey look Such arguments fitted right into little aptitude for others
the more points for the rider St. educational ideas-- etherJ del they can't get on with foreign
turns a smooth performance, forms expression, words and languages But St. has
Foists mean dollars for rodeo numbers,literature mathemat--1 found such attitudes due mainly
hands. tcs are held to be no one's mono-- J to Laziness or bad teaching.

Cowboys must stay on the broncs poly Thcre're attainable for all. 'once in a whijp does" it find a
to score, but they arc Judged So the result student with a genuine blind spot,
style in addition. That-styJ- e aodlplea for music was a major addi--l .
balance comes naturally some,,Ucn to the curriculum Now Will Flz--f

require plenty practice, nev-- Friday evening of the school I Will
erthelcss the student body becomesa choir rrr JGerald started riding hej Zuckerkandl conducts; and every-- I OUdy
was two at his father's thing goes from Bach"to
Strong City. Kan., ranch. He's been win. BEAUMONT. June 23. LP The
at H ever since , What meantby mus-- not fight over an executive secre--

Startinc on the rodeo trail at ic wasn't Just ox tar for the Texas Federation of
14, has won two titles worship. Nor did be mean Labor reaches thevoting stage to--

the first in 1942. implicated He 'day.
Winning 21.766 pqints in bare-- talking about singing, reading to annual conven--

"k wwi-- . buuic muut iiw uun noses piayinjj wuu nu !' ....,.
riding during 1948 meant $21,766 At St. John's, the cir- - IncumbentHarry Acreman of Aus-an- d,

more coveted still, the title riculnm is so arranged that to stay i and Paul C. Sparks of Hous-agal- n.

with his class, any man in the ton.
"The more events you can take j faculty of 33 must be trained, or I Yesterday, a group of Sparks

points in. the better your chance tralnlnr in the contents any 1 supporterswent to Orange to deny
of getting the Rob-- other class. a published report that Acreman's J

crls explains. He says its unusual Zuckerkandl. who leads classes is assured
for a cowboy to perform well in in music-writin- g and a discussion
more than events. group in compositions, put

took some high flying on more finger on gap in
broncs and bulls for the na-- i tion" of the liberal arts program,

tive Kansan win his crown. His notion of music filled It and
When the was tough--1 was therefore
est, he rode in rodeos being "Integration" is an important
ducted , word aroundSt. John's Its .the victor election."

xou ao tnat by riding dur--1 emphasison a whole, rounded
the afternoon In one city, fly. I riculum is tasedon the belief that

ing driving to the other for the , there is an underlying unity the
eveningperformanceandthenback
Uf the first for the second d.

Sometimesyou can competeon al-
ternate days.

Robertsdid bis traveling by air-
plane and on one occasion doubled
up by competing ia rodeos being
held the same days Cheyenne,
Wyo and KansasCity,

He may changehis as 1949
rolls on, but right now Gerald
wants no more doubling up.

The top band doesn't look for
many more competitive years and
you might guesslogically that the
world champion cowboy would
want a ranch of hij own to work.

Youd be wrong. Roberts wants
to own a night dub now that
Kansas has cast prohibition aside,
he would like to go back there.

His father, E. C Roberts and
brother. Ken. produce rodeos
through the Midwest Ken is a for-
mer world champion bull rider.

Heat Cause
Idleness of
, DETROIT, June Ml "Heat
strikes" causedapproximately 17,-0-00

auto workers to tc Idle Tues-
day.

Chrysler Corp. said It was forc-
ed to send 12.000 employes
Production was stalled, com-
pany said, when a group of men
quit

v "halted two as-

sembly lines, laying off 5.000. Trim
department workers had left

Detroit's temperature of 86 de
grees was accompaniedby exces-- volved
sive humidity.

ym& l-n-nV-
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Music For Eyeryorie
Is St. John Theory
AXNAPOUS, Mi, 23. -j- dtker (rein Xtcalty

Vienna-bet-a Zuckerkandl, course with landmarks

easier

yea can Copernicus.
Zuckerkandl had four-ye-ar program

ike.
school his was out French, and to

the body. jng of 800 Instruction
nmc iijutcu, aiu, Mmuugu

tricks types"

there staying
science,

who John's
John's

the and
Only

for Zuckerkandl';

everyjqrri
but yearj iL

when VIIlCerS
about Gersn--i

Zuckerkandl
"appreciatian."

he
techniques. was

Delegates the
insuumcuia

tin

championship."

three great
his the "integra-tha- n

competition welcomed,

simultaneously steadrjwill

or

mind

Strike
17,000

home
the

Kaiser-Fraz-er Its

knowledge man has accumulated
in bis efforts to understand the
world.

On this fundamental knowledge
and its various phases the St.
John's program focused: the

ktudy of "man and the world, and
all that theseimply."

That's a mouthful, but not hard
to follow in its practical workings
at St John's. You simply study
and think about the great books
of westerncivilization, the stalwart
which form "dictionary and gram-ma- i"

of our common intellectual
language.

It's beena dozeji years now since
beautiful old St. John's took its
walk from the ranks of conven-
tional colleges.

The banner of academic revolt
was hoistedin 1937 by Springfellow
Barr and Scott Buchanan,the first
president and dean, respectively,
under the new progrtm.

It has remained proudly aloft
through several crises, including
the naval academy's one-tim-e

threatto swallow up the St John's
campusand quite recently, the big
fuss among the top four of the col-

lege after Barr and Euchananleft
That "civil war" involved the

personalities of President John
Kiekfer. Dean Rajmond Wil-bur- n,

assistant Dean L Haney
Poc. .lr and Treasurer Harrison
Fiddesoff.

All resigned their administrative
posts but stayed on in what St.
John's considers their more im-

portant function, as teachers.
Their daj o-day policies were in--

but not the great books
Thesehaemet with no challenge

w' 'T-- ''.'
BSHnHwnM "'Sfe'IF iKinnnlMn
'WilHiWl'JMUrTiJk 'JfeoZn'tnMnnl'vnnnVnnnnnnnBnianwannVaTnKppKCMKKSnnTVHnnSM --' 'TWti nnMnnWl
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Secretary Fred Lucas of Car-
penters Local 213 at Houston told
the Orange leader:

"Our contacts indicate the elec-
tion of Mr. Acreman is anything
but in the bag and there is every
reason to believe that Mr. Sparks

be in this

in

in

and

N.

William J. Hams was
presidentof the convention yester-
day by acclamation.He is head of
the Dallas MusiciansUnion.

21 --Gun Salute For
Israeli President

TEL AVIV. Ifl The Argentine
embassyin the United States for-
warded to Israel a request for in-

formation on how many gun
salutes are fired here for Israeli
President Weiiman. ,

Actually the new state hasn't
bad time yet to work out a lot
of these matters. But its protocol
departmentset to work, drew up a
code, and replied: "21 guns, as
other states do for their presi-
dents."

But the note added,confidential-
ly, that in fact so far they've only
been firing five guns becauseof
the war and munitions supply and
all that (And whether it's five or
21, it is the first time military
censorshiphas passedthe fact that
Israel hasthat many guns.)

File Murder Charges
In Fatal Beating

DALLAS June 23 W Murder'
charges were filed late yesterday
against L. D Decker in the fatal
beatingof his blind and crippled

mother
Decker was charged with mur

der In Justice of the PeacePierce
McBride's court.

City Detective Jimmie Bohart
said the aged woman was beaten
with a claw hammer.

Uranium Discovery
In N. M. Reported

ALBUQUERQUE. June 23 tfl- -A
uranium discovery in Central

New Mexico is reported by Jack
Pierce, executive secretary of the
New Mexico Miners and Prospect-
ors Assn

The discovery was made June
4 b UUliam Mcllhacey, Albuquer-
que. Pierce said, three miles north
of Scholle in Torrance County.

Dies Of Injuries
EL PASO. June 23. W Rob-

ert David Robinson. 20. died yes-terd- a;

of injuries received early
Sunday in a two-c- ar crash near
Marfa. Five personswerekilled in-
stantly in the accident

innnnnnnna&xv.
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Hart's
PEAS

HUford White

CORN

Blarshall

HOMINY

Libby's

BEETS ..

Leagkorm
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Crisco

Oleo

Jello

3 Lb.
Can

Delmar
Pound

Assorted
Flavors

Cocktail
Picnic Can

I4c

Picnic

14c

GoM.Hp Cut No. 2 Can

GREENBEANS 14c

Dorm&H No. 2 Can

BLACKEYED PEAS 14c

Frost No. 300 Can

BABYLIMAS 21c

i

.

. .

f.Vi.

No. 1

9c

Alma Picnic

SPINACH 10c

Hunt's Solid Pack No. 300 Can

TOMATOES 12ic

Cut

Caa

Can

No. 2 Can

.... 13c

Reagan's Picnic Can

SAUERKRAUT 7ic

Pears

Libby' Fruit
No. 2 Can .

Dressedsad
COUNTRY FRESH i.
WILSON PICNIC HAMS K
CHEESE

AM Meat Lb.

WIENERS 39c

i25FtXu

NAPKINS 60 Cfunt

Remarkable,In
Light Syrup

n

73

7

5

28

ryuN

$ V)

Apricots SRJmS. 23c

PoarllOC Hunt'sSlicedor Q
Halves,No. 1 Can C

GrapeJuicegff?,..,. 39c

OrangeJuiceJJZg.. 33c
Deep South

PIMIENTOES

Miracle French

DRESSING

Can

Libby's sweetmixed 12 oz.

PICKLES :

Libby's Spanish

OLIVES .....

POTTED MEATS $bc.n

WAXTEX

Vhite Rose Lb.
POTATOES 5c

Firm

Assorted Lb.

49c

Grade Lb.

SALT 29c

59c

45c

itr,

Pound

4 oz.

... 15c
8 oz. Jar

... 23c
Jar

25c
3 oz. Jar

... 25c

9c- -

23c

12ic

California

Schilling

TEA

.

.
i

. .
i

j

MILK
Tall
Can ......

Skipper Vienna

Sausage

can l2c
Smoked

No.l in--
FlatCan.. ,5,c

BlackeyedPeasK 7ic!
FreshTenderCorn , 10c

CaliforniaCantaloupe

CuaaLTai.Iiaa

LUNCH MEAT

A

BACON

FRYERS

No.2JCan 33'

i -- .

Pound .

....

Swiffs 12 oz. Jar

OceanFresh 15 oz. Can

Fresh Dozen

Li
Junket 4 oz. Box

Mason

. .

j

PARAFFINS

Armour

Doz.

10c

SALMON

7ic
10c

14Fd
25c

PEANUT.BUnER 35c

SARDINES 19c

Guaranteed

COUNTRY EGGS 45c

FREEZING MIX lie
Doz.

JARS Qt.89c.....Pt.77c
Regular Doz.

MASON LIDS 12c

EeguIarM) Doz.

CAPS andLIDS ?5c

T
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Wedding Day Is IncompleteMinus
Lovely Cake; Three Cakes Served

A much a part of weddinfc tra-- j

dition as "something borrowedand
something blue" is a lovely cake.
Long ago at elaborate weddings,
no less than three cakeswere pro-

vided for the gala festivities
the bride's cake, the groom's cake
and the wedding cake. Now it is
considered correct to have one
cake which Ve speak of as the
wedding cake. This may be just
oae large white cake or a com-

bination of the bride's and groom's
ealres.

Tfce bride's cake 'which we often
refdr to as tho wedding cake) is
a white cake, generally made In

tiers', and decorated with beauti-

ful white icing. It can be as elab-

orate or as simple as you like
It Is the star of the bridal table
decora'Jons and is served as a

part ot' the refreshments at the
reception. The bride always cut
the firsU piece of cake which she
shares with the groom Then the
rest of the cake is served to the
guests. If the number of reception
guests outnumber ihr servinc
the wedding cake will provide, ad
ditlonal white cakes should be
baked Bake them In layers or
oblong pans and ice th.--m simply
Cut them and have them all rcad
to serve .before the reception be-

gins. Thcje extra cakes arc not

displaced, they merely serve to
supplemertt the supply

The groom's cakeis tradttlonalI
a fruit ca!kc dark or lleht tt

may be lelt unlccd. cut Into small
pieces in advance of the reception
Thesepieces are then individually
boxed in small packages and pre
sented to each guest as he de
parts. It' a popular custom for
the raestsr to place a piece of

dream
ding. Or the groom's may

be used as the top tier of the
bride's cakr. and t hen
wrapped uncut and stored In a tin
box to be opened by the couple
on their first anniversary

The three-ti-er cake we are pre-

senting In this bulletin follows
this last plan. Such an arrange-mm-t

mV 1ms and is'

assssfcssHS
r

V--f

wedding.

The --groom's cakemay be omit-

ted entirely if a simple reception
is being planned.

BRIDE'S CAKE

l

(white cake-mak-es tiers) flour M p eachf wbIk ral.
For do these first: Have,.iq,. .hredded coconut: toasted.

-

all ingredients room temperature.! .blanched cup' cream tartar and stiff.
oven to (mod.) teach mtp candied citron. Add gradually1!, alternating.,.... UVU.., w .r cnemes. pmeappie. orange peei., .,.- -

Miml . vhiMarflour round layer pan. 12-i-n. .! cir into Mki hatter
a 1'4 to 2--ln deeo and 21 .. -- .. rv and
round layer pans. diameter. about in slow oven stands alone. Make individual

deep. level for ICING I the meringue
Sift cake flour; spoon for use in pastry tube ,!.lightly cup. Do not pack. , "2 ctQ shortening (part eS Swt and sha7-Sif-

ttogether Into bow. 3H butter adds flavor, BIend in gra.d-- . gf
'3 plus cup plus uaiIy 16 cups slfted confectioners'. .,r,u , ,.,. iinMi

tbsp ' sifted cake flour. 24 cups
.sugar. 5'4 double-actio-n bak-
ing powder. 14 tsp salt. Add .

4 cup high grade shortening. 1

cup milk. 14 tsp vanilla Beat
vigorously spoon for 24
mm. by clock 'about 150 strokes
per minute Or mix electric
mixer on medium speed for 24
mm Scrape sides and bottom of
bou! constantly Add 4 cup

s cup unbeatenegg whites
6 larce' Continue beating

more minutes Divide batter be-

tween layer and one of the
S-- iajcr pans filling each not

than half full Put n

layer in refrigerator Bake 12-i- n

laer 35 to 40 mm. in mod oven
lajer nearly baked

mix a second batter exactly like
one Divide it between re-

maining n pan and 12-i- n pan
'which has been greasedand flour-

ed again Placeunbaked12-i- n la--

in refrigerator Bake the two n

lavers 30 to 35 min in moder-

ate oven '350 or until top springs
back when lightlv touched. Bake

the cake nder their pillows, "to second 12-i- n

on" the night of the wed-- 1 to 60

cake

Iced,

work

beat

lajer Serves58

GROOM'S CAKE
'fruit cake makes top tier

For successfollow steps above
and in Addition Prepare fruits and
nuts Pre-hea-t oven to 250 "slow).
Line a greased round pan

n. deep, with lay-

ers of heavy paper, greasepaper
Sift flour.

Sift together into bowl cup

more appropriate for the small sifted flour. V? cup sugar. ? tsp.

ing.

VCais Vi5iPliBk" 3HV'

H'

her new Iron

Ye, crisp, golden vaHles offer real eating

pleasure for all the famil), whether a

Sundaynight or "something
special for breakfast." And they're
o eauy to preparewhen you use a

modern electric iron. It
fast, practically foolproof, and
easy to keep clean.

Visit your favorite store
which sells Electric Appli-

ances and see the many
modelsef ELECTRIC WAFFLE

IRONS now available.

QQH

double-actio-n bakingn powder, H

tsp1. salt Add... cup shorten--U

cup water. well until
blended. Beat in, 1 at a time...
2 ua whiles. Mix k cud sifted

2 bottom
success

fl,,

1

meter. d.,,. ,n

Dec-

orate

foliage

ledges

lis?
TEA
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Berry Meringue
Ice Cream Pie

CompletesMenu
3 whites,

1
sugar, 1 1 tea-

spoon water, 1 teaspoon
extract, 1 vanilla
1

Combine whites,
cn0pped almonds

Preheat
an-- ,- --

vanilla. mixture
2 (25tt.l

Measure BUTTER "pastry shells"
accuracy. (perect

into

U 2 ,.

24

is

diameter. 2

snack

waffle

sugar 'about 4', lb '. Stir in 1
a cJrc,e of hMvy paperimai

cup cream. 8 tsp. vanilla 'Makejjn several sUU from outer tigt
icing in 2 or 3 batches if mixing ,

tawud ccnten Sproad
by hand Cut 2 cardboard circles rimmMme m ie plate maklng
8 and n. dimeter Put the two siown ovfin
iz-i- n lajers logemer uim1 cms f an ho)r Cofll
Deiween riace n caruuoaiu cu- -

cle on top. Set one n. layer on
top of cardboard, frost and top
with second layer Place n

I

cardboard circle on top Set third t

tier in place. Frost ledges and'
sides smoothly Place small
on top of third tier Cover
with icing usinc ribbon Up

top and bottom edges of each
tier same design With wood--e- n

pick draw guide lines for'
rambling rose vines on sides of
each tier With icing tinted palei
green fill in ines using small
round tip and using leaf
tip With pale pink icing build'
up roses on and sides of'

yours in everyglassof

H,r tr t1u,' With try
of Wbllr 8wn Tt.

tulip tra fl"' Start jair tl
tt WhiU Swan Teal

"

.,---

"

.

egg Yt teaspoon salt,
hi teaspooncream of tartar, cup

teaspoonvinegar,
vanilla

ice cream,
pint .berries.

salt
,U of

350' ,r

Beat until

hrs
14-i- n.

. onto
Cream

cups cups ,,..,...,
tsp.

with

with

milk

12m

more

'3.rj0' When

firt

last.

5--in

Beat

...

it'

vase
vasei

with

ltdaj

pint,

egg and

from

meringue

Fill baked meringue with tee
cream and sugared fresh or fro-

zen berries.
Complete Menu
Broiled Chicken
Corn-e- the-co-b

Buttered carrots and peas
Fresh Fruit Salad with Poppy

Seed Dressing
Hot Rolls-Bu-tter

Berry Merineue Ice Cream Pie
Milk-Coffe- e

tiers. When ready to serve, fill
vase with fresh rose buds.

If pure white Icing is desired,
use all shortening and add 1 tsp

mm

Oh, Boy. . .

WAFFLES !

&

Mom's a wonder"with waffle

JeHHS&nGsalfliHH
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WITH OUR

CARD PLAN

,ta

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE Bu
DINNERWARE and OVEIWARE L

ln tstoawor
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tM Dina.

SET 'd$2.29;

HERE IS SAMPLE CARD

GET ONE TODAY

PUNCH OUT WITH

$5.00 PURCHASE!
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MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

PINT

PEACHES
NILE

No. 2Kan

- m

PEACHES
FOOD CLUB, In HeavySyrup

No.2Kan

GRAPE JUICE&? 35c

CAI5UP l4oz.Bottle '--

C

TOMATO JU ICE

HELENE CURTIS SHAMPOO

PHILLIPS MILK MAGNESIA

MURINE LYE WASH VZ...

ALKA SELTZER viL..

-

It?

-,

r

d -- 4

r p'
ii-- ir .?.j-o w.i.-- iwrv rfiv,.i ft - 'K -- ' a--.

.

SQUIBB'S

MINERAL OIL

& '.... 29c

OF
75c
Value

'- - .1

J . .". i

tfJt

t

Shampoo - I

l.WVatee...............
'"4, r

331X3

v
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GOLD CRCAVN

FLOUR
, PRINT BAG

25
Pounds

FoodClub

Tall Can

...$135

Shortening
MRS. TUCKER'S

MILK

PEARS
RemarableIn HeavySyrup

No.2Kan 29
CORN

FancyCream

Style.No. 2 Can

Northern

TISSUE ..

Rolling West

PEAS

. .

::i- -i

"M

S Rolls

25c
No. 2 Can

.... 19c
Garden Patch, whole kernel 12 oz. can

CORN 15c
Sugarkist 8 oz. Pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS .... 15c
Ubby's Sweet

PEAS
No. 2 Can

.... 23c
Supreme Tall Cam

DOG FOOD 2 for 15c

Green Reaoun No. 2 Caa

BEANS 17c

SaashlBe H. Box

CRACKERS ;. 25s

FURR'S

BUTTER
Quarters
Pound

Solids
d..m4:UU11U9

55c

'if'

'
a

W
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Flos
Fox News
and
Bedtime

Sniffles"

STATE
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PLUS"FOESAND FUN"

Y&HmmlmTlla JI mn bHI
fKK Mj ' IE A A t Saturday Hl

WILLIAM BOYD
as"Hopalonp; Cassidy

IN
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v

Plus"Bruce Gentry" No. 3. and"Nothing But The Tooth"

Ritz Coming!
TUESDAY, JUNE 28, ll:30 P.M.

l.v, e air, NESm uHprilJB
AVUm

Thursday

Thursday-Frida-y

filial llifl STRANGE i13amWmm9mmmmmmk Tho 2 Iimw3mmwB FRANKENSTEIN J I
mmWmmwmmmWr monster l I

TICKETS NOW ON SALE ADM. $1.00
ON THE SCREEN

"FEATHERED SERPENT"with Key Luke

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

NEW LOW PRICES

GE Refrigerator

$19.90

$2 Weekly
SeeTUem!

. TryThcra!
BsyTfceal

J4Gg

DOWN

Only

.GLENN

- . .

eftktMOYItS M

- - i

mm AppKmict 6,
tCNEIAlfjrciEtTRIt
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WASHINGTON. (IWumpIng bail
can be pretty expensive, as in the
Gerhart Eisler case,tor roe peopie
who put up the ball. But the peo-

ple who furnished Eisler's ball
aren't In so bad a hole as they
would have been;once upon a Ume.

Eisler's bailers, the Civil Rights
Congress, put up $23,500, which the
povprnmentis now in the processof
seizing. Underold English law, bail
ers were personally responsiDie u
the" defendantwas not on handwhen
the court demanded his pres-

ence. The bailers were Jailed and
were riven whatever punishment
would have been meted out to the
defendant.
'Now the only ball that Is re-

quired is money or a bond. But
the obligations and rights of bailers
ari still recanted very seriously
by the courts. The bailer becomes,
in effect, the jailer of the person
for whom he has furnished a bail
bond.

He can personally take him into
custody any time be deemsit nec-

essary to assure the defendant's
presencein court. If he thinks the
man Is preparing to flee he can
put handcuffs on him and turn
him over to the police. If the de-

fendant has already fled the bailer
can go' after him and arrest him
just like a policeman.

Most bailers are professional
bondsmen personswho maketheir
llvlnp furnlshin? bail to defendants
In criminal cases.A lot of them get

lilt

Moscow

MOSCOW Architectural designs

of new Moscow "skyscrapers" have
begun to appear in the Soviet
press.

According to plans thesenw 18-t-o

26-sto-ry buildings are to 'be
rptjd durinff the next Tears.

Tbeir constructionwas for
i& snecial Dostwar decreeox tne
Couacil of Ministers of "USSR.

of the tallest of the
hntlrilnre Is sehduledto be erect
ted at the highest poiat In Moscow

Lenin Hills, This skyscraper,
which will be visible" from all over
tke rknltal when illuminated: will
be,apart of the Moscow Uat--

verslty campus waiea' is aeag
created out of several hMred
acres.

Aaetaer larfe. bU wfckk
will erected at tke Ke4 Gates
oppositetae cveseat Mia.
Gary swOdlag; Tae ceaalsectie
Bt tak bwildtog wiU wed.

tailored slip

At New Low Price.

Every New FashionStartsWith

TheArtemis Figure

PerfectTailoredSlip

ExclusiveSCB Combines
1. StraightPlusCurved PlusBias

LinesT6 UnderPlay Every

Silhouette!

Artemis Regular3.95 Slip

Now At New Low PriceOf

s

I into trouble with the authorities
from time to time for various

such as loitering around
andworking in cahoots

with shyster lawyers and corrupt
policemen.

But many are respectable busl-nesme- n.

And in almost all juris-

dictions they have-- to be approved
the court beforethey can set up

in business.The court must be sat-

isfied not only that they, are fi-

nancially able to furnish bond but
also that they arc law-abidin-g, re-

putable citizens.
In casethey frequently offer

the only hope of a prisoner's be-

ing releasedfrom jail pending his
trial or appeal from If
the judge won't releasea prisoner
on own recognizance(meaning
he doesn'thave to furnish bail;, he
has alternatives) If the court
has said it free him provided
he furnishes a amount of
bail, is usually a matter for
the court's discretion), can do
one of four things:

1. Deposit his own cash with the
court or give the court a lien on
any real estate he owns.

2. Get a friend or a friendly
such as the one Eisler

used, to post cash or a bond.
3. Engage a professional bonds-

man.
A. surety companyto furn-

ish ball.
But surety companies very rare

ly provide bail in criminal cases.
''-- "

W 4
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AT THE RED GATES A proposedskyserajjer for

RedsTry Sky
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provided
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,

fee
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Eisler Bailers Are
Getting Off Lightly

courthouses

any

few
will

Get

Scraping
i waj's Ministry and other portions
will provide nearly 300 two, three

'and four room apartments.
Among modern conveniences the

building Is scheduledto have are
electric refrigera

tion, vacuum cleaners, television
facilities in some offices, floures--
cent lighting. Incinerator smites, a
subwaystation;and store aad serv
ice laouues.

A

A

(it
he

The apartments sections are to
from 10 toil2 stories. cen-

tral administrative sectionis to
tain 350 offices and will be about
Z5 stonesaiga. .

The proectjwas desigaed'by A.
N." TJosUda, B. S. Mezeatzev,and
V. M. Abramev. architects la. the
effiptey of the Railways Ministry.
At presestthe tallestbuildings in

Moscow 115-sto-ry structures.
tt the Moscow BeteLla the

eeateret the cky, wkkh in 1S47

hewed ti Aifericaa, British,
Freach dekgatioas to the Ceaadl

Bur-M- il RayonCrepe
Petal,White, Black
Sizes32 to 46.

abuses,

by

conviction.

his

certain

be The
con

are
Oae

aad

When they do, the defendant
usually is a man with substantial
means and of high reputation.
He posts collateral with the com-
pany, and the company furnishes
the .court with a bond which will
be forfeited if he skips.

As the survey companieswork
it. the transaction is in the nature
of a loan, and it isn't a very proflU
able business, as the maximum
amountthe companycan charge in
most jurisdictions is two per cent.

HIGH RATE
Professional bondsmen some-

times charge up to 15 per cent of
the amount of the bond. Many jur-
isdictions set the maximum charge
at five per cent

When you want to get a profes-
sional bondsmanto ball you out of
jail, hell often check on your rec-
ord, see If you've ever been ar-
rested before, see if you are hold-
ing a steady job, learn something
about your general reputation and
find out whatproperty you ow i.

Many Umes, however, the bonds-
man is satisfied in the courseof a
half-ho- interview. He is used to
working with persons in the toils
of the law and can size them up
with uncannyaccuracy.

If the bond isn't more than $500
or $1,000, and if the prisoner is an
average citizen, he knows it is
unlikely that the mjan will try to
abscond. Even if the prisoner is an
underworld character, that bonds-
man often knows all about him
and bis associates.He knows what
the man is likely to do, whether
he will be a good risk, and if he
jumps bail be knows where he
can find him.

Lkinf for
Dctr may b
JIHicwIt, !...

Better get "directives'
from a friend, rtlative or

"biuintM associate.Then lo-c- ate

yo it Doctor mr,before
aaemergencyarises.That's
smart! And it's just assmart
to bri ig the Doctor's

to this Profes-sio-sl

Pharsascyfor careful
specialized coaapoaadiag.

MORT'S
FnscriptteaLaboratory

PHONE3199
502 Gregg

V 4

5

J .

m m .

Galfer

&tf Perez

All PurposeClassic

CottonChambray

7.98
Theseten winning features: .

L Easy-int- o zipperfly front!.
2. New zipperbackingprevents

catchingundergarmerits!

3. Qassisstyle easy.to wear!

4. Two largecatch-al-l pockets!
5. Convertible collar!

6. Saddlestitched leather belt!
7. Flattering flared skirt!

8. Perfectfit!
9. Superior workmanship!

10. Finequality chambray!

Chooseseveralfrom thisarrayof

colors: Green,pink, grey,blue,

Brown, Aqua.

Sizes10 -- 20.

M$g8mm
SyTmm
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Town & Country's"Allegro"

sets the Summer

colorpicture- - - as
in jewel red,jewelgreen,

jjewel yellow and

white.

Handbag

Match7.95
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Round The Clock

Ribbon Casual
SmartRibbon Casual
PerfectFor Summer
Vacations

Jewel Colors j

Town & Country Shoes j

ij

In New Castle'sBrilliant Mqracfn

off

sketched

8.95

To
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$5.00
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